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CHILU LIFE 
the cosiest H«l« caim ' '""' 

A t.riu-ln bind mniel covered 

hMl been together I had made Ihe startling   HOW SIR WM. PHIPS FOUNO THE TREA 
discovery turn my heart wa* no longer in 

but acknowledged .      .    ,     :'■."":  .,.,'u,";. ,„■,,,„- ".r.   ,t -l,- my  own  possession   but uluwtkAM While at the BahanM 
'   ,               '   rHn. uainiiMrs adorned llarrv for it-king.     We bad renewed the a Suanish vessel 

!J.'" 7u  H„dTb«M«". Snl. a" v„^.,f .«.„.h..diTl:.nd I had nromtoe.1 gMg ^^ lliall , 
,:    iuli,     A1, h  ,„ beautiful; lobe ha, "«• »*    "hiw lift tore, uttll a very law I 
!,,!,, ,d..kia«-dnieitondnighl. I was (tow unaccountably  happy 1 wai    I W „„,,„.,„„ u.inl;. s„„i,i,n 

waa 
"IT 

SURE IN  THE  SEA 
unas. l'hips 

wreck.- 
iitt>  years be 
treasure.   Hi 

uiliciciit for this cx- 

an.l he •i.-ut down an Indian to brine it amuses himself in fitting them up.   He ma»ter was surprised  to observe   tho 
up.    W hen the rllver returned  to the lias thus a variety n( voices at com- pointer, generally a moat obedient ani- 
siirtaci- he reported that lie had seen a maud, and with one of his reeds made mal. make a  suddeu wheel  and   draw 
111 r •'  braee cannon lying tangled of vulcanite can peetttvelj roar.    The directly u|«>n the carcass, from which 
among the sea-weexl on a ledge, 1'lmt aofteat and moat natural note* are no whistling or command could ore- 
was enough. Inspired with the great- given by the non-metallic reeds; but vent her. An ailvnnce to cheek her 

asm.   diver   after   diver the richest lone coma from a reed led only to her steady and regular ap- 

I'urie tie.*;. 
— Five IIIAIIICIIHI l*«i weigh :i pound. 

—There wtn* 219P mile* nf .ailnuu 
onnstriK'teil in tliismuntn «liiriH>;1**7T 
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e-.kiiia« H lie  »»i »'-'"' eighteen, aaa 
Iving on the little seal     1 thought I would 

il unseen . but lie sprang up. saying, 
II i, little bird, wb" •<•■ you'—|ueen »r 

■ 1,..  ,, ■ , -  ..,  gwldeas of mom inn 1 \"" 
m  -t   « the latter. IromUir bright glow or 

... ,,,     i IHIK   heal   .mil   n II   me  Hi 
a ti it fenus you belong 

Ami   h.   reached ""' hi» haml n-il'to 
•■ !, mi- 
I .In.h-! his grasp mid th.l   his mifortn 

nate Nlliision lo my h.ir rousedmy ire.    I 
i.irie il.   only   Mopping   i" say,   "I  hale 

|{. :.i li ng my mom. I threw mysell 
, , . !, ,i. mid T..iiit-1 relief in •' pas-ion- 
Immi of tears      Oh. my led hair I   I 

fell inclined Hi pluck it "in by Ihe rooti.. 
Whilr HI 'hi- amiable nasal   Mr-. Henry 

. .me  n   anil ii-k'd me whal »»» Ihe nut 
r       llri ween my sobs I told  her.     She 

tne MIv   |.erMi'iii"r «,i- ler nephew, 
in' he »a» »ilil iiinl iliiiiinhile—. bill 
lie.irted. and himed we should   like 

each -.Her      Hentally re»«dving 1 would 
nevrrforgivehini I went down lolweakfaat 
Mi   lleary grei'ted  in.  with much kind- 
lie-, and l.-1i..ulil hue l»en  very happy 
ii   im   inimaiutanre of the arhor had laa-n 
111 .le'rich.i. IM some other ei|UsHy  distant 

. „ .      Iliu there he sal directly opposite; 
mid Ihouglt lie did not tease me, he would 

,   in, with mischief lieaming from 
hi- black eyes, aud I knew hewasthinking 
,11 im rapid • xii  Irom Ihe ;irlH>r      Thai 

mi I,.- tried t..  make frienila  wiih 
in.- but I -111i.1-.rnly refused to accept his 
(|..,i.._-i, - 

\:.ri brief stay, he lefi   for college 
w   . 1   In   1,11,1,- im- good l.w   he placed a 
l>ai-kagi  ui im hund, ropiestine im not to 
..|.. u 11 until lie wasgone.     I'pon opening 

• I II.11111! enclosed a ring, an opal set   in 
id _....!     A rani waa with i'. "n whii h 

«a. « ill ten in a bold hand  — 
\ ,„ in ofteringfnini llcrberl Devere 

,\ ; ||. leu «. ar ii lo sho« her forgive 
II. — .-t iu\ unlucky \\..!»l-" 

I lis.k ihe rini! and note In Mrs Henry 
,.,: minlia as I ealleil her), asking her 
what l.honlddo 

•  I nuillil wear it. my dear,     she said. 
• Herbert would not wiaind yimr I'eelnm- 
intentionallt . he 1 Ij thoughtless." 

So ihe rin.' » 1- placi d ..11 in) linger 
\ ■-. r .1   week -   re.r.atii.n I   was plaee.l 

.,-  ., i„. I under the  la-t of leui-hers     I 
-..;, mi.-,--1 in all my -uulie-. hul 

I, id , -•,, al charm t'.-i  me    Oh. 
|,..H I ih-hgliml logo alone t.. the mu-ie 

iningdown In the grand piano, 
 ill. 1I11 sweet strains ' 

-        •        • * 
-\ tear*   aiih their alternations of joy 

aii.l-.n-.il. hadMitleil b» —v happy years 
I,.1   11   li ii time 1 had drunk .l.-.-ply 

... cup .-1 knowledge : and '"•« 'l"t 
1 hail 111-1 entered  m\   eighteenth veal 1 

1     nnislieil young lady."   Hut 
ah ■ I had Hi-i  learned enough  t"  know 

mi ii was >• I  •• I"' learned. 
N 1. would have rccogntecd 'he shy. 

_.i, ..1 six yi ai- ago     I   was 
.mall  and -lender;  hut  III)   hair    it 

UH-IIOU 111} priii*—«Mbeautiful brown. 
mid my mirror presented quite s dihVn in 

I'-III   ;ln-  one 11 had  shown III"   \-al- 
Ut.ire     L'ncle  anil   Autu  La a son   were 

■   and a- iiiey   liad no children I 
nlo 1 1--HUI of .pine a little  lilt 

in . i,.i mi inn le linl been something of 
a miser, aiid had hoarded up for years. 
\- „- ilme of his death he «ii- fouml to 

- 1 rib about ten thousand pounds. 
I h.id never met Harry Ellis in all th.-e 

v,,.r-. Inn had never forgotten him. Her 
i.eit n.ver. had viailed his uncle several 

bul I was al -cliool, -■! did not see 

was to tell you how madly. pn*sionatcry, 
I love votl ' And I have dared lohopeyou 
would 'look laiorahly on 01} >uii. Can 
y,u—will you shale my name and for- 
tune*" 

i ih, Herbert, 1 am -•' sorry.    I do n..i 
love vou—not ill that way. I mean 

Hi'- in-, darkened. 
■■Thenthere is another, it isssl ex- 

pected . that puppy. Ellis, is Ihe Brewed 
oue By heaven, li- -hall repenl OHoing 
between your love and mine. ' 

Mv Bral fright it his vehemence turned 
I..indignation ; and 1 explained, " llerisri 
Devere, you forget youraell I could 
Bevel had" I" en yours bad Mr. Ellis nol 
rei'irtn-d. I do "not lov- you. and could 
tint under anv circumstances." 

II. -at down and buried his face in his 
hands, and t'.»r a few moments seemed in 
deep Ihmighl ; then coming lo me, he said. 
■ iorgivc me,  lb len . m\ I I'.I 

WH- 

you 
• great, my disappointim-nl at lind 

ing il was not returned, so bitter, thai 1 
indeed knew not what I was saying. I 
leave her.- on the morrow—we may never 
meet   again; will you grant  mi   one re 
i)IU'-t  ' 

" t't.rlaililv. if it i- in my power I" do 

• Will you tell me if Harry Ellii 
affianced f" 

i vour 

And I wa» 

breakfast the 
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him      The  ring—his airt—nil at 
mi   inn.i-     ll'.w   1   triuinph.il   ii 
th'iiuglil that   he could not launt in 
Die color ill my hail now ' 

• m tin   . veiling -I my   " coming 
IMirtV, I   at- -,-al.-d allli'1-t -ilk- and  line-. 

,-   -• Mrs   I'aii.'ii In prcpar 
i„.   mi ', i-iuiiie    -.ui   really  more of a 

l hull ., help       W hie ilius   llll 
I. "auntie " i-ame n. me. and sai I. 

ll.-leii. will you please gn Ui the arlaii 
• in,   , !,w in-— rosebud*:" 

I w, .ii to the arbor, thinking "t a hasly 
exit I-had made the nrsl inoininu alo-i my 
  i I stepped under Ihe vine- 
area In! doorway   and saw a tall, hand 

.-. ml.man.  »lio. despite his mons 
,u,l oldei look, could he none ..her 

lb in ll-il"-r Devere     Quickl} rising, he 
.   :   .,    m.     surprise ifa pi. led "n his 

eoillltell nice. 
•■ lleh n Ktblien '   fan   ii   he  possible 
,t i   ..  in     le   ittle  girl I mel hen- -i\ 

years an"?" 
; iMisly 
" Hi. -ami- Ml I'.i.-re . only the -low 

iii mi hail i- not uuite -' Tillianl ..- 
then ' 

■   •    .       'I.i-hl-l 

Mi— I.thi.. ri. 1 have decpl} regretted 
im ihoiieh :•■— words, but I -.>•>."i war 

ui!  - . I know lam forgiven.    1 -up 
i   -    mu are n lillle surpri-..1. lo see me . 

II IM iringtl i- n..-to b. lour goldeu eve, 
1 mine  down, and pi-ed Ihe   arl-.r.  ii 

- '   ind inviting 1  could not 
II  ,n', rini!     Allow     to gel  ihai 

■ .-. | ,1, 1- in} aunt well.- I met 
I'mli  Henry .iu-i now. 

i ..nun. im;.-- on iln- u-aii'ii-- ■ -fth. day. 
nc aalkidon i"thch"U-c. where, having 
II, ;,. ;t   lu tin,I  his aunt.   1   w. n:   • } 
r,M,m t ntpleie m} pre|isratioii« foi the 
.i.ii n.      M last I was n-aily to no dow n. 

. ■ .,       ifti ;  t isli nimt some while 
-   ii im   I. dr.  pr lined me 1"». ly 

Mi noil wished me l" "ear blue -ilk and 
I, ,-.. i ui I had suli-iiiuti-ii while -Ilk 
,-   I l ;l-ie- 

l in gtie-ts now la-gan i" arrivi. Knd 
.n,- ,i, i- - ,.ii tilled. Ilerben was 
iln lionf of the evuning; and I couUl 

i. „u..whdse 1  had   never seen a 
-■- kingl)   handsome  foce     As for, 

..i   I entered into the gaieties with a 
-li /.--I. all was -" n.-w- to me. 

[alter in the evening, when the Misses 
(*laveriniS were annolinei-,1.  I went tolll.-Ct 
h. u. not ring iheireMvrl wse an entire 

strange) '"tii. Nellie, the elder, with a 
-mile.   -aid.   " Helen. I  have   brought   an 
nl,| friend of; lur-     Mi   Ellis. Mi- Eili 

tie grasped my hand 
— "May yoll I"  veil   iiuppl 

alone 
When   I   wcnl   down   t" 

nexl morning. Hunt told m 
lefl by lli.e.iilv train.       Harry  came and 
hade tne gissl bye.    In ilieaiitiiinn lie was 
coming io claim me . and with promises t.. 
write ot" n. lie left me. 

For « lew week- Inter- earn.- regularly 
l-iiuiiiiiiig with love . bin the}   grew   I. 
fii'iueui. and ai msi ceased all"." Hn r    I 
wrote repeatedly, asking the cause of the 
long silence At la-', an answer mar. 
-le.n and cold, enclosing my letters, and 
asking tor bis. I sent tlinn. and for a 
time Ihofrglit I should die. but I gradually 
arou-'d mvself, and once more resumed 
tin pla.e i!i society . ii"t a-a follower, bul 
a leader I flirlwl. ilanced. ami was fa-t 
growing into a hearties* woman. My 
lailh in mankind had b< en 'errihly shaken, 
and 1 liu-t. ,1 no one 

I don't know   how   ii  all   would   I, ive 
elided,    hill   "He   dllV    111}'   KUIll    received a 
tclegriiiii   iroin  l.oiiil"ii. saying  Herlwn 
I), lire wa-  dving  at   lyings   Hotel, and 
bidding her eoine immediately, and lei   
a. coni|.aii> her. We t.-'k ihe night train, 
and after "a tiresome ride reached town. 
We were sis in by hi- bedside, and knew 
thai he wa- indeed dying. lie was very 
weak, and ciHtld only speak with difficulty. 
The d...'or administered a -limulant. ami 
then left us alone. Ilerlan n-ked me i" 
conn.'to his side. Mrs. Henty was kneel 
ing on one side ot the conch . I knell by 
the."her 

Taking my hand, he -aid, 
know thai the lump of life hni 
low, -<:i.\ 1 shall -onn he in etcrui 
cannot go without tir-t telling 
greui wrong I have done loyou.' 

I ,,peiie,t my 1 a| —• lo -|s-ak. bu 
me nol lo interrupt him. 

Helen, 1 loved yon—yea. Idolised yon 
and ti-it coiili.b'iit I could win you. 

When vou told me you foved another, and 
thai other was Harry Ellis, it maddened 
me, and I vowed you should never lie his 
wife Leaving you, I came to town, and 
llarrv --on after. I sought him out. and 
w. bcc-imequite intimate 1 managed to 
become his confidant, and -i» your name 
wa- a constant topic when we were alone. 
1 intercepted your letters destroyed them 
a- they came, and prevented his from 
reaching you . all Ihe while appearing l" 
.-. nip.'lii/. with him.      He would not Iss 
lleie yoU    falSC.     HH'I     thought    illtl- —i    |T. 
vented rout w riling, and at la-t announced 

' his intention iif going to you. I knew 
thai would nei.-r do. I had by this lime 
harm.I to imitate your wnting so well 
thai i- would have token a vert closcob 
server III detect any difference I wrote. „ 
letter purporting to la from you, telling 
ui. vou were lobe married in a lew days 
asking how Mr. Ell'* was prospering . 
telling me you hoped he had enjoyed the 
dirt ui--ii a-much a-you had. I read i he li t 
lertohim, telling himl was eery sorry for 
ynlir health— conduct      All ' il wnnillllo-t 
a death blow t" Ihe poor follow. He was 
nil. rlv changed Your name was a forbid 
den theme. He then wrote you the note 
UMI received, sending you all thi letter* 

' in had ever received from you. And 
n -w. Hell n. i an you forgive me?" 

I bowed mv head ill luy hand- . it wa-a 
bitter strusgh—1 fell so hardly towards 
him . hut my better angel whispered 
■• Forgive a- ve would Is* forgiven.' 

■•Yea, Herbert, I do fully forgive you " 
'• Thank heaven'." be ejaculated "I 

can now die In peace, for Providence is 
-in, !\ not l.-s merciful than mortal-." 

II." -.-.n sank inn. ihai deep slumber 
that knows no awakening. After seeing 
hi- remains interred, we returned home 
Herbert ha-l not told me where Harry 
wa-. -.. 1 knew nothing ol him ; I had not 
even tin consohttion of knowing be did 
not think me fal-c. 

When the roses had laded and gone, and 
■ he autumn leaves were falling. I -a--iill 
alone. 1 had written i" Harry, directing 
ihe letter to Irfmdon, after returning from 
II. ri" it - death I'd. telling him nil. bin 
had not received any reply One evening 
aunt had gone out with some friend- . and 
1 went into the parlor, and ..p. iiini: th. 
piano I MBg one of the old songs Harry 
and I had so often 'ling together Hut 
ii h.-ii I came i<> the words. 

unknown.and the untrustworthy ehar- 
Hcternf the crew added great difficulties 
to the undertaking.    It si hi las re- 
ineinlsied. ahto. that iliiing-lK-lls. div- 
inK-armor. and the like, wen- then un- 
known. Itut Ihe courage ami indomit- 
able  per-.ieiaiii I   l'hip- now  came 
into plav. and In- hatl a capital chance 
to show the stuff "f which lie "as 
made. 

Soon after thc> sailed, the .Tell cilliie 
aft, aimed, ami determined t" force) i 
l'hip- to viehl t.i their wishes, which 
pn.l.alilv w.-ic that tiny should all turn 
pirates. Without giving them time t" 
ilelil.i'f.ite. Hups Hew al then lender, 
hurled him "li the deck and dispatched 
hi n the aunt—a deed »o l>r pi and 
.hiring that it awed the mutineers int" 
.-iilmii—hoi for the time. One who has 
never seen a mutiny at sea can form 
bill little idea of it- ilc-perule charac- 
ter, umi the rapidil} "I   -id ion and un- 
iltiicliing nerve required where u are 
-tiilit up alone mi llniwide iMi'jn with 
a quarrel so deadly in its nature that 
no compromise can Is'tlliillghl "I for a 
moment.and ii" quarter can Is- allowed 
with s.ileti l" him who give- it. 

But the"nexl plot to seize the ship 
was lien more dangerous. The "Rose 
Ahier." l-'ing in iiei-.! nf repairs, was 
taken t" a cue in a small uninhabited 
island, careened on one side i -der to 
reach the damaged place. -Most "I the 
stores wre moved on shore, the ship 
was hove down, and a briilce was laid 
lad ween the deck ami Ihe laud. I'nder 
tin pretciice of pa-time, ino-l of the 
crew   now   U-t.n.k   theuiselie, to the 
w Is. and there plotted t., return at 
-.nil iii the evening. Seize the ship. 
I'.ircc l'hips anil eiglil faithful men "ii 
-I -.leave them then- to perish, ami 
Ihciiisches sail away mi a piratical 
cruise. Hul the carpenter was one "I 
the few who St.Mid b} the captain, and 
i.t they could n.d  ri-k putting I" sea 
will I   him.    They   sent   for  him. 
therefore, on some pretext.and. having 
him in their power, offered liiui ilw 
choice of  instant   death or of joining 
his    fortunes    With    theil-.       lie lugged 
t.-i half an hour t" think als.iit it. and 
said thai .' any rate lie should haw- lo 
return mi laiinl for hi- tnol-eiu-st, 
Tl.-i gr.mlwl hi- rei|itest.and -cut t».. 
men with him to watch his movements. 
Sum afieiwiirils he was suddenly takei 
with -i lueteii.lc.l cramp or cli 
gi.al seeming agony rushed into the 
cabin foi imilii im ; there he found 
l'hips, and in a few rapid words le- 
velled the plot. In less than two hours 
tne mutineers would Is- marching on 
the ship. N.d an instant was to U- 

j lint. Immediately the guns were load- 
ed and trained to eoiniiuiml Ihe shore 
and all Ihe approaches to the store*: 
the bridge was taken in. and when tlit- 
mutineers appeared the] round them- 
selves  i aught.     In   t s of thunder. 
l'hip-bal.-tii.in not tostiror he would 
mow them down with bis batteries: 
nor did they dare to disobey. The 
bridge was again laid down, and tin 
ebrhl loyal men brought I 
t" the ship. When all 
hoard again. Ihe mutineers were told 
that thet were I" lip left In the fate Hun 
had intended for their eomiiiaiider. In 
de-pair at so terrible a prospect the 
ini-eialile men threw di.wti th.ii anus 
ami protested their willingness to sub- 
mil if l'hip- Would but relent and not 
sail awav withoul  them. 

After a long parley, he agreed to lei 
them eoine on board, they having lirsl 
given up their arm-. Hut. with such a 
crew, further search alter the treasure 

Every man waa at once enlisted in 
the service of fishing* for the treasnre. 
Tin bullion was discovered first : after 
that, in the bottom of the laild. the sea- 
luiiiers found the coin in bags, which 
had ini'ii -.. tout, for water that they 
were encrusted with a stony shell hard 
as rock. This wa- br.ik.-u with criiw- 
bars. revealing gold, i.welsan.l "pices 
"i eight." in glittering abundance. 
Tin- la-t tlay's work brought i" light 
twenty massive silver ingots, and the 
whole atin.iint rts'ovi 

lirnly abjure this M ntuueutai custom. 
Their weddings g.iieraily lake pluco 
toward evening, lmring Uie ceremony 
the bride arid bridegroom hold a lighted 
taper in their hands in trout "fa small 
altar placed in the center of the church. 
Rb.,is are placed on their lingers, and 
their hands being jiunvii, they arc ie,i 
three times around the altar. Two 
highly-iirnameuted gill crowns are 
placed on their heads, and held over 
them bv the irrimnismen during part »»f 
the service-.    Thev drink wine out of a 

liter 
cheerfully resumed her hunting. The 
sense "t smell was •" powerfully dis- 
criminative a.- Ui detect the prescnci -.f 
one -mall bird from amid the "horrible 
tainted air' irom the dead sheep." 

in     I'm—la 
't   this   lltlle.l" 

-.l.:n-» 
ollll 

•":b*'n 

over three hundred thousand pounds, a 
sin pial in the values of our time t 
live million "!' dollars.—.>(. "Weni'ds. 

THE  FAMOUS PORCELAIN TOWER. 

The   celebrated    Porcelain  Tower, 
near N'anking. China, is described by H 
traveler, who says:- In the quiet even- 
ing we made mil way "lit of the city 
by the south gate, through a Well-con- 
siructcd tunnel, and shortly stootl upon 
an eminence over whose surface was a 
mass of ilehris. consisting of broken 
bricks, tiles and plaster several feel 
I hick. This was all- all that was 
lefi of that which, for its- historic 
beauty, the ingenuity of its uons- 
strue'ion and its urcal. cost, took rauk 
with the wonders of the world—the ra- 
mose Porcelain Tower. It must have 
been very beautiful in its perfection, if 
w-c can accept the statements of iis va- 
rious historians, who diflfer so little in 
their accounts, thai one does for all. 
Front them wc learn thai its f..rm wa, 
octagonal, nine stories high, tapering 
us it rose to tin- beighl of Ml led from 
the ground; the circumference of the 
lower story being l.'n leet. Tile body 
of the pagoda was of brick, but its face 
was, ipo-ed of porcelain tiles of many 
colors, Kach story formed a kind of 
saloon, through which ran a staircase, 
the spiral hading I" the summit. and 
whose walls w.-re covered with small 
gilded idols resting in niches, the entire 
apartment being richly painted and 
gilded.     Bach   Blnrj   was  defined In a 
projecting  -nice ..f green lilea, from 
whose point- gil.hd bells were hung. 
The roof wa-overlaid with copper, and 
above it rose a mast thirty feet high. 
cupped bv a golden ball, and coiled 
about by an immense band ol iron, ap- 

i.V.T m pearing like ringa from below. Tin- 
base oi this shaft wa« an iron ball 
for ii- d of i«" halves, the outer surface 
ol   will- h  is ii.^i.ili^t.tly omboaaod      I 
say is for one-half reati win-re it fell. 

red was somewhat    cuptthree times, and kissingoneauother 
the ceremony is finished. The married 
couple then make a tour of the church, 
crossing themselves at, anil saluting, 
ea.h saintly Icon on Ihe wav. Imme- 
diately after the ceremonv <linner com- 
mences al the house "f the bride's 
father.     At a.marriage  feast  lighted 

CONCERNING   CUBA 
The island of < nha has annul I.Km. 

'""i inhabitants, and conlainsfnnn 
IMI.I.IHMI to "."..ISNI.ISIII ot acres, h 
15 per cent, nf which is cultivated.and 
aland -1-"' per cent, being woodland. It 
has an innumerable variett >.i produc- 
tions- eop|"-i. iron, g.,1.1 and silvei iiiid 
agate al-.im.ling in immenseqiiaiitilU* 
- while Iln export ol sugar alone is 
about 7110,000 tons annually, while thai 
..I tobacco reaches ;,IS«I.I«»I pounds a 
year. The ex|airt and iiup..rt trade 
am.units I,.al».u: -|i"s','»«i.i«"i.innu,illv. 

-There    ar. 
tea. hers, but out 
isMis. ai,. women. 

—t.reat  Britain )in|a»rted hud   i.i 
."•!. I'.J.SJss hllllillislwelglit   ,,|   iv heal   lot 
h.une consumption. 

—IIIP American resnwirrs m   Rnnw 
have  |.|->-s.-nl,sl  the   new    kilia   with  a 
• -"liipllllletlt.il V    .nl.ll.— 

-ace lei In- w ill- I. - 

link.' over al-.ul 
IVINNMNJO, 

cent. 
Ihe present  rebellion  in Cuba was 
irtcd in lsds- with 117 enrolled 111(11 ; 
two days the iiiunlie! had swollen to 

candles are placed inoverv position and   of which the I'niteil State* gets I". I»I 
c.irner p.wsiblc. N" other wine but 
champagne should is- drunk, and the 
quanlitv consumed ol this Issverage is 
remarkable. Tne dinner is followed 
by a ball, and the feasting is ustiahv 
kept up for twenty-four hours. The 
married couple spend the tir-t lew days 
of their wedded life with the bride's 
father. After the marriage the bride 
and bridegroom niu-t call upon every- 
one ol their relations, Irienda and a-- 
quaintauces. and alter this ceremony is 
finished the) sink luck t" their ordi- 
nary life. 

ORIENTAL TRAFFIC. 
WHAT SAN   FBAKtlSCO  l|V|S AT. 

A correspondent, writing from Hos- 
ton savs : 

Hut  very little gold is sent to China. 
The shipments an confined inottr) W 
silver bullion. The amount sent this 
year will not fall much short ot 31K- 
U00,0U0. One half of this bus been in 
trade dollar-, the remainder in silver 
bars mostly. The total amount docs 
n.d include what Chinamen who have 
returned t" their native land have 
takl n with them upun their persons, 
which mn-t lie conaiderabls. a- every 
one "i the thousands who have gone 
back ha- earned with him more or less 
coin. The amount nf silver bullion 
■hipped ihe present year is considerably 
in excess of last year. Since shipments ,|,H ton- linger 
of bullion to China and Japan com- 
menced eleven years ag". over *»•'.- 
IOI.IOI have been exported from this 
port of which record has been made at 
the (lustom House. 

rn-ii i- •!•.■ !■»•" r..."-j -< \r.-v- 
iean dollars were principally exported, 

4,'««i: in a month lo 12.01*1, and al one 
time the insurgents claimed to have 
Ito.issi men. though poorly armed. li 
is claimed that, if proper ammunitioii 
could  TH- provided, an mini ..t 01,(100 
or 100. Idbepla I in the field, 
When the rebellion  broke out, Kpain 
had an aim) "I  IP, "en and a fleet 
ol 1-s gun- ; in two years she had sent 
over PI.ISNI men and increased the fleet 
I., fifteen vessels, aggregating |I»I guns. 
Nun the armv of Spain numbers loo.. 
msi. and that ROVaromeul ha-- !*-« n 
allowed to build thirty gunboats' <»u 
American sv.il. a fact which I he speakm 
thought a curious contiueutarv on onr 
pr.ii.—ion.- of neutrality, 

i  ol   IVcstara 
al   w :t n   gum 
,]ii.iuiiin--.". 

thai coin has come to beahipped 
ID excess of the Mexicwlollar. 

the "nil tangible thing in  themassot   j-;;^,,;. ir,',|edollar'hnd not iieenc'oined 
ruin.   The other hall", weighing twelve   ^ with"Tne introduction of the trade 
ton-, being broken by the fall, was re-   ^,,\\:u- ,I,,I coin has come lo bejhipped 
east int.. a temple bell. Standing before    |ai>,t.|. 
Ihe  half which  is h ft. we qticrv wlm 
were ibev lhat fashioned this beautiful 
casting, worthy of tin  hand of a mas- 
ter-     Whose writing  and   inscription 
embellishes its face, unlike any Chinese 
workmanship 1   Wlwkw skill was great 
enough   A. 1>. 1430.10  place a   ball "I 

thirty-six  feel  in circumference. 

CHINESE   ARITHMETIC 

A corresjs'iiileiit "f the London -li'i- 
enreiim say si he Chines,- nave a most in- 
genious method ol reckoning bi the 
aid ol the lingers: performing all the 
operations "f addition, anbtraction, 
multiplication and division, with uuin- 
U-t's From one up lo a buudred thous- 
and. Kietv linger of the lefl hand rep- 
r.-si-nis nine tigur.-s. as follows: The 
little linger represents units, the ring 
linger tens, the middle linger hundreds, 

thousands, the thumb 
tens ol thousands.    When  Hu-  three 
joints of eai'l) finger are t -bed from 
th.- palm toward the tip. thev muni 
one, two and three ol each ..I the de 
nominations as above named,    ronr, 
ii. ,. ...I -.1   a. Illlted Oil the back   ol 
ihe fingei   i.uui-  in   the  -a   way; 
seven eight and nine arc counted on Ihe 
right s;.|e of the joints from Hie palm 
to the tip.    The i"ie fingei ••! I lie rigid 
j ami   j-  nsi-l   as tin-pointed       Thus, 

although not interfering with ifie move-    pjjy would !»• indicated I" lirsl to", le 
mint-in Mexicans.    It is evident, from   |nK tlie joint ol Hie forefinger, a-xtlhe 
the Increased shipments of bullion, thai    |IHIU| ,„,  the  inside, next Hie middle 
the trade relations between  tins isut   |0|iit. ol the middle finger on I he inside 
and Chum. Japan and the East Indie-.    a,.->.t the end joint of the ring line 
are rapidiv gaining ground, ami yel lha   n,,. inside, aud finally, the t 
trade of >an Francisco with the Orient    little linger nexl Ihe hand 

— The  Itn-ian  |i 
illl. ,   the eouliol ,,| 
I:..I«»I..««I people t.- 

i-i.iiu is a u.nt to semi a lot ol vonng 
ineii t>. U- educated in this country. ,i- 
thc .la|.aii.--w have latch done. 

- The annual   income ol   the  church 
of Kngland !-><•;.I««I.I«"I     Tlieel h 
has I0.UNI religion- ,-lllne-. in.-lulling 
thlltl . iilli.'dials. 

—There ban- l-e. n »v ;H-H,U-.| up.n Ihe 
AlKini -late llotis, •-.i«m.t>»i .mil we 
■re loid ' i at v..mm.mo liion are re- 
• I ■!  lo  lllll-il il 

The mosquito gun 
T.x,i- i- almost idem i. 
A rabic. an.I eoiisiilerable 
regularh exiairteil. 

-The A-hi.ibiila accident coal Ihe 
takeMj  A Michigan ssiutls-rn Kail 
wa'    ' oliipanv   jl'i.'l. i|".   an,I   all    tlu 
claims under  the nccuh-ut   have I-. 
settled. 

—Since fVnn Pailro's return to llra/il. 
last  September, hi   ha* filtered  ugm 
OllslV ll[N.n   various   lefol in.itol v     In.-.e- 
uri-s for purifying his government and 
for the general g I of Ins peopk-. 

—Tin' wild l"',ir is He- paieni of the 
common hoc. but smaller, Is.—glutton 
mis, and living chielb on vegetable-. 
Thev areoiili daiigeroii-u hen at lacked. 
.in.l  then  th.ii   i II-  of  defence  are 
t n-li- ten inches loin;. 

—The Kin|"'i"i" "t ItermaiiV is Ihe 
greate-i c\ i-t mg patron ot tbetnrl ; the 
l-'.uipi'--- "i Auatria is distiuguislHsl in 
England's hunt inn field     Sa|whsiii III. 
delighted in   tb« gun. and   Vietol   Km 
IIIHIIU.  1  -1. Mill    I."ed   lield  Spoil- 

Ill on,I dinging in Siiul li   An II a 
has mm settled down mlo a paid in 
.lii-ii v i ..in-,'.iin. - have Us n lormed 
dividends  are declared uiontblv   wlsai 
Ihei.   an-auv. .net   Here   Is sometbllli! 
ilk.    I  lived  ll.nle ol   till.Illlg-   Il    llll- 

elai  tl.a: 

l opium  iuiporte 
Stil  -l-i 1-. 

fleiluctilig  o 
[HI-,- III, 

ill"   -.1    the 
II t In-  mil • 

iron 
lack'ill.'"st. i .'■-    weighing t'w.ntv lour tons, upon a ped- 

,   s,f.-lv"„    csta. ,"'1 fee. high 1   This ball -as the 
receptacle for various treasures calcu- 
lated t" ward "tl evil influences, among 
which  were   "night-shining   jewels.'' 
pearls, 1 U-. gold, silver, thousands ol 
-trim's nf cash, satin, silk and priceless 
medicines. The number of bells on the 
-mi. tine wa- I.V.'.and the interior waa 
illuminated by several hundreds "1 
lamps   while   the exterior required   128 
to li-lit it.    It k nineteen  y.-nrs to 
build it. and coat *o..U:t.n7». Of all 
this, not one story rest- nn tne other; 
lightning, lire, and' war have laid their 

is vet in its infancy. The great ambi- 
tion "I "sin Francisco business men is 
t,. wr. st the China and East India trade 
from Boston. Thev want lllis city to 
become  the manufacturing   centre ol 
this i ilry.     The) claim that "ti a.- 
count "f its geographical |a«ition it has 
an advantage over Boston and other 
Eastern ports, and is reall) the natural 
dels.I "I the Iniled Males I'm "I >ri. -nlal 
traffic. Alreadv they are ecstatic over 
a multiplicity of industrial interesta 
which Ihev believe are tola- establish. -.1. 
and vou Would judge by their talk that 
the time is coming when the Pacific 
slope will become as celebrated l 

side,    The reader will he able to niake 
lilltliel    evalllple-     |o|      I Bell. The 
writer alluded lo asserts thai Hie mi 
i-i-ctiicss ol Chiuese computation Ihus    I( 

performed i- pr-.veibial. 

WHAT   MAY   BE   DONE BY TEMPERATE 
MEN. 

A  wager was decided in a restaurant 
at ;-:t Sixth avei 
man completed 

last quail 

rat, and 
habits 

'< ..iii- 
ni I-- 

Hi- 

half man land  in Uliscaworthy 
ilitinn, wa- unlit to prowl around a 
dangerous reel in the hurricane season. 
No. without having accomplished the 
object of so much exertion and anxiety. 
I'lnps vva- obliged t" return t" Kng- 
land. a I Milled but ii"t a discouraged 
man. 

Very naturally, it was inipo-sible for 
onr adventurer io obtain another Kng- 
lish ship-.l-ivar. although he received 
much credit tot the coinage and skill 
shown in controlling the mutineers, 
and "lie would conclude that the irea- 
sui.ei tji.old Spanish galleon WolllTI 
alter this have remained at the bolt..in 
if the sea. the exclusive possession ■•! 

keeps watch and ward over the ruins of 
bygone glory.—Crockery -"tl <■""-« 
Journal. 

It "iv 

AN ARTIFICIAL VOICE. 

A MAN   in   IIA.VB A WHOLE OB- 

i lllsl IIA   IN   III-  1 HROAT. 

\nv man wh.. is dissatisfied with bis   men 
voice can  become an orchestra, with   st,-ii 
woods, bra 
il he likes. 
|)r. Koitlis. "I (ihmgi 

■|er  tin 

||,■  VeslerdaV      VV del,     .1 

Hie    task    ol   '■; g   -I 

...n loi lliirtt ' seen- 
tiv.- davs   Ihus deciding a W of -..M, 
The winner said thai tii.-ihiriieih quail 
was relished as much a- tin li 
■scribed his success to lemperat" 
the variety  ol   sauces and otliei 
pan ul- to the meal-, and .-,u 
ing  hungry  at  1 !»•   rigid  Urn 
friends were id il pinion thai he had 
net ipll-hcl a difficult, if not unpre- 
cedented undertaking. Attempted tins 
kind, th.-i MV. were first smoreslfd h) 
the Bible! where, in Slumbers ui. '&£. d 
IH recorded thai "there went forth a 
wind fmm the Lord and brought quail* 
from the sen. and let them   tall   In   the 
ramp; and the peojdestood up all that 
dav and all thai night, and all thenexl 
■lav,   and   thev   galliere.1 the njuailr 

midge   small,   filmy   and that *: while the Ueah wai 
like the midges at  li""ie; but    iini'ii their teeth, ere II   was 

bill      the    wrath    "f   the    l.ord     Wa-     kllldad 

The MI.1 

si     lilt'.   Iln 
' e.i- .'.'.-'.' 'rj l '.-i grams 
ii. fifth hn in.-I. -il pin 
remain   foi   opiom-eati i - 

••..l.'....'K'. gi.iiii-dillc     II thirll gi.  
are lakei i dalh   '!'-•.•  H  •'"   in 
the I 'lilted   stale.   IIVCI   J< '    pe|s.-.li 

v> In. sal  II"' dl llg. 
_     '*|'l|. le I- 10 I-'a li a I I--I' -_MII'..'c I ill 

road laid --.. H" i I - "i  ' il I" 
tiv.. II   Buffalo ami  Alb-ini      I".  
lives Will Is   il"d |o toll   tie- I.0.1I-. ,llld 
H ble-te.l hois'- Will   I*   Ullklioivii 
This .- said lo I- .1 fai I   bill   » ill  ■ 

,|., 1.,'i', .11. .1 mu ro« . 
Ibev would nol on Ihe I '■   • 

w.".an.1 Hud "'-'I some year* ng" 

Kim- Il   II-." -  of 1 levee, 11 
neil lasl spi ing I diisl lasl bill 
1. fnri   Iln   I 1"' 1  ' cenl  he  was  - I   1 
K.li/ai> ib West In •' breach ..f pi 
.a marriage The 
agai -1 Mis. Iln. - 
,-t.i'e and Ihe n-lii 
I- ne;.|. uiallv 1.11 

II I.II.-.I  M. p.ll I le 

ship 

Then 
sal isl act 1011 
||,H Seslol 
at   Mataui.'i 

-llll    is   .-onllli 1 

. I he I ss.il il„ 
,f the two   Woln. I. 
mine "ui   i' 

11 r 1 ,..  ii.iiil.h , 

noihinc like giving » m in 
wli ,, i„ wants II The 
\|,i\.in. who fnllghl a duel 
1-  with  M    11.   I 

 ..I 
ie   ,,|f   With .1 
.led       .lliot II. I 

lislated 
l..di. and   died   aim..-I III 

In our ride through Ih 
wood- lure, our horses wi 
with   "lie ol   the greale-t 
the colony, the sandtlics. 

Iron-Bark 
re toiineiilc.l 
nuisances of 

These Mies 
vet   I.- 

ri.l-wed. 

sis. st lings and a big drum. 
In September of last year 

;v. found himsell 
sit)  of  pro|H>siug tin 

are   a 
things. • 
il,..v   -ire  nut   "iili evtrellielv Keen. 

„„,,„    Th.v are asm,-    against the people, and the Lord s Is 
.  as the  grains of sand in   the    the people with a ver) great 
Ir'.m-Bark ranges.     They cover 

Hie whole ground In Spring; and.  a 

\cessivelv vi 

fhis plague, it is urged, was nothing 
more than a nausea and billions fever, 
arising from prolonged quail diet. 

wa« not satisfied .ilt.i Hi 
la-en lired.and he had col 
whole   -km        lie    del  
round.     He was 
through the 
staidly 

„ Foi even  week I"-' in a strikes 
certain nuinl-i "I  weeks 
higher wag.-- si nek  for 1- required m 
ul del lo avoid positive liaislothe »-i 

Thus in the  rase  ol  »*ti 
nth-  duration foi   n li •• "I 
11 nt   in wages, li- e years' lal--i 

the   high   rates  sill   !«■ reqiureil  In 
older t.. make up the positive      - 
..iirt.-d in the -ti ike 

rb.- i/u k  Ln ■ 

Kiel 
sl\ 

!»ll J" 

■ pl,ieiei,i"i.il.it   ihe larynx "I one 
,t  his patients.    The man consented, 
.... ,1. ,.-,ii view   ot  escaping the 

,,.„„,„.„ „, the charge, and al las. per- "^7^.1^ a   a    share of   ,',     ,;. a 

obtained a patent Irom K111g.la.nc-. II-.    so as to ailinlt 01 inem „ t, lii'-n is 
g,v,„g,he,„.i„'soh.rightt,.ai,w',,,'k.:i -...••■'..-,-'    i;1",,,::;,..,,.. -,:,..:;.;, 

■ VV- have '--ih '---11 ir.i.-IA ...irl, ..u^r." 
I could not restrain ihctears. 1 thought of 
Harry —"film many times we had sung 
ii . and—two strong arms lifted me up. a 
dear voice saying, "Helen, my precious 
darling, a. last we have met again"' 

"Oh, Harry, do you know sill 
Yes, Herbert wrote me H full conles- 

giv ing t heln I he Sole light I" all wr.-.'k'  I 
treasure thev niighV find during a cer- 
tain lllllllb.'l'..l   leais      Tlieil th'V  lilted 
.ml a ship ami t.-ii |.-r, I In- latter to 
cruise   in   coves  and   shoal water, and 
l'hips invented   several   rudi nliiv- 
.unes im dragging and diving, fur in- 
ferior t" the means now used for such 
purposes.    Thus   prepaid,    he   sailed 
..nee   i •••   for   lli-pauiola.    Then  a 
small, stout boat was built, and with it 
ami a crew of Indian diver- the tender 
was despatched t" the reef when- the 
Wreck   was said  l"  be,      « 

The  tender   was   anelfored   in g I 

tul.es. and   the   man 
shown at   the fniversit)   and 
soi ,f tin- scientific 

ion . but I wa- then in France again, and   |lo|ji,1R ground at a safe distance from 

- 

•■: 

- l 
-'   been 
wi:h   a 

vi ho he 

. 
hud no 

•    - .   ; 
■ 

>k nu. —'  l>.. 

- 
Ill    -  n   • 

11   fell   i." .led   it 
laid. 

Isi.ng t-.r me. 
a 1    .as ven  snifv, she 

1 en 
1 !.«.k.-l ii| 

roenizi d tins* 
Inn!, suing 
aci|Ui 

md wend.-red I had not r. 
.lark blue .yi- He look my 
"We uiu.st not renew old 

ntan.e by Is-ing formal." 
I wa-.ijn-"l for the next dance, but 

-i". r thai found an opportunity of talking 
.. •-. Harry. and giving htm a'brief skenli 
-i ii.i life since 1 had seen him. He had 
u-t "returned from France, and hearing 

ti-iu   Nellie tlaveniig of mi   party had 
mail n   of ihe numb, r     He only ex 
I.-C.-.1 io r.-iiiain a week, and was then 
t n. ■-. 1,-iulon |o commence his practice 
»- a barrister. 

The  guest* v>on  begun  to have, and 
II rry, after ..-king me lo receive him tne 
nexl day.   left also       The  week passed 

aith milk-. 'Iriies, Jsirties. Iswt- 
■-   us. Ac. mid Harry's visit  would 

terminate .-n Ibc ii,orr<>w    In tin tine «• 

come t" ion a- s,s.n as I could 
I will'nol   dwell   on   win;   followed 

Univ.on a certain occasion, 1 won- a while 
.It. »- ami .ininge dower-, and   after  >  f' w 
magic   woid-   hul  la-en  spoken, IIarry 
kissid me and called llle hi- "pns-iolls 
lillle wife ' We an- veiv happy, llarrv 
and I. The deni fellow is Ifs-ping over m) 
shoulder, and hi.I- me add.— 
"Ttietv'ss miMt i--v.,ii,l  uliihsl IT»«-  niin-lr*l  h»- 

I.-II - 
W li. -i t«.. II...I AIV linhM In h-.-|*-lilv II,'. 

wuli n.-Aii-L.-i-'i rbsnalns. »ii-l hiveaovsnsrtil. 
1 ..v.-..I, ll.r.ui«l, Alum-—-I..V-..I. mi n.-.-ii.-.-' 

the reef, and Ihe men then row«l slow I) 
in tin? boat around it, carefully exam- 
ining th'' depths l«-low tor signs ol Hu- 
ll recked galleon. The waters in Ihe 
Weal Indira are very clear, ami during 
a calm objects can Is.' seen at a consid- 
erable depth. The rocks wen-..I'singu- 
lar form, rising nearly to the surface. 
but with sides so steep thai an) "■•• ••! 
striking them   would  Is-  liable  t.i  g" 
down man) fathoms below the reach ol 
the most expert diver.   The only hope 
was that the wreck   might  have lodged 

■ »■ ■— on  some   project ing  ledge.      Hut   the 
-A.lischargeofbiicksli.'t from a gun closest   olservation.   long  cruitintieil. 

killed* man   in   the  Capital  Theatre, failed to reveal any sign .d  th- oluecl 
Austin. Texas, and made a hole in the so eagerly  sought, although the vvatet 
wall.   Tim fresh  piaster has cracked was perfectly calm, 
m such a wav as t" piesont the outline At  length, a curious sea-plant cr.'p- 
"f a man's face—a llkeneas "f the mur- ping out "f a crevice In the side of the 
dered man. as sums any. reef cauvrht the e)e of one of the crew, 

I stole 
letiesol (•las- 

,. win-re I lie'|.r. .lessors and ...hers 
wera enabled  i" satisf)  Iherosi 
the realm "I hiss|.akmg powei 
the sake of .•.,-> ailjuslmeut it ■•• 
„f ,vi„ t„ls*. which are placed in   he 
« I  separately, and  fitted to •■■<> > 
other bv sliiqiingthe lower ailittlejwa) 
into   tin-   upper   one.      A   irainew^    k 
le.ldlng a vibrating reed lapassHlurto 
a hole in the front "t thiaiinto.TJ' 
drawer into hi-irrooi.-.   W h'-u pu-h "I 
I !..... . be ,,s,|.plaleslo,-sd..».iwa,;s. 

aiidt urn-lit »l  "H™*^ 

note is tbusprodi  wh i« 
uiodiihitcd.nlo vowel-, consoiian 
iriirua bftla- action ol the uioutl 
the   r.eils   remain 

^SdisTttVboth tawl 

lives  of 
For 

.nt it si-ts 

mea 
and 
All 

silent  in ordinary 
are j-in-, ilv 

much 
,- th'V   bit-    th- part  swells ev- 

,. I  I- mesa great. Imd. 
hoil   as large as a nalnnt.    I was bit- 
,.„.„. ib. wiist last!- er.inn 

(|,e   Sv.li.ei    b-l'ler 

da\  m>  I"""1   "•,s 

' 
■ 

on 
next 

bv    one.       The 
e||..| lliollsll 

awelledT'and tlieil Ihe swelling sett led   hinl 
in, leoftlHysel-ils. whichi»re very 
s,„gL.ish  and    'Iilli' "I.    '"   ««*■      "« 

II a n th. ami would let 
.1 witti caustic     Anotb-r 

bitten the other hand 

took more I 
heal till treat 
this spring, ha 
ami ilie\eu.uii"ii-bit'na 
,v.i H\ the same  pnaw.   «■ 
have li-fl 1"" livid -ar-. which ' 
,|...iia r.-uiain for life. 

POWER OF SCENT  IN DOOS 

. rful T"" 

pair 
bird 
their nests 
at-.- fledged 

•ffspi in1-' 

\t 

we. a;  ami "i-iiuci. ■»••    ■ -.., 
wUh the reed out and In int^inc with 

I 
The question 
waa oue "t  mu 
tried in Ulasgow 
perimeuts have 
Mill r;.i-/'h 
als. such as ivory 
st.,.!. will answer the pun" 
patient.who Is an ingenious mechank 

of the reds t" I..- ii-d 
,,   interest.    The lir-l 

«,.,, of brass,   fct- 
h'lwn. says the / i 

that  many other materi- 
horti. cane, silver... 

and lb" 

i; j irding  the 
Rc.nl displayed by some s,jortina i■■-- 
%   I ,.-'   »■ "    le"-   'h' **owing 

\ well-known West-end eprnv 
,n,k.r.w.ling in 1-T\ lurm-l"- 
,„„..   oi a   black   panlar   •■'■■'< 

hording "ii  «  ll,""r  "' 
on..le- ia-ca»iousi-verel) 

part "I a 
ing to le- 

st 
ing gn" 

pica and aeveral •** the Falconida-and 
I'arids-, are examples of the firs   elaas. 
A'l binls which return even season lo 
th.-ir old  mats or ne-ting «i'- -. t" rear 
th.-ir brood", b-long to the class ti»t 

for lib'.      The gn-at.-si  nuin -er ol 
pair annualiv. and   thew desert 

|'..r ave at s'»m as their voUtlg 
When their dulio toth< r    I 
.   fulfilled   Ibev     me 

-trangervfor life The member*"I the 
tlurdclas.ar. includedaluu-Iall--g.lle.r 

lie through |„ the mbe of Ih- H-dliua ■■» a...I in 
and ilev this arrangement we ran observe "n» 

of the wisest provisions of natiire ihe 
flesh or all ihe-brdsf. rin awl  lies  mi 
and substantial article ol  for man 
from the savage in Ins l.w.l. - « - 

them ui. -t civiliiation. But whal 
ran keep this demand supplied ' "ar- 
Ihiukiug readers will at -nee ---rt 
that t-.ka.-p up this o.pph the birds 
nu,-' multiply (uji'-hlv; the .Bjly way .» 

It   ,.   well   kn .wi 

ve.l 

n I  in   H'liop-'.      I he   most 
.. hat  il i stafl -   . 

; ,.....,, rlotlie 
u|  tnr , .. Illtl     al-.ii'   ;1" ; • ■ 

I till 
squip      Hi" nen       ; 
-t  India   regimanla,   -vl-   - 

linlfoim costs   ai-nl   i\i 

IIII 

t. 

/.ilia-. 

- 
\    1-,,-b-. I.I ISI 

1... i   Mont • ■ 
-iii-.tin in goingl 

. i    ,..-■-.' 

a.i,I   -in....Hi 

i u   -'' - 

I ■ 
- 
■   ii     e.,- 

th.lS ii" 

which, while 
Argyleahire, In 
nfted lor eating -"'" ' arr  ■■■• 
d,a.l and pUtri.1 -le p.     Pa> 

. ,ii,.- .mi .■»' ah.ail anlv.... 
i|,.- hitch evnb inly remem 

ilding, and. gn  ug 
liH.k. . i.nlin- 

foi i 

warn of th 
afterward" 
be,..I   (he 
l,,.i master an expreaerve 
u.dti.huni. The stench t,..in ihe 
ri,.,, waaao great a- to b. alm-t 
aupporUble. and hurrying past It. 

hi    pollgl'l'V- 
prolific ail birds are wh rh. endowed 
with thi« particular instinct, can pi ► 
pagale their apeeies equal t.» the demand 
Inwlcupontherb,    There are ex.-eplion. 
t,. th n. ralruleanioiu Ihethrw cl«» 
.... named,asa matt-rot ""i -• 

_■ W.r. all m. n i" brina together 
their burdens of s.,rr..w to L. ciuallv 
d viile.l. each on reflection w.aild choo* 
his own •' — .Soc'itt*. 

rlerg. ii -i mg 
■ 

II 
.IV      II '   '  ■ 
kit.-I. msi«a.l ul rid- 
.... Hi 

..      ,     ■   .-...-I foi l-l.ak.: 

Hi   - . !•• thai "k.iti 
,-«t  and  ipii< kssi 
mild ha ■■•• in)' ""—I • ■■''    • 

Ihe iui.-tioii Is pul t" In ui -I'la- 
,-■•'■ 

from H" skal ing. 
.|i  in.il  |«iiia-,.s  n«i  i* gei 

known n. at ','ue. i, \  i la i-' -- 
,„„|i.f India shawls     I   •  ■'     e win.-h 

IS bet    -1-- ' ' "       -    ' '     ' 
En.presenl  Kussia lias an   .in. 

, I.    ,    •      '   •■'     Ul'l i   i—-and |-'all-.     Ihe 
,        ,...     [sal.       .      '    -     "     •        isfl  "I t 

. ,-,;,    „   roll."-!   I    --I"-    in    Hie 
 I b. i   shawls  la-ing worth 

,.,,     Tl ami 1 lichees "' "IX' 
in ,,i   is -ml'" pusses* the III ■ u. 

ot  i allies, and III' 
tin i.--t euu raid 

tmpi" 
and op 

of Au-ttiM 

, in Europe. 
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The South and  the  West. 
Senator Ingslls, of Kansas, a 

Radical of tbe tiist type, in hie 
speech in lue Seuate on tbe silver 
bill uttered the following in which 
there is more truth than poetry : 

"The alliance between the West 
aud the South upou all matters af 
iectiuz their material welfare here- 
after, is inevitable. Their internet* 
are mutual and identical. With 
the removal ot the causes of poll 
tical diseeneion that have so long 
separated them, they must coalesce, 
and united they will be invincible. 
Tbe valleys of the Mississippi and 
Missouri, with tbeir tributaries, 
form an empire that must have a 
homogeneous [population, and a 
common destiny from the Yellow- 
stone to the Gulf. Tho«e great 
communities have been alienated 
by lactions that have estranged 
them only to prey upon them and 
to maintain political supremacy by 
their separation. In asking the 
passage of Ibis bill they are asking 
leu than they will ever ask again. 
When 1  reflect  upon   the  burdens 
tliev have burnt', the wrones   they fiive sullere.i, i   am astouibhed  at 
their moderation." 

A inouieuts reflection will show 
that this is not all withootfounda- 
tion. Compared with the West and 
the South the increase ot popula- 
tion in the East will|be insignificant 
in (he lutnre. Her .epresentatiou 
in the legislative halls at Washing 
ton will remain pretty mncb as it 
is, while that of the South and 
Went will be constantly ou tbe in- 
crease so that in a very short time 
the East, proper, will be powerless 
there in any matters affecting the 
sections. The centre of population 
has already passed Westward, and 
nndet the new order of things with 
the advantages presented by the 
South it will turn Southward. The 
great bulk ot population will be in 
tbe South and West and these 
combined can and will, through 
their representation, control legisla- 
tion. This was lully illustrated in 
the li„'lit over the silver bill, which 
passed In spite of the almost solid 
opposition ol the Eastern States, 
ami then was carried over the 
1'residenl ial fraud's veto by an over 
whelming majority. The glory ui 
the l.ast and her power hare de- 
parted and Westward and Southern 
culnes the empire. 

The Expected   Veto. 

I'lie country was nut much snr 
prised at Haves' vein ol the silver 
bill, Ini! lew people thought tbe 
Senate and lluusc wmii.i wale* ....«•• 
that geutlemau in the rough-shod 
and pre-emptory manner in which 
they did. On the same day that he 
sent in his message, tbe House set 
it aside by a vote of I'.MJ to 7;t and 
the Senate by 40 to 19. They say 
Mr. Hayes was somewhat disgust 
id al i!:e cavalier manner in which 
bis document was treated. But 
neither House was mncb disposed 
to be over coGrteoos to him when 
be had thecooluusa to inform them, 
as he did, thai the bill contemplat- 
ed a grand fraud, and thai they 
were the endorsers am! sostaioere 
of that fraud. In tbe piquant Ian 
g'.ingc ol Sunset Coi it was "iiauil 
rebuked by a l-'raud." 

The summnrj manner in which 
this v«(o v;.- disposed of shows 
that Hie greal 1'iaud is literal)] 
wit bout a folio* ing or influence ii. 
either branch of Congress. 

11^ K. 1'.. Hays, the great connt 
ed in, hail occupied his stolen chair 
jost one year last Monday, and in 
all thai time what has he accom 
pushed in the way   of   the much 
vaunted   reform   that   he   and   his 
satellites trumpeted about in loud 
ly after he hid crawled into the 
White House and tell himself local 
edt He hasn't begun it yet, and 
be don't intend to begin, for he is 
not only the firs, fraud but the 
greater failure that ever occupied 
the position  be   now holds. 

Surrendered at La9t- 
After a desperate anil heroic 

struggle for nine year.-, the lighting 
Cubans have at last been compel 
led to surrender toanperior members 
and resources. >\> people evei 
struggled more manfully or proved 
themselves more worthy ol success. 

tyi'iie Asberiile Vitizen asks 
us to furnish Hie names of thi 
writers ..i certain letters which 
Marshal !> uglas used to such effect 
iu Washington We are unable to 
furnish the names bnt he hud such 
letters,   nevertheless,  and he   used 
them effectivelv. 

Cy Is Mr. Grisaom—a very clever 
gentleman, by :he way,—the only 
one in .North Carolina capable of 
successfully managing tbe Insane 
Asylum f We ask this question be 
canee certain writers in acme of tbe 
Uajeigll papers Would seem to leave 
that impression. 

E*»" The treaty ot peace between 
the Boshiana and Turks has been 
signed and Europe tcels easier. 

Editorial Squibs. 

The Hillaboro Ittmrde, wanta a railroad 

Chapel Hill. 

EDKlaud'* military force foot! np 414,000 

men. 

The Kuasi.n Army in Turkey U •»#« 

ing much froji typhoid fever. 

The ycon* folks of Raleigh are emue. 

iu* themselves "'"■ maeaueredo halls. 

The Chineee deniien. of th. Pacific 

Coast nuuiher about 100,1)00. 

1 he indemnitr th»t Ruaaia demand, of 
Turkey amount, to shout »1,000,000,UOO. 

V-ooie Beam is making • bu.t of David 
Davis, tne biggeet jobeheever undertook. 

Senator Haml'in, of Maine, la C9 years 

old and haa been In offlee 43 yean. 

Hiram Washer, of Canada, eednced El- 

„t>ra Allen and Elmira Allen got a revol- 

ver and "hot Hiram Waahor, dead. 
The R»ioigh.Vric»>aa.nUredupou 13lb 

volume as llouruhipg aa a "green hay 
tree."   We oaten! our congratulation.. 

Illiuoi. raised laat year IrtO.OOO.OOO bub- 

al* or wheat .nd 32,500,000 bushel, cf 

corn. 

A tremeuduiie Iloo<l in the Sacramauto 
(Cal ) Valley laat week, destroyed |1U,000,- 

iMiO worth of property. 

There are 7U.0O0 milea of telegraph In 

lhi> country, 75,000 in Euglai.daud 31,000 

in Russia. 

Th* State Geologist of   Georgia   claims 
tb.t ih.- gold mines of that State are rieh- 

-: I hau tbuse of California. 

Kate Olaa-aen. the a*.tr—• £»■ •—«* ~ • 
ha.ikluptcy.    She own   *6o,000   and   has 

$8C0to pay it wilh. 

The hilt to nduce the pay of officers in 
the army will save about $1,500,000  per 

■anna.   Better abolish   tho   army   and 

save all. 

There aie 4,408 lugitives from Justice, 

lied from Texas, of whom 720 are charged 

with nuirdor, with 40connties yet to hear 

from. 

Judge Alberuon hss been appointed go- 

licltol of Federal Court in Eastern Dis- 

trict of this State in place of Badger, re- 

signed. 

Viet** Emanuel, King of Italy, was 

fond of horses, and had about 1800 when 

hr died. In this he resembled lirniit, but 

then he paid for his. 

Congress is about to take action in the 

matter of public printing by which the 

number of useless documents printed will 

be reduced. 

C'has. A Harriuian Is the champion 

walker. He accomplished the feat of 100 

miles in less than nineteen hours laBl 

week In Massachusetts. 

Boh Tooinbs says they have been raising 

tea in Georgia lor liftv years, but itdidu'l 

anceeed becanae planters did not under- 
stand the mode ol treating tho leaves. 

Of Hayes1 Cabinet, Evarts, Schurz. 

Daren, and Key are reported as against 
Ibe .itver bill while McC'rary and Thomp- 

son w«ra for it. 

When the war broke our John Sher- 

m :n, Haves' S.-cretary i»f the Treasury, 

eras a-* poor as a eliitreh inonse. Now h.- 
is worth millions. Where did they come 

from ? 

I.   Prod   Thornton,   Clerk of   Circuit 

Court    in 8t. LOUIS,   Mo .lived  fast, S|H*nt 

$7Ut00U that belonged to other people, aud 

then went into an iussne asylum. 

It is naid that James G. H*<unett is going 
.. ,.... Dimilfcji .:.'">' socoessiuuy uc- 
oottiulisbed the exploration of Afri.-a, in 
charge of liis North Pole expedition. 

Edward McKurrer, hanged a: Kaunas 

City. Mo., last Friday assisted the Merit! 
by placing the rope around his neck with 
his own bauds. 

W« occasionally read iu our exchanges 

of these ibsurd performances called 
" tnnrnaments.'* They arc not as numer- 

ous, however, aa they used to be. 

Pee Dee JleraM says that down in 

that country they are " all for Vance for 
the I". 8. Senate," and in that they show 

that they are level-headed. 

The New York Utrald is beginuing to 

think that Hayes piet.n<!,-d civil service 

reform don't amount to much alter all. 
Lois of people came to that conclusion 
long ago. 

There were ll'J matriculates at Chapel 
Hill duriug collegiate year of 70'—77. 
Only 1C counties have availed themselves 

of the privilege of sending a ttndont, 
while every county in the Stale may and 
should do so. 

A Winston correspondent of the Raleigh 

Otatner tak-s the rag otf the bush in this 
style : 

Trails, in this Ophir of the West, is 
brightening considerably, banishing the 
Dt f'rn/uaffu and Ihe Miscrerr, while the 
Tabaeiae trade leads us usual. 

George Peihel has been jailed in Rowan 
enunty, charged with poisouingbis wife.— 

If he lie convicted let him appeal to the 

Supremo Court. 

Anderson,    the    I<ouisiana    Returning 

ISJUIII forger, has  been  sentenced to two 

years hard labor iu the   Penitentiary, the 
, lighten) sentence  that  could be   imposed 

under the law. 

It is estimated that the fences in this 

Stale cost about 130,090,000. A large sum 

the people pa; fin keeping animals „u< of 
their fields. A much smaller sum wonld 
keep them I'.. 

There are 35,000 practical bicyolista— 

men who go on wheels—in England, and 
::i7 bicycle clubs. Seven organs, three of 

Iheiu weekly, two monthly, and iwo year- 

ly, are published devoted exclusively to 
the art of locomotion on two wheels. 

A club of farmers in Western Ma.sacho- 
-etts who haie lost much from the rava- 
ge- or hydrophobic dogs, demand that a 

lax of *»1 a year he levied upon tho own 
er of every dog. 

The North Carolina delegation in Con- 
green voted solid f„r tho silver bill over 
Ihe veto. In the Senate Merrimon voted 

for it; Ransom paired. He was paired 

throughout all that discussion, aud dldn'l 
vote ou it at all. 

When Sunset Cox referrel to Hayes' 

veto message as a "charge of fraud by a 
Fraud" the Speaker said the remark was 
onl ol order and should not appear in the 

Record. But it did appear in the Rec-.rd, > 

nevertheless, printed aa vividly as prin- 
ter's ink could make it. 

Ckibli, Shau.i, lUnaa aud Bbenai, lour 
ptovinoee iu Northern Chiua oontain 
70,000,000 of people who etedying by the 

hundred thousands from famine. Thev 
have eafen up everything   green   on   the 

ble maintenance is  the  dictate   as Anderson's Sentenoe- KT We are indebted  to  Hon.  A.  af. I 
well of the highest expediency as The case of the people of Lonisi- j B~>m lor » mf °: hi" *bla "P"1'on the 

of the most necessary doty, and ana against Anderson has not yet ' tr»n»'er uf lhe ind,»n »««•" t« the War 
should ever be carefully guarded gone through all its legal phases, ; Uepartmsnt. It pats down the number of 
by the Executive, by Congress, aud | mough Anderson has been seutenc-; l»diao» within the dominion of the United 
by the people.    It   is my firm  con-1 Pil to hard labor for two years, and [ 8««tes, exolnsire of those in Arizona, at 
viction that if the country is to be 
benefitted by a silver coinage, it 
can be done only by the issue ol 
silver dollars of foil value, which 
will defraud no man.    A   currency 

that result of tbe trial is not likely 
to be changed. Extreme views are 
taken of this case by partisans, and 

i allegations are freely made that the 
verdict was not just, and   that  the 

The Silver Veto   Message. 

The following is the   foil text  of 
of the President's veto Message : 
To the home of Repraentative* : 

After a very careful   considera- 
tion of Uoose   bill   1,093, entitled 
"An act to authorize the coinage ol 
the standard silver  dollar,  and   to 
restore its legal tender   character, 
I feel compelled to return it to   tne 
Honse ot Representatives, in which 
it originated, with my objections to 
its passage.   Holding the opinions 
which I expressed in   my     annual 
Message, "that neither the inter 
estsof  the   Government   nor   the 
people of tbe United States would, 
be promoted by disparaging  silver 
m one of the two precious metals , 
which furnish  the coinage of the | 
world, and  that  legislation  which 
looks to maintaining the volume ol 
intriusic money to as full a measure 
of both metals   as   their relative ^ 
.nmrnercial     values    will   permit ,     The House Committee  on Bank- 
efnnU he neither nniost nor inexpe-, ing  and  Currency,  by  a  vote  ot  jure themselves  to  pot   any 
,ii«nr" it has beeu my   earnest  de-   seven to two, has agreed to report   where he ought not te be,   but  If 
sire to concur with Congress in the   a bill  tor  retiriug  the circulating   I hey   will the  man  must   go;   for 

worth less than it purports to be crime was not proven, and &c. It 
worth will In the end defand not; does not seem to ns desirable to 
only creditors, but all who are , ,-nter iuto the consideration of such 
engaged in legitimate business; points. This man was tried in ao- 
and none more surely than those cordance with the law and found 
who are depeudent on their daily ! guilty by a regularly appointed 
labor for their dailv bread. jury.   That is the record, and   that 

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES, is sufficient.   Io regard  to things 
President ot United States^     : done in Louisiana it is  pretty   well 

Executive Mansion, Feb. 28,  1878. ' established that you cannot go be- 

08,000, at an annual coat to  the govern 
meat for tho put ten years af  #a,3v!«,047, 

or |23.06 per bend.   Under the   War   De- 
partment they can be taken   cue   of  at 

*1 '.!- per bead.    A considerable margin. 

Ex-Senator Ben. Wade, of Ohio, died at 
JefTeraouville, iu that State on the 2d 

iusi. He waeone of the roughest, blunt- 
est, boldest and ablest of Radical leaders 

and preserve t bis hatred of the South 10 
the last. 

Professional Cards. 

LBVI M. 8COTT. WAI.TKK P. CALDWELL. 

SCOTT A CALDWELL. 
4iRKlvNSIKIKi), N. C. 

■tir1 LL'practiee in the Superior Court of 
I W Uuilwrd. Alainaucr, Randolph, Llavid- 
on, ForsTtfc, Rowan, Iredell and Mecklen- 

Surg. AIM in the Supreme Court of the 
State ; iu the Federal Court at Greensboro 
aud Stateeville, in Bankruptcy, and iu courts 
at Chambers. 

Special attention given   to loans of  money 
on Mortgage and other securities, 

lebllilv. 

Miscellaneous. 

Ayer s 

Cherry Peclo 
For D\B* >>■■■ 

»uch ft. Omtfha. Ooldi 
CuuK'i. Bronchi. 

and Coiinui.U' 

n 

A   Bill for   Retiring National 
Bank Notes. 

aJLnoTof a'ach'"measures   to in-1 notes of the National Banks.   Tho  otherwise we must give up trial by 
silver coinage ol tne pUfa of the proposed bill is contain- jury, and it is better that an mdi- 

onnitrrv as would not impair tbe ed in its first paragraph, which is vulual should suffer than that the 
obligation of contracts, either pnb- as follows: whole system of jurisprudence 
lie rir nrivate nor injuriously affect, " Be it enacted, &c. That as soon should be upset. Language suspi 
hBi.nhlir credit His oulv upon ! as may be practicable alter the ciously analogous to this was m the 
ho conviction that this bill does passage of this act the Secretary of mouths ot Anderson aud his merry 

these essential require- the Treasury chall cause to be pre men some lime ago, when, mstead 
pared aud issue Treasury notes of a jury at lauli, it was a return- 
equal in amount to the circulation iug board, and, instead of Ander 
of tbe National Banking Associa sou wronged, it was the American 
.int. nn tho firot dar ofreoruarj, people : and it that sort of language 

Anno Domini, 1878, being the sum was just toward tbe United S:ates 
wbTc'b^eemV'to me so important as I of £31'0,647,C9O, which shall be nsed then it cannot be unjust toward 
to justify me in   asking   from  the ' iu the  redemption and  retirement Anderson now.—IV. Y. Herald. 
wisdom and duty ot Cougress that   iu the way hereiualter provided, of   
further consideration of the bill lor : the circulating notes of the Nation- 
which the Constitution has iu such ! al Banks, which Treasury notes 
cases provided. shall be iu the following form : — 

The bill provides for the  coinage WW.UN.TOV  I> C   
of silver dollars of  the   weight   of]     ^  ^^^^ 

are indebted  to  Ihe  bearer  in the 
s.iui of dollars. 

And shall be signetl by theTreaa 

not meet . 
mentstbatl teel it my duty to 
withhold trom it my approval. My 
present official duty as to thiB bill 
nprinita nnlv an attention '» rka 
apecitlc objections to  its   passage, 

By reeololion or the legislature  Ohio 
tired a big-gnu salnle over the passage of 
silver bill, over Hayes' veto, last Monday. 

bind the returns,   and   Anderson is ' This coming from his  fraudulency's own 

•■letimied"   guilty.     If   he    is   not ' State   must   make   him   feel    somewhat 
goilty then the jury ia   to   blame, j cheap. M 

but there is no help for   Anderson, j    WANTKO.-A'I kinds of far and Chantry 

It is a great pity it jnro's will  per-   Vr.^u„ for wuicll tighest cash prices will 
1 I he paid. 

Hr. C. M Kerr has charge of this de- 
artment, and will be pleased to see Or 

Hear from his friends and the pnblic gen 

erally. HOUSTON A HRO. 

412J grains each of standard silver, 
to be a legal tender at tbeir nomi- 
ual value tor all debts aud dues, 
oublicand private, except where 
Otherwise expressly stipulated in 
the contracts. It is well Uuowu 
that tho market value ol that num- 
ber of grains of standard silver, 
daring tho past year, has been 
trom 1)0 to 92 cents, as compared 
with the standard gold dollar., 
Thus the silver dollar authorized I 
by this bill is worth 8 to 10 per 
cent, less than it purports to be 
worth, and is made a legal tender 
for debts contracted when the law- 
did not recoguize such coins as 
lawful money. The right to pay 
duties in silver or in certificates ot 
silver deposits will, when they are 
issued iu sufficient amount tocircu 
late, put an end to the receipt of 
revenue in gold, and thus compel 
payment ot silver tor both the priti 
cipal and interest of the public 
debt. One billion one hundred 
and forty-three million four hun- 
dred and uiuey-Iliree thousand four 
hundred dollars of the bonded debt 
now outstanding was issued prior 
to February, 1878, when the silver 
dollar was uukuowu in circulation 
in this country, and was ouly a con- 
venient form of silver bullion for 
exportation. Five huudred and 
eigty-three million tour hundred 
aud forty thousand three hundred 
aud fifty dollars of the landed debt 
has been issued since February, 
i61'S. when cold alone wii* the. mm 
lor which the bonds were sold, and 
gold alone was the coin in which 
both parties to the contract under- 
stood that the bonus would be paid 
Tnesc bomb entered into the  mar- 

urer ot tbe United States, and coun- 
tersigned  by  the  ltegister  ot the 
Treasury, or their signatures  shall 
be thereto engraved, and shall con- 
tain  such  devices and  superscrip- 
tions as Hie Secretary of I ho Treas- 
ury shall direct, and the denomina- 
tions of such notes and Ihe general 
similitude thereof shall conform as 
nearly as may   be to  those  of thu I 
United   Stales    notes,    commonly I 
known as legal tender notes.    They ; 
shall be  receivable in  payment  of i 
all taxes,  customs,  excises,  debts; 
and demands of every   kind due to , 
the United States, and of all claims ! 

and   demands against| the United 
States, except for obligations made 
payable in coin  by  existing  laws, 
and shall be received by the Secre  i 
tary of the Treasury at par for the 
lour per centum bonds of the Unit- | 

Pretty Near Right. 
Old Beastie Butler is the sharp- 

est villain ot them all ; lie sees what 
is coming and shapes liis course to 
be on the winning side every lime. 
Being asked the other day if he 
thought Hayes would veto the sil- 
vei bill, he tlamiugly exclaimed : 

"De dare not.    ByU—d   this  is 
no child's light.    Vetoes  won't   do 

■ when   men   smell   blood.    If  you 
' don't give   the   people   this silver 
| bill and repeal the resumption   law, 
they will tackle the   national   debt 

j next time? ami wipe it  out   at   the 
double quirk.    If I bad any   iniln- 

I euce at all with the  bondholders, I 
I wonld urge them  in   the   name   of 
: common sense   aud   common   sell- 
i protection  to help   on   the silver 
: tide.    It is a watchful tide,  and   it 
1 has uot   yet   reached   its   Hood.— 
j ISenttmriUc (Ark.) Advance. 

Old Bea?tie missed it that time, 
on the veto. 

KOKSIUOK RKM.—Haviug removed 

to Florida, my residence in tsreensboro is 

for sale or rent. THOS. SETTLE. 
Apply to ROBT. M.  DOUGLAS. 
r.o\!-tr. 

tV We wish to purchase -'Ow bushels 
yellow Peas and &"»0 bushels bolted Corn 

Meal. J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

We  confidently   recommeud   Coosseus' 

I Compound   Honey of Tar as a cure  for 

j Consumption, and   all   coughs    of   long 

standing.   During tho seasons  ol ice and 

. snow it is well to remember that this iu- 
) valuable   preparation   will   afford   speedy 

relief to all persons   snfluring with colds. 

We might multiply words in praise of this 
great remedy, but sufficient to iusuro it a 
welcome in every   household is the fact 
that it is a never-failing cure forConsump- 
tion,   Croup,   Sore   Throat,   Hoarseness, 

! Whooping  Coogh,   etc.    I'se     Coussens' 
j Compound Honey  of Tar.    l*rice '»0 cents 
a bottle.    For sale by W. C, Portor It Co. 
April 16th, IS77-4T-2-ly-e-o-w. 

JOHN A.   GIL-MEK, 

ATTORSF.Y 1- C0VSSKLLDR AT LAW 

Office over Rational Hank of Qreeueboro. 

Practices in State and Federal Courts. 

Aug. 09,1(77-  

TOHJI A. BARHIKGEK, 
J ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Grttntbora,  A". C, 
Will praetice in the Courts of Chatham, 
Guil'ord and  Kvndolph. 

Any busineo  placed in his hands will be 
promptly attended to. 

Office   up «tairs   near   Hughes   Photograph 
Gallery, opposite Court House, 

oct. li, !C75-ly.  

rNSL'KE VOL'B PROPERTY 

It. S. DASHIKLL, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dec. 12, 1877-506-ly. 

W. e. I.U.I . oao. it. amtooKV. 

BALL & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

QSIOJ esvr  Tiolon .{■ Shohtr't Hani, 

GREE.N8BORO, N. C. 
JILL practice iu the   State   and  Federal 

' e firm   can be al- 
iau.liC, '70-ly. 

w Court*.    One   of tl 
wit v* lounti i-.. thf office 

Silver   Money. 

A recent issue of tbe New   York 
ed States,  authorized to be   issued \ Journal of Commerce coutains  tbe 

We    not   only    recommend    ConttHeim' 

Compound Houry of Tar for 8or« Throat, , 
COMH,     ii<>:.r-. i,.---.     Croap,    Whooping •. 

Cough, t*t<-., hut wo cnnlidently annert that 

ii em cure Consumption.    Tbe  increasing 

demand for it, aud tbe  many lOHtituomala 

of   appreciation   daily   received   by    the ' 

manufacturers,     attent    tbal    Compb'.ind 
Honey of Tar bears tbe palm as a cure for 

all diseaseri of the Tbroat   and  Lungs.— . 

Trice fiO cents a hottle.    For sale by W. i pJH 

Dr. H. K   Gregory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizen* of Greensboro. 
TEES THE   sAMI;  AS   THOSE 

Cbarged by other Practicing 
Physicians of the City. 

May H6tht lOT-ly.  

I, A. A R. F. ROBERTSON, 
SURGEON DENTISTS, 

Greensboro, N.  C. 
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Dr.J.C.AYER&CO..Ln*. 
Practical aad ta isytu il <],. 

ai i ILL I'Ki ■■' ! 

*ou lor « braii 

O.M 
One ol" them can 
alwavs be found 
at   their "thee   OB 
Limlears  oorner 
upstairs,entiau.-e 

^f l.ast   il a r k e i 
9   Street. 

Satisfactory ref- 
erence   given,   il 
desired.     U13 ll 

C. Porter A Co. 
April l»th, 1-T '-47-2-1 y-e-o-w. 

by tbe uol rntilloil, * an act to au- 
tbon/.e tbe refunding of ibe natioual 
debt,'approved July 11, 1870."' 

Auotber section  of Ibe  bill  de- 
clares that •' nothing  herein  con 
tained shall lie construed either to 
authorize or allow  any  contraction 
ot tbe   cnrrciicy   by  reason  ot  its 
operation"' 

The bill is an important one, anil 
iu tbe ri^lit direction—though it 
falls far sboit ot the great end 
desired. 

Compromise of  tho Surry 
Tobacco  t'.i. .-s 

WASHINGTON,    Feb.     38.—The 
keta of the world. They were paid Surry county, North Carolina, to 
for iu gold, when silver bad greatly baceo case-, which have been peud 
depreciated, and when uo one would   ing before the Department of Inter 
have bought them if it bad been 
understood that they would be 
paid iu silver. The sum ot 9225,- 
000,000 ot these bonds has been 
sold during my administration lor 
gold coin, and tbe L'uited States 
received the beuelit of these sales 
by a rcductiou of the rate of inter- 
est  to    1   per   cent.    During   the 

nal Revenue for some time, were 
to-day compromised upon tin term' 
agreed upon by Commissioner 
Etanm. 

The Secretary   of  the Treasury 
and tbe Attorney General,   ou  the 
part of the government, and Colo- 
nel John N. Staples, Hon. Thus. ii. 

following iu reterence to the silver 
mouey now in t-iiculation, as com 
pared with gold: "'a.ule dollar, 
OS to 97 cents; American silver, 
-\ per cent discount to 1 discount 
in currency ; Mexican dollars, old 
and new, 93 to 91A; five francs. '.13 
to !>j. Tbe passage ol the silver 
bill will have the effect to appreciate 
all silver currency. The trade dol- 
lar will mount up probably above 
par, as it contains ~i\ graius more 
.Mlvcr th.ui the monetized dollar. 
The reason that the trade dollar 
has been selling below par is uot 
because ot auy want of metal about 
it, but because il has uot been a 
legal tender, and cannot ba dispos- 
ed ot in as large quan'.ities as desir- 
ed, hence they fell below par. The 
same thing is true in regard to the 
Mexican dollar, but its value has 
been fixed by the United States 
Treasury Department. The Mexi- 
can dollar contains, by actual 
weight, UO graius of silver." 

Another Blowr at  the Calf 
Ktogh, lion. James M. Leach and 

progress of the sales a doubt was JamesT. Graves, Esq., ou the part 
suggested as to the coin iu which of the defendants. 
payineut of these bouds would be The counsel in these cases have 
made. The public auuouucement been in Washington for the past 
wax thereupon authorized that it mouth endeavor iug to procure a 
was uot to be anticipated that any satisfactory adjustment ot them, 
further legislation of Congress, or and have, been endorsed in their 
auy action ot   any   department   of  efforts by Judge Dick  of tbe   Die 
the Government, would sanction or   trict Court,   in which   these cases I into bonds or 110,$20,$50and 9100 
tolerate the redemption of the prio-   were tried, and many ol    the  most . —beariug  3.65   interest   aud     ex- 
cipal ol these bonds,   or   the   pay-. prominent men of   North Carolina,   changeable for 4 pec   cent,   bonds, 
ment of the interest thereon in coin \     The cutire North   Carolina dele- ' 
of less value than the coin   author-   gation in Congress, headed by Sen- 
i/.ed uy law at the time of the issne j ator Hansom,  have  very   strongly 
of the bonds, being the coin  exact ; urged a compromise of these cases, 
ed by the Government in exchange |     The best   men  ot   Surry  county 

The Committee on Curreucy has 
prepared a bill to authorize the 
issue of postal bonds to the amount 
of titty millions. A person may, 
by depositing 25 cents at a time 
nil the sum reaches teu dollars, get 
a certificate of deposit from the 
Postmaster, aud use such certificate 
as a currency, and   be  cpnvertible 

The bill is intended to provide a 
real savings bank tor persous ol 
small means. But the Callites see 
that its (-fleet is to damage their 
God, by mtlatiug the currency fifty 

CAIIMIIK. 
/       Superior Court. Spring Term, 1878. 
1  Mendenhall rs llenhow, ailm'rof Orrel 
- McAdoo vs Same. 
4 Mendenhall vs Davis. 
.". Julia A Cobb vs 1) Coble, adtu'r. 
Ii Summers, ex'or vs Wright and wife. 
7 Stafford rec-iver, vs Johnston assignee 
- Glenn va Farmer's Hank. 

13 McAdon va Caldwell. 
14 Mendenhall vs Mendenhall. 
21) Smith vs Karlow. 

FRIDAY, Stb. 
:il   Wlight vs Lamb. 
W'l llcAdoo vs Graves, 
'tl McAdoo ve Young. 
36 Hannah adm'r vs MeAdoo. 
.Ill Manual) X Hannah vs Graves. 
37 Shields vs Payne adm'r. 
:tll Lindsay vs Kirkman. 
40 Payne adm'r vs Shields. 
42 C.<ble di   McAdoo vs 0 P   Smith   and 

wife. 
4.*» Apple vs Coble. 
4G Robert  Kennett and others vs  Robt 

Thorn and others. 
SATL'EDAY, 9th. 

47 Denny vs K A I) Railroad. 
4rt  K.»eS vs X C Insurance Co. 
50 Cheney vs Hiitchinson. 
4'.i M.Culloch vs afcCuIlocIi Adm'r. 
51 Lamb A Maben vsTourgeeil Wife. 
."'.' Mendenhal! vs Lamb. 
.".4 lV^g vs Pe£g 
56 M.-Adoo vs Lindsay. 
08 Same vs Gwyun. 
57 Thomas vs Simpson vs Simpson. 
68 Rodgen vs RAD Kail Koad. 
68 Same vs Sauie. 

MONDAY. 11th. 

SO Gregg VH Hill. 
ts» Fuller vs Heuly & Davis, 
til Dean A wife vs Wood. 
t!2 Dean Trustee vs Wood. 
Ci Mendenhall A Sampson vsN. C. It. H. 
117 D.ggett vs R. A D. Kail Road. 
05 Meudeuhall A llodgin admr's vs Cox 

aduir'. 
70 Petty vs Loach. 
7*J Hughes vs McAdoo. 
7:1 Card well vs Causey. 
75 Ileitiuan vs Gorrel. 
7ii UeAdoo vs Cobb and others. 
Bl McKnight vs Bellinger. 

TUESDAY, Uih. 
74 A.Isms ve Reeves. 
*+£ Chilctitt vs Smith and Roberts. 
83 Same fl   Sutton. 
r-l Jones Bros vs Forbes. 
Ho   II tl 111 vs Cosset. 
e7 Campbell vs U ci I> Railroad. 

Ol 111    I    IIKlllllll 
State Lite Insurance CoinpaiiN 

Of Raletgh, N. C, Issues Foliciee on Life in 
all approved forms. 

K.S. DA8HIELL, Agency, 
Greensboro, K. C. 

TIIK I'KOPLE'S NEW 

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION 
STOlt E- 

The uri(Itirhifc;uetl wnuM respeelfollj un- 
iimiiicu to ihe c;: I/.«MII of Oreootboro and 
••iirrouiitliDgfi that h* ha« jtttOfMHied in 
thr htoro room furinurly ooonplad bj 
EogODa Eokul, unilcr tbsBenbon llouMi 
auew ami wpll anangeii Druy ami Vtv- 
bOription St.»re, and would b« tbunklul f"i 
a ]>-.I;IU:I of tin r jtHtroiih^r. 

Vi-rv it'hiM-. ifnllv, 
a u. CALLI'M A co. 

■Jan.  Int. 1-7--ly. 

Miscellaneous. 

tooroBo0, 

I.« 'r? 
^CHA8. D. YATES.' 

o "*•:, .veauao. 
C- 

CHsVS. Q. YATES, 
DEALKA IN 

BTdlPLE   DRY   GOODS,   OKOCEKIKS 

Stores, Castings and Iron. 
HUUKW V iriii-liin^ Quod*, Bud M«.li Ji-n mrrr 

OK TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 
Entabliohed Iu UrweuNUoro 

26 Y EARS   J^O-O 
Goods   Bold   Htaaonable fur Calk or  Harler. 

On. 1,1874- ly. 

ODKLL, KAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

QBSKRAli     MKUCHAXDISE, 

Orecnxboro,  X.  C. 
Jan. W, l-7.'.-ly. 

for the same.   In   view  of  these I w» involved, and tbe Commissioner ; millions—ami of course, all honesty   ^ iir>an v. Mendenhall. 
lacts, it will justly be   regarded  as , has assented  to   a   lenient course 
a grave breach of the public, faitti 
to undertake to pay these bouda, 
prioclpal or interest, in silver coin, 
worth in the matket less than the 
coin leceived for theui. It is said 
that the silver dollar made a legal 
tender by this bill will, under its 
operation, be equivalent in full to 
the gold dollar. Many suppcrteis 
of the bill believe this, and would 
not justify an attempt to pay debts 
either public or private in coin ol . 
iuferior value to the money of tin- 
world. The capital defect of the 
measures is that it contaius uo pio 
vision protecting from its operation 
pre existing debts, in case the coin- 
age which it creates shall coutlnue 
t.) be ot hss value than that which 
was the soli legal tender when they 
were coutiacted. It it is now pro 
posed, lor the   purpose   ol 

wilh them upon the belief and with 
the hope that it will produce a good 
effect in that section of thu country, 
and secuie in the future a propel 
regard tor and a more general en~ 
torceinent ot the Inlerual Revenue 
law. lc is Bafe to say that unless 
such be the result, offoudcrs from 
North Carolina will be severely 
dealt with herealter. 

is banished, and the country 
the brink ol ruiu! 

is   on 

An Order to  Postmasters. 

The following order has been 
issued trom the Post Office Depart- 
ment and lorwardetl to each post- 
master : 

The postmaster will sutler no 
person whatever except his duly 
sworn assistants, clerks, letter  car- 

s'.i Same vs Raj;aii. 
'.'.' Meridian   Hrittauia & Co vs If. 
!KI Church Extension So'ty vs Toorgaa.' 
;i| Waannr vs Greeson, 
'.ui lirulgerA wife vs Dixon A wife, 
'.C Shepperd vs Clapp, 
W Hoekim vs Iluildmg .1 Loan, 

lw Bankln vs Same, 

WEDNESDAY,  13th. 
101 Jed II Lindaaji vs Rail Road, 
log Wrijrat ve Kemphlll, 
103 Curtis vs McMahon, 
1"!  Johnson vs Rail Road. 
106 S itton vs Coble A wife, 

more children.    All who were pres-   l'""' AnnnVId adm'r vs Lamb, 

will recollect that Bishop Dog-   !',': !"*"*" ™ !","l?''„ 
.,**      Ill I) pea* *s Lambeth to  make  the 

"J- 

Death ot Her. Charlc* H. Phillip*, 
Wire and Child.—The Charlotte 
Observer says that intelligence has 
reached that place "of the drown- 
ing of the Rev-Chas. Phillips, of 
the North Carolina Conference, in 
lhe swollen water of Uhwarie river, 
anil with him  his  wife and one or 

cut 
get called upon him 
closing prayer, on the last night of 
the conterence here iu December 
last, and all will recollect what an 
impassioned prayer it was, especi- 
ally when he alluded Io the proba- 
bilityof some one of them being call- 

riersaud special   agents,   to   have I ed away before the next conference 
taking   access to  the  letters,  newspapers.   In the light of his sad death, that 

advantage of  the   depreciation   ot   or packets in his  orrlee.    This  pro-   touching prayer acquires prophetic 
silver in the payments of  debts, to   liibition extends   to letter  carriers , pathos.'' 
coin and make   a   legal    tender   a   and all other persons who   may  be  
silveidoilar of less commercial valne  employed on   other   duties    tbao 
than any dollar whether of gold  or   handling the mails. 
paper, which is now law tut   money       All persons, except the  postmas- 

ter   and   bis  assistants,  regularly 
appointed and BWOrn,   will   lie   ex- 
eluded from the 
to the use of I 

in i ins country, such a menstire, ii 
will be hardly -questioned, will, in 
tbe judgment of mankind, bean act 
ot bad taith as to all debts hereto- 
fore contracted. The silver dollar 
should be made a legal tender only 
at its   matket   value.    The  stand-       Anderson    of     the     Reluming 
ard of value should uot be changed   Board, who is Collector at New Or 
without the 000 .cut oi both parties   leans, is taken every day trom   jail   bt 
to tho contract.    National promi es   and carried  over   to   the   Custom I in 
should be kept with   unflinching  Honse by tbe sheriff, under  whose I th 
fidelity. There is no power to 
compel a uatiou to pay its just 
de'jte. Its credit depends on its 
honor. The nation owes what it 
has led or allowed its creditors t. 
expect.    I cannot   approve   a   bill 

Information Wanted of the wherp 
abnuis ol   Daniel McMillan, son ol 
Mrs. Katie McMillan,  of  Cumber 
land county, N. C , who   left   home 
in    March,   l.SOfi.    It   ia  supposed 

tie room appropriated   that went to western North  Caroli- 
ne [lost office. na.    If living he is now   about   28 

years of age.    He has no education. 
He is ot low statue, has   black hair 
aud sallow complexion.    His   fath- 
er, John .McMillan,  died  in   Cum- 
berland   connty     in     1866.    Any 

formation concerning bun will be 
hankluily received at this  office. 
State exchanges will please copy. 

— Lunibertoit Kobcsbnian 
eye be dispatches the business of 
his office, and is then taken back 
to his quarters iu prison. This 
leads the Washington Pott lo re 
mark, "that perhaps the great Civ- 
il Service Reform would bu promot- 

which, in my judgment,  authorizes   ed by making a great  many  other 
the violation ol .sacred  obligations.   Federal office holders  transact  the 

f ..-e of the earth, and parent! are selling , The obligation of the public taith business of the United States iu the i""1 ^''"i*"1 n wllh H'' lts ° 
th.ir children for food to keep i,fe in iransceuds all quesiioiis of piofit or preseuce of the sheriff, and ksWnc U'Dr*\ AdJ .g """W"." 
«»•»->»•»• ; public advantage. Its unquestiona-. them in jail the rest ol the time/    i ^"i^^am'laot. 

A tire, Ihe origin of whirl, is un- 
known, broke out in the Iarc;e furni- 
ture r-srablisliuieut cl P A Schatto, 
in   Wilmington,  i.i^t  I'ltJay  night, 

COD- 

ftlOO 
total 

loss reaches 950,000. 

l\'Z VON Tt Lgiwru*, 
11i> .':■:•.!. A   ".!'--  vr-Kagan, 
111 Ueudanhall Kx'r. v» Kwlly, 
llfi Wwidbtiru TH Woodbora, 
lit   Bvf|{«Mll     *Si     McCatiiej     vn     Crti-.lnia 

Mauutaciurini: Co., 
119 Wilwu A   SUober  n Cnu. Vvuu  &. 

;-Jl Coblu ami oUwil ra Thorn au<l wife, 
1^1 Buaffuni ftJmr. ri .Sultou. 

THVKS1MY,  I4ih. 

193 Wltaoo   A   aiiobvr   v«   Criiz,   IVnu   A 
ZnsloTe 

l'i"» Mi Mahi'ii v» Fire I T. - u s-.-i- <■- C". 
l-.'t; Hoflloei n HOODM. 

l'J" Kirku HII Htimr. n McAdoo. 
IS4 Ds-aii  ** Dean. 
IS9 WilsUfn A Sbobor TH  Brown, Cain   Ac. 
ll'i .Same rs Name. 
131   ShiiiH mCaiii. J<»nef and     :!.-•-. 
llti Kiikmau adror. While* and uihvnt. 
I'M Ka»/an, tru-ie" vn MrGe-hwf. 
l-i7    Hi Hit!  TH  111 lOII. 
i::.i ( oid> v- Cobb. 
142 OK'xirii n Ii-.. Kn.nl. 
113 In Hi- mailer of I.iirinda Cobb. 
146 1 fanner ami uthrrs   vg   J-.ii.-n   and   wif« 

hud ■ . !.-i -. 
i:tT> Gut v. Holiion and Hallan^tr: 
147 \f)y aii<t Wift mid niht-ni vs .Stewart. 
14*< lial! T« Hoard of CotombaMOOOnk 

In ihf rail any raw not reached on th« 
appointed day got! ov*r to !•»• callenl in order 
on lbvla«xi day and in pffootioVlioa *>f CHM« 
Kt-t fni I'I>- n-xi day. Wttaaaooi not allowed 
tVcs until the day luv their cn«w*. 

Kx«-*-|)tionai ca**« and motion* &c will be 
h-ard accord 1114   to   il.--   COI,\.I,:-I— of  tbe* 
Coi.lT. 

W.i: ■ -■.-- will l-o allowed pay for at- 
tendance fruiu the day tmnw are aet for 
trial and afu>r thai time until the nuav ia 
Jibpomd jf UUICSH otllorwiaO o:iU-red by 
tbe court. AuiOND A. McK«»v, 

Judge Presiding,     t 

W        W>  ^"'"Mlon,   Ol   N.  C. 
IT   • WITH 

THAXTOX & NICHOLAS, 
JollllKlts OK 

White   Goods,    Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC. AC. 

N'o. 1213 Main StewA, HICIIDIUIHI, Va. 

36t-lf. 

187G. Pall 1870. 

CBIXA, ULA8S JMi STOSEWAlUi. 

E.   B TAYLOR, 
Importer   and   [Jobber 

lull Mjin Street, Richmond, Va. 

With ereater faeilitiea than BTBI liefora 
I :im able i.» fnrnlah ilu* aieiebaiiia of 
North Uarolina with goodaby the original 
l»^. k.i'i-.. *>r open, at the aaaxe price if 
not li»».-r tban Northern ho—ea, and all 
I »sk I* s trial. 

Mj atoeh i^. eomplata in every particu- 
l:u unil oonaiata in i»«rt of 

lit ESC II VII ISA. 
r. <;. .(■ '. <-. WARE, 

GLASS WARE, AND 
IIOU8E l'lUMSIIIMi 0OOD8, 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 
C. 8. TAVI.OII,     I t , 
II.P.Pniu4rs. J «•>•«■"■ 

E. II  TAYLOR, 
Ang 16. Riohnond, Va. 

-A. 
COUCH, COLD. 
Or Sore Throat 

uqi iiutfl 

IMMEDIATE 
ATTENTION. 

A rontlnuanc** for any length of time, 
canaov irritation of the I^nnn, or MHUI' 

ehroole Tbroat afleotlon. Ne^leol often- 
tiniest remlti in K»me inearahle I.one 1!.-- 
ua-t*. Hrown'fi BroDclnnl Troclim hnve 
proved tla*>ir tfticary, by a tMt «.f ni.my 
yean, and will alDiont invariably give im- 
miHliatn relinf Obtain only Brown's 
Hronictl Troche, and do not take any of 
th* «orth>e->* imitations thai may !»#■ of- 1 
ferod Dec ■-■■''•> In 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE  POWDEP S, 

Bargains   tot   I 

Intending to hai 00 
renovated nnd Ih attli   1 

. ing of tlw Bpriti)  ■ 
iiiiportaM chad je   •   1 
Bttatei   ' he    rediii 
have i ben fore, mai k   - 
of man>   art idee in   oi«I< 
oiir r.l>|i . ;.   \\V ot|< ; 
Black ."-'.ik- .u i", • ■. ; 

Up 1.1 ••■ ■■•-. 
to' 

Cream-Cot or nl IJnw 
>:.:.!• \H 1 yard; 

ColoredHill     tl a 
attention to tin- h^-lii 
Ing il. 

Extraonliuai '<   bai a 
Civ 1 ked Stlka.    Wi 
pin■!■•. I-'   p ki 

lilack   .*«iik   'I r-i. 11 
$1 :■". >1 ;     - 
yard wrortli ^l 1 ••! 5ard 1 

Colored Bilk   rrinm   *  ■   i*< 
nerjaid worth -- 
Blarl  I 

■ Donble-Twilb :   1 
IHMlf. .11  I"M , |K'I   \ 11 MI 

Black all Wo    t .1   . 
- i. .ii"! it 1   i'i : I     "   j... 
|ier cent. I- In 

Fancy Urraa  I   XHIH   II 
yard    atnu n 

i 11. Ii    •  .     . :    j 
Kiiicki 1 '-ruck. 1   Suiting   .; 

worth   . 
Black A paca*   da  U 

• ■, 1 I-, and upwari 
cent. mure ; 

Calico* 
Bed in ;. from -, io 'J      ■   1 

1 I., i i"! Hii in   g .,1 |»,  iv 
yanl    . • 1 1 1 I.- ap ; 

Giiiyliaii N :I  --.   i 
1"   I'it, iiinl l< ■ 

. While Won  : 
1 $*; :.;-.. :» fill 

tin to    I |I»T yan 
Ked Iu     ..i I     ■ ■   .   , 

:'-">, and   r 
|ie|ow r. 

Oraj  Twills 
I.I Mir p.'i ■. :it|    \, 11 , 

Pie n IMaiil   - 
i'r-, 11 elaina 

Worked ' urtain-ll 
',-■. .10, BIHI ■' 
and •■■ 

NottiPjeham  I ■ > 
an, -,'V, and u(i i- t\ \   1 
mill ' 

Cor. 
• HI ui 

.■1 ili< :,- 
Ki [■- i"i   liirniii 

at inn 
Waterpn .1 1   -.iLv u . 

■ 

n ,r ;v   I.      k Wal 

i, 

.   ■: : ■ 

I'l-r 5 an) : 
f Eztraon 

.1. 1   the   I-   ■   I . 1       l' 
yard. 

The I" m Ta| 
yaril 
al  -■"■.■ I- 1 ; 
at   B\ 10, 

llcnip I 
I. <:..-...■   • it     I. 
T 1:111 Car|h • 

•V-  III ....  «    . 
Uil-CIoili I.     -   , 

j Velvoi ninl  "1.1. 

lied- Ifiauketn .*: -. 
$|.*i a pa 
I ■ 1 - ■ 

Cm....;.  Mian. 
wort li 

i . ■ ■     foila 
1 ! 

Wool 1 

\\ 1 . 

Cai |« ■ 

Bab foil 
;1   I . : 

L'l ':.......:    1 
at .1 

>,;.„   r   M 
y. . 

cxeept V 
Beul !>..   11 

*l !.»• t. 
llca    u   . 

L loak > -»i 1 In- 1 
{ruaiiy 

Si..iu!-    in    .    J 

,.      ■'■■  "■ 

I IH - v..    1 .1    .1 

1      11    • -. : - 

Tab.. ..-..:;   . 
.Mi*--,      ■   |{r*al 
I"1"    : 

I nderGut   ■        , 
dren    1 
Cln-i-  ■ I ■ 

Kor S.i 
A Co. 

Oct. 31, lo77-Cm. 

m «ar» or i>r*T«Qt DlaaeH. 

ihole«ale U\ Calluu   Pro 

Lace H   ,. , 
Hamburg   ; 

"•;•   •. in, . 
fc'imi] 

™' H-i, and  all  utter 
tbe name : 

Mottoe* and Motto 1 1 .1 
l'ictnr«-Fi un< - 

Tin 11- 1   .. : 
1     ' 

*->•" 1 11. - '. 1, ducml 
Uaareli M 1 ■ iour inn 
aaaortueni 11    mk<*n. 

Proatnt  .    . 
-.••ni ).\  niatl. < &|   . - - 
Ml b\   in 1 ! 
accompany 1L1 - 

I.KVV !'!;<•■ 
1019 aad !' 

Jan.'.'. K 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
V Peraoo* reeeiving THB PATRIOT with 

a crOM before Ibeil name* are remind- 

.-■! thai their enbecription will expire in 

two weeks, :HH1 that the paper will be 
atinued ifnol renewed within that 

i ime. 
I\ S. Send 92.10 and  you will receive 

THE PATBIOI twelve months free o/poiUyi 

SrpEMOK COURT   cooTened   Monday, 

Jadge   lfeKoy  presiding.    There  are   no 

CUM of special interest on ibe docket, 

which contains 151 civil actions and Hg 

criminal cues, 2 of which are  for rape 
and  21  for   bastardy.    The   frequent  oc- 
curreooe of tbr*» latter cases on oar State 
docket  shows a   jrreat  defect in the   law 

somewhere, and is not  calculated  to re- 

flect much credit   on   our  reputation   for 

morality. 
PerLaps if, u in some Sutes, the petti* 

{T*f~ M ad   put   in   an    appearance   last | ty w*f*aUrriags or the penitentiary there 

i. k. at seven tj-five cents a pair. ! would be u redaction in the number of men 
*^S~ I  CSMI. 

fF -       nth   -iemi anivial   ■MMtii.g 
of iIf Greensboro Fire, Comj   ny. N<    ', 

I ■ ■ - evening, March (Ith. 

I'  f   i ,     . , ured children were  buried 

...   reported   to   have   difd    from 

tberia 

H J* We return thank* to lion Ke-n? 
I' tttle for his report on the Cnivoi ■/ 

•  ' tb« yeai past. 

susu     A nan l»er ufgardeush. 
past week,  and been    |> uwetl 

rah - - 

tr 

■   ..,1      do 

within   iL 
. —il   MJ * U 

<-. r nates tell 
irn n thai burg 
ng well." 

i of a one- 
,-[   week 

t9 Now il 

■  ■   ■ 

\lOX    Jill 

season approaebeth when 

jackknife can straddle his 
hiltle  (»t an   appetite 

r/ar I'oinpy. l>i    Hall's grey steed, bad 
.»   ■ m us   performance on   the 

Kin Lst Friday     We always look upoa 

aitlitulnese in tbe   com- 
inunitv   when il.;.: horse  mines oat with- 

iinous on. 

are a   new Maj4Ha<*hu*etts 
ram    „* money   for ebareh   pnr- 

The admittance   is ten  cents, and 
aft* r the)  get in most pftj 

re,   H hich   entitle*   them   to   a 
-•■-■■.;■        / I    .-. 

iMPonrawi .OMAOI-TRATHS - t is sug- 
geeted ty several «f the Justices ol Ciuil- 

ford that a -Mating of all the u.agntrates 
■hoe.' ' b* held ■« tt Mo .day (lit' at 

Ti"o.i tbe (Vriri Hi jse, us BaatCert of 
viu1 i(it*rent to th.- wh .« cou ty T H 

I* disci:s«»d. 

MKETIN-; *»* MEI-ICAL SoCkTV,—There 
w       enneHiftg of ».ho Medical Society 
of ii.iilt'ord county, iu Grsvusbuio,   8a'ur- 

j dj», March loth.    All meaabers  will take 
! i.o'ice   kjd  M'tend. 

ryTl" ca«e of Adams vs Reeves, 
; whicti t. -s lie»o in court lo! thvse msuy 
I years, is oq the docket for this term. An 

efloit ww made Monday to roinovu it to 

M me Other county but failed. Thousands 
of dollar-* have been spent in thii case 

which originally involved but a few hun- 

dred. The parties are now fighting to see 
who will pay the costs. 

A.IRK;i LM KK —There will be a meeting 

j of Alamaoee  Agricultural   Society at the 
! Fair (.round   near   Alamance   Church,   on 

, Saturday, March   16th, lH7tt,   at 1 o'clock 

i*. M.    All persons interested are earnestly 
1 requested   to   attend   as   business   of im- 
portance will come before the mating. 

J. H.GILMER, Sec'j. 

"A friend in need is a friend indeed."— 

8uch a friend is Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup, 

which should be in every family ; it only 

costs 2.'. cents a bottle and may save many 

a doctor bill. 

A beautiful child is ths Pride of the 
household. Worms will darken its com- 
plexion and ruin its health. Save it, Oh ! 
save it. Ons or two doses of Shriner's 
Indian Vermifuge will set all things right 

iy Trogdon & Co., are daily receiving 

their stock of seasonabie and stylish good* 
which they intend to s-il as low as the 

lowest     Give them a call. lw. 

Fa*" Twenty-five Hands wanted to Cut 

Cor<! Wood •   Apply at once to 

lw. M. C. DUOH. 

ICJ*Plain candies ff*;u. per pound, tine 
candies 30cts. per pound at Post Office. 

ty If yon   wi   •   Good    Rousted   Grain 
Coffee,   While   and   Yellow   Sugars,   also 

Powdered Ko^ar, Cream Cheese, and No. 1 

oda Crackers, go to 

K. M. CALDCLEUGII'S. 

New  Advertisements. 

PIANOS Retail price $900 only |2G0.— 
Parlor Organs, price $340 on! v $95. Pa- 

per tree. DANIEL K. UEATTY, 
  Washington, N. J. 

REMOVAL 
GEO. P. ROWELL dc 00*8 

SE WSPA PER A D VER TialSQ B UREA V 

From af. Y. Times Building to No.  lO 
Spruce Street, 

OPPOSITE TIIIC TKIHTNIC BCILDINO, 

NEW YORK. 

New  Advertisements. 

I"tBr!wea AV™r7om**t aLafl L F"T d?°'Nonhof McAd.^ H 
*-og"sh, Prench,  and American 
saraaos CompaalM. 

ous«. 
In- 

SWEET 
ChefiM <<m> IKA7Y 

Tobacco 

'I lit KM  I). 

rf . ■ >[ folks who have  a 
i ■ abnsing ilus  world 

n b" " il think  it one   of the 
.   .  ■ - v«-r   saw   when   the 

i '.i bye and bye. 

I   i >i       We   iindfr»tand that st'T- 
io ii..    county   have   ap- 

■ ir comniieai tuera ti» c:ill an   elec- 
Iii< fence or no fence.   This   suL- 

btle attention among 

fF" ;h   to   make   a nun   mad 

jug   of No. 1   whiskey 
- and a  boy on a   veloei* 

th< ruia -.   This is irhal 
t : M.I (• »nn HI the depot the 

rim n an di lo'l enree but we 
al        •■ anted to say. 

ft KM VHIS.-   Will some |»hysician tell ns 
i   i rsisisao frequent these 

ilajs.    We htiv«' had i number of casea in 
uity witiiiu the   past   year or two, 

.i* common  every 

I Mil   w.111111   late   yoars   it 

of paraljrsis. 

At the residence ^if the bride's father, 
near Friendship, Feb. 'JUt. 1-T", by Her. 
A. 1). Betta, Mr. Robert Davis, formerly 
itf Canada, and late of llijjh Point, to Miss 
Phebe J. Dundas. 

By J. W. Stack, J. P., at his residence, 
March 3d, Mr. A. Leonard to Miss Sarah 
Eaton, both of this county. 

By the same, Feb. 27th, John C. lliatt, 
to Miss Sallie Fitzgerald, both of this 
couoty. 

LIST OK LEITKKS remaining iu the Post 

Office at Greensboro,   March 6, 1^7d : 

A—Miss Charlotte Albright, 
i D—Easter Dick. 

G —Frank Guy, Luciuda Graves. 
Ii  -UK Manner. 
J—Robe Johnson, Rietiard Jones. 
\J—XI G Lindsey. t 

P— Henry Pendergrass. 
8—Stanton, Mublruw A Co., Tlyram Scott 
V —I^etty Vanstory. 
W—John Walker Newton Wilson.   Mrcd 

Withers 

Persons calling for any of the above 

ettors will please say they are advertiaed 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

I '  M     Summers,   near  Flint ((ill, in 
i count) presented  usyeeterday   \..tii 

si   earn   of com   Wii   ever 
i ■    *   mig and largn in propor- 

m land that has l>«  
.■ r :i huudred >< ^r.-. a«.-j 

-  i-..|. 

|*.«\«ii i: I'he boya who ride Velool 

depot    are   getti ig    too 
.   to see   Low   close lo 

Irai   -   ihey cai    run. aim   w» 
< * is (topped,   to   hear   r>f 

• Iwya Mime of these day•• 

has cased IF   \f     - ill ;   f   llr.-wn 

Mi   Ueo    A     Dick, where 

•<      keep a   ;., _.■  stock   of dry goods, no- 

A.      and   respectfully solicits the 

:  the pub ie. 

- urn ruKBH.    We trust our City Fatb- 
egleci   to   plant   out young 

—    planted    have   been 

.   -■■■   h streets at they may 
I he planted on yet.    The cost is a tritle 

Gl'iLPoKP   COfMTT    NCBSBUIfl — The 

reputation of our Guilford nurseries is 
Well kuuwn ai:d extends throughout tho 
ji!.;it.<: portion of the Southern States.— 
As an   evidence   of how   the trees   raued 

. here are regarded by fruit raisers in other 
States, »i reproduce the following letters 

lo Mr. J. Van. Linu.oy, of Pomona Hill 

No "series : 

GILBERT'S HOLLOW, S. C. 
JWy 30th, I ". 

I pnrchaeed from Mr. J. van. Lindiey s 
[agent, yU. Market i     lo7">, two bun'   -d 

i -e b   i as, they ti..-     ear bore ft.iif. the 
finest I ev r saw,   A I.  preyed to *"» what 
I bought tlo-iii tui     I last year, iBJri pur- 
chased   iroin   I he same     Tt-ly,   liol'l   Mr. 
A   D. J. Hay-    agent  Luree   I undred ami 
fiftj  peach   'rees, the greatn   ;>ortion  of 
tl.<      bore fruit  this   year.   1-77, of tbe 
ver.   dnest quality,   ami all  have   prove.! 
to oe bette- u.d hii-r fruit than I expected 
to ve—cou'tng   fully up to   recomnjeuda- 
tiona     1  am   highly  ]deaaed  with all   I 

lloiise, at pre* ut   have parenaeed from   J.   Van. Lindley'a 
1.  1 -is year   intend   purchasiu 

■ ■ 

■ 

k'alue   a 

•titute tin 

ini   grown.— 
main beauty 

A !': • • .:■• K     An  order lias been 

I hy the   Department to poatmaateri 

B ti em froui nonnitting any oue 
ng   the    mails   except   those 

»nd   also  pro- 
t:   m   admitting   into   ths 

.i- ,i postolhco, anyone not   ef- 
:  • I e:.« ith. 

f »* ■ . ran     >l laal   ^* eek   report 
M« SM -    l-ea. I     Sup es,   Koogh   and 

Graves,  who   ban   been  in WaahingtOD 

egotiating a compromise 

;•   R< vi nue  cases   with   the 
i   •     am ceeded,    but     the 

al   are not given. 

isei  involved  em- 

mauufaeturvrs 
■ 

< '•    ■ » down and waits 
to tuni up   will be apt to si I 

lake    I>.»I   before  that 
- up,    1 hn men   who suc- 

' n  and   make   the 
■ -.   Se %%:ih   the 

-     W yon  find  the 
■ -     rdor all you need 

i graxe stones to  make 
4 -   cen ■ lery ; where you find  a 

lh< i.    you see 

'       firat   kill,   tl.e 
e a I   ■■ 

■ ■  ■   ■■    hus uess view   of 

t al     ; foi years and 

og   to  happen  tbey 
work, and the   Fay- 

'   liry   rai roads would 
way to i     ipletion now. 

U 

: Ii lilt 11.- 

tltt 

(«^" l- ■' livwl   iii Salisbury. 

jave  promise  at a bril- 
ith bright  taleuta li> was 

jest  and  humor.    :i 4 

his oompaoy  wi * 

•re     He drank: the habit 
■ *     BKled against it. and whej 

had  succeeded   they 
rail   again      ii   a 

«  l"ei this piomisiPtf 
1       '■    U"« »<1   ^ay,   Jind.   •* 

f 'fi     no) in .1 grave   where 

»,   but   i 
■   mental  as   we.! 

• 

it woii'd IK 

n an ins.i'io 
as   pLj*      i 

■ 

' -'     -    tba   whiskey    you 

-"'cl.ari.kasthisf 
are 

from A. V J. Hayea, agent, six hundred 
peash tr M at I am satisfied tbey will 
come up 10 what Mr. Hayes represents 
them to be.    KeBpsctfully, 

J. H. LEWIE. 

AMKRICtS, GA., July S3d, 1877. 
Ml:. J. VAN LIMH.KY, Proprietor of the 

Pomona Hill Nurseries, Gr»-eusboro, N. C. 
I»r*ic SIK —Some of our neighbors were 

diepoaed to ridicule those of us that sent 
our order to you in North Carolina, and 
aaifl tb*-"V would DO! do as well as if grown 
farlhw south. We never hail trees to 
grow off better than those purchased from 
yon. Some of them bore peaches this 
year; extra fine ami ripened the tirsJ 
\\J-V\L in dune. Rome of the trees are as 
large again as those were planted U years 
ago, thai we purchased from Atlanta, 
(ioorgia, and thuKd from Atlanta did not 
give me a single peach this year, though 
t|iey were 3 years older and my trees are 
now more than as lar^-e again as those of 
my neighbors, all tel out at the same time 
from other nurseries. So they cannot run 
down your nursery to me. I know- your 
trees will do well in this climate   . 

i'lease send Bio your now catalogue. 
With res[M*ct, 

MRS. W. W. BARLOW. 

Mr. B. B. Allison, of Torkrille, S. C, 
writes: 

MK. J. VAN LdNDLCY :—Please send DM 
a descriptive • etalogue of your fruit trees. 
I have s few (reee bought of your agents 
ami have seen a large quantity of frilit 
from trees bought from your nursery, and 
I contend that they ar* equal to repreaenia- 
lion and iu some Inataneea surpass any- 
thing I ever expected to see. My Amelia, 

btoese Cling, Early Rivers and Tillotsou 
are fine Iteynud description. 

These are bol a sample of the numerous 
letters Mr. J. Van Lindiey is constantly 
receiving. 

DIED. 

Death baa again thrust his fatal clutch 
in our midst, and took from us «,nrbeloved. 
W.P.Tyar was horn Oct. ll>th. Iti31, and 
after a long and psiut'ul illness died at his 
home in Unilford county, Keb. 27th. 1-7 •. 
lie was a member of the M. K. church. 
ti-mh, for a number of years, and tilled 
ellicienily the ollice of steward lor set era) 
eaovsaeive y-»ars. IIo was a man of sound 
piety and strong faith.which faith obtained 
tor him saving grace in the hoar of death. 
He died calmly, easily, triumphantly, and 
ba« gone to be "forever with the Lord " 
! ■ h »-,. his aillictioD* with Christian com. 
«^< HI i resignation. ■,. ,; met death as a 
welcome memeiiKer of rset. He leaves a 
arge number of irieuds and relations u. 

n.ourn their loss, but his^ain. 
Me RJ- educate.: a; Trinitv Coll 

where he w*> remarkable for 
and luen-alq. dincaMona. lIow.sago.sl 
scholar, ai honeet dealer, liberal in bis 
>u wa and principlse, and a thorough 
thristiau Kemlemau. He won the e.-te, m 
.; th. resident ai ! fiacoky, and btood 

I  gh is claw.   on.   of his rhuma said 
ittbegtave,  'no bttter man  «i<  ev-r 
bnr,dd in tiiii yard**1 

We reaiixe in hi- d>   '1    i,tf d 
sadneeSfbut ' ';<• hioi  aaonows.. 
ih. blood b. igbt throng inbiory. 
ro"    * workings of Qod, jnd sa 
a:      <• dor.e.'* 

May the Gad of Heaven comfort and 
strengthen the bereaved, who mourn his 
death, and i>rap»rs them for the happy 
meeting over yonder. 4, p. f 

ge 
his   social 

k'ie«.* of 
1n^s w i 1 h 

wc »llb- 
}«iy  "Thv 

Clover seed and Irish Potatoes at 
HOUSTON A BRO'8. 

t^If yuu want nice oranges, lemons, 

prunes, raisins, nuts, Ac. call at the Post 

Office, STARK dc. CO. 

fy If you want nice, cheap Cinshed, 
Powdered, Granulated "A," or Yellow 

Sugars, ohoap Coffee, nice Breakfast Strips 

or Sugar Cured Hams.    Call on 
J. W. SCOTT «V CO. 

»..•:■: hlgkmt prxm M Ooirausl   ExpoalOoa  ... 

Oft*r tf nteet»>ii*g and Awori'v. Th« hsal i ' •-->.> 
•»w »:- At oat blnn -trip irttl. nark la rloMl> 
lailTBir.1 mm inffrfc»f pwda. M ihkl J.ifkrm . Bmt la 
•t* at-rr plnr RolS >j all -w. ■. s-;i : for uai^, 
fr—. i° C. A. J. «v.. a Co., llfra., PetanSaif, Va, 

THE   "IVHfTE" 
Sowing Machine 

is ths easiest selling and bast  satisfying 
iu the market.    It has  a very   large shut- 
tle; makes the lock-stitch ; "is aiuiols 

1- 
—possible 

for other machiDos to sell iu direct com- 
petition with the White, ^yentt Wanted. 
Applv for terms to 

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., 
Cleveland, O. 

construction ; very Hght-ruDning. and 1 
most noiseless.   It is almost  impossib 

Valuable Te>wn LOU~ for s-,T7 

ill sell   at 
bidder (or cash, 

 ^eorce Albriuht. 
public auction  to the highest 

l(|  Extra Fine ITIixed Cerda, 
i" \J    with name,   10 emit*.,   post-paid, 

L. JONES SL CO., Nassau, N. Y. 

LTGo to Starr 4  Co.   aud   buy 
tricks   aud save   money. 

your 

fy Your attention is respectfully called 

to the most extraordinary offer within 

the memory of the oldest inhabitants.— 

Good, honest, staple every day goods, 
that every farmer and housekeeper needs 

sooner or later, will be sold at tbe lowest 

prices ever quoted. In a few days wo will 
have our Spriny slock of roady made 

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Calicoes. Re- 

member that this sale is not a reductiou 

of prices to close out an old shop-worn 
stock but a tuna ride offering ot fresh sea- 

sonable and desirable goods, bought for 

cash under circumstances which warrant 
the statement that their equal In style of 

quality cannot be duplicated by any other 

house in this couuty. Therefore let it be 

remembered by all who do their trading 

in this town that if it is necessary to use 

economy to mako ends meet, wo should 
be consulted as we are selling fir^t-class 
goods at least 83 per cent lower than over 
before., We mean just what we say.— 

Please give as a call. 

Respectfully, 

TROGDON & CO. 

tyGreat reductiou in caudies at 

STARK & CO. 

SCKOFLLA. 
The most remarkable 

cures of Scrofula have been and are now 
being made by the use of Mrs. Joe Person's 
Remedy for that disease. Cure certaio, 
-p-H.iv & permanent. For personal reliability 
rt-fers by permission to the Rt. Be v. Thomas 
Atkinson, D D.. of North Carolina. Geo A 
Foote. M. I), Warren Co., and lions. J J 
Davis and C M Cooke, of Franklin Co. For 
certificates of cures, circulars, t«rmsF 0Y0., 
enclose stamp to       Mas. JOK PERTO.V, 

Fraukliuton, N. C. 

FEMALES uJSSSSfn 

C A THOLIOON. 
will positively cure Female Weakness, 
such   as   Falling   of the   Womb,   Whites, 
Chronic Inflammation or Uloeratioo of the 
Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flood- 
ing, Painful, Suppressed aud Irregular 
Menstruation, Ae. An old and reliable 
remedy. .Send postsl card for a pamphlet, 
with treatment, cures, aud certificates 
from physicians and patients,to HOWAKTII 

A HAM.AIU>, I'tica, N. Y. Sold by all 
Druggists—$l.f>ti per bottle. 

Kf\(\fi Agents Wanted to sell Popn- 
OVVJKJ lar Books, and all the best 
soiling novelties. Pay $3 to |10a day.— 
W. K. BURGESS, atoffltt Mills N. C. 

5t7 -4w. 

NE VV   GARDEN   N (JRBfiBIBB, 
Established, A. D., 1828. 

JOSHUA LINDLEY   & SON, 
PROPRIETORS. 

took this   season is   larger   and of 
(iiality  than in former years.    In 

ty-Flo ida Oranges at Post Office. 

Enjoy Life. 

What a truly besntiful World we live 
in.' Nature gives us grandeur of moun- 
tains, glens iind oceans, and thousands of 
means for enjoyment. Wc can deafre no 
better when in perfect health ; bat bow 
ofteu do the majority of the people feel 
like giving it up disheartened, discour- 
aged aud worried out with •:.-■ .1-1 . when 
there is no occasion for this feeling, as 
every sufferer ran easily obtain satisfacto- 
ry proof that Green's August Flower will I 
make them as free from disease as when 
born. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint is 
the direct cau*e of seventy-five par cant 
of »uch inalsdiea as Biiliousue**, Indiges- 
tion, Sick Headache, Costiveiioes, Nervous 
Proatration, Dizziness of tho Head, Palpi- 
tation of the Heart, and i •';.- r distressing 
symptom*. Three doaeaof AugQM Flower 
will prove its v -iu'e. il effee*. Simple 
bottle, 10 cents, Try it For sale I>? R. 
W. Glenn A Son, and W. C. Porter A Co. 

Oet.9, "6-ly-o-o » 

Xv\t Town 

Ahead where they loan you a dollar and 
chalk it down i*M : morrow, for a bottle 
of Hm . .0 :!'I'ATINB for the Liver.— 
The em.. ■•. expense of importing the 
Ingredients ot this great liver medicine 
into this couotrv, is why our DruggisU, 
R. W. Glenn A Son,* and W. C. Porter dt 
Co., sell but one sample bottle to thf same 
person for ten cents; but as there are 
tifty doses in tho larg« size bottles, it is 
cheap enough after all at two cents per 
doee, for a medioine that has never been 
known to fsil in tbe cure of dyspepsia anil 
all diseaoes of the liver. It has never 
failed in the cure uf liver complaint when 
taken as directed, no matter of how long; 
standing the disease. It cures Chills and 
fever, Constipation of the Bowels, Dys- 
pepaia aud Liver Complaiut. Sample 
Bottles ten cents; regular sire, fifty doses, 
$1.00. 4**7 ly-eo-w 

* onsmnptlon Cured. 

All old physician retired from active 
practice, having had placed in his hands 
by an Kaat Indian missionary the fornYula 
of a simple vegetable, remedy for the 
speedy aud permanent cure of Consump- 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrah, Asthma, and 
sll Throat and Lung affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for geiioral De- 
bility and all nervous complaints, af'er 
having thoroughly tested its wonderful 
Curative powers in thousands of cases, 
ficlsit his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. The receipe will be 
seut free of charge, to all who desire it. 
with full directions for preparing and 
ruccesstully using. Addres* with stamp 
naming ibis paper, Dr. J. C. Stone, 44 
North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Fa. 

NOT. 7, 1677-lj. 

Our 
s 11 peri 
many departments we have made consider- 
able additions, and shall endeavor to send 
out products IVwc to name, tseif established 
and iu every way Mtiafautory. 

Send for descriptive Catalogue. 
Address orders to our General Agent, 

COL. JNO. A. SLOAN, 
Greensboro. N. C. 

Feb. C, ln78-513-3m. 

nurdwiire and *(►«•« i;ilin s 
Nails, Lotk.', Hinges, Screws, 

Ac.    Cook   aud Healing   Stovae.  Bar   Iron 
Tin Ware,  Stove   Pipe aud Roofing  Houses 
are SfKcimUUi with C. 0. VAThiS. 

LAW SCHOOL. 
W« putpoM openiuff .. Law School in 

tbe city ••( Grmnaboro on tl.f I'irsl 
nolltllt)  ill   '!:n ell West. 

Our olij^ct will lio to pr^par* yoaog 
■en to pnetiea law in the State anil 
Feii^ral Conrta. 

Our lorai* vil] bv tlio Hanio as thoM of 
tlie laN* Chief Joetioe Peajraoo, and ve 
will endeavor to iiur.no his plan of in- 
atriii-iion 

\\V U'ink llii* city i. well anltea lor our 
pnrpoea, .- it ;« h-alihy anil cattily M- 
ceHMblo. and ;i place whore courts arc fr.- 
qnently held. 

Hoard can be obtained at very reasonable 
rates. JOHN II. DILLAKD. 

KOBKRT P. DICK. 
513-tf. 

The OrphanN I 11. n.l. 
A LIVE AND LIVELY WEEKLY. 

Organ of tlie Orphan   Work, 

Entertaining and instructive to the Young. 
A teaTona friend and advocate 

OF ElDXJCA-TIOjNr. 
Published erery Weiiiu sday. 

8nbacriplion and poataaje only one   Dol- 
lar .1 Year. 

Office in the Orphan lluilding. at Oxford. 
r.iu-tf. 

by U7 IMi tai. UM*. wL STS & 
ydlb, jjM&jnS Albright in L 'hVtiit 
ssary M. Brower. »ry M. Hrower. 

la.t named OD lb. EM-        rf e 

di»enaiona,Mdih. other uu  D«Z  ,?Zl 
* jo, nmgAodrewWe.th.rl,-. heirs, Mta 

whieh"*"^    Si."     ^     "ack.      hothTf 

g.7' Albright, ,u tru-i for D.ui.l M.   Al- 

u.™.* "Jid ft wiil U "°ld- Pu™»nt "' •»« t™. ofaaiddeer*  to rab. th.  amouuu 

JT*1!» *?*■**■«*—— a.con.titutioa 
w lbs d.bu of mud daceaaed. 

For informalion aa lo th. iituation of the 
Iota apply 10 Jama. W. Albright. 

LYNDON SWAlM, Adm'r 

Feb. 11* n£2r,a+* *"^L 

I^IHE vorit in 1: 
X • IN THE NORTH CAROLINA 

Statt Life Insurance Company of 

RALEIGH, 
K. S. DA8HIELL, Agent, 
 GREESSBORU, S. C. 

PIANO   AND  ORGAN  AGENCY. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
CREEN9BORO, le. C, 

Maoufaoturers   of   tbs   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKINe     STOVES! 
"RICES GREATLY 

Kedooad on 
booking  A Heatiug 

Stores,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irona 

and 
Castiugsof.il kiuda 

Aim) on 

"PLANTERS 
PRIDE" PLOWS 

and Plow Caatinga, 

STRAW CUTTERt) 
Corn Shel'.ers, 

HORSE   POWERS 

■■ Saw Milla, dYo. 

SASH,   DOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,   AND 

Dreiued Lumber at lotcett powble   rale: 

"MUSIC! MUSIC." 

Come and aee my Eleuant New  . 
at$"J10. Other atylea tltiu to v-iun.  Oreana 
full Size »50, J67.  9 S ■ j'.io: lu Stone. 
•I     Wot...     I».._J-     ^;.».       _.*       < *     ' 

id 3  Sett*   K.-eii-   witii   (prattd    orga.. 
kn*o BWUIIS H»o.    Warranted "*  years — 
Circulars free.    Lower than   ever known 
bef«r*- W. 8 alOORE. 

:»ltHtf. 

Miscellaaeous- 

NOTICE. 
NEW UROCERY STORE. 

"W IS^T. H. FOSTER,. 

Having reiite.1 ihe Si«r»- tonuerlr occupied 
bj 8. Stetile, <m the Coruer of £ast Market 
aud UmTie Slreele, witben !o anuoonce to 
tbe public of Greeunlhiro and vicmily thai 
he ba* ou hand a full MDplv of GrVeriea 
of all kiutiri ; al»o Cauuetl Fruits, Oraters, 
Sanliu.--.. Ac. Alao a large r-iiK-k ot* Siouo 
aud Woodeuware, Axee, Cutlerr, Lampn, 
I-H:I.J --;.:::.:..-\.- Buruerx, Oil, Axle (it.-.-.- 
A ft, 

I bare also a go*»d annortmenl of Gents' 
Fiirni-hing Go<>d«, nucb an Shirt", Hosiery, 
GlOYea, Tii*«, Ac. Alan a Mipplv t.f Cloth 
and Trimming*. 

Thin r>tor«  i.   managed   on the Cash   and 
| Darter plan, and  all kinds   of Country   pro- 
dues will lw taken in exchange f«r guoda. 

The Tailoring Bueinees will be carried on 
in rear of the Btore. under tin- »ai> ol Mr. 
II. 11. C. I.ironi, a HrM-clanc tailor, Iat*> of 
M«Dlreul, and all work batroated to him will 
be done in Bnt-elaaa stele and -atir.i«ciiou 
guaranteed.    Call and gire him a trial. 

Garment- cut in HrM-clas* st/leandoa 
short Dotiee. Cleaningajd Bepeiringnroaipt- 
lv attended to. 

Don't forget ihe place. 
Cor. Ea»t Market A  Dane 8U., 

(ire^Dr-lNiro, N". C. 
Dee. 13th. ltfi7-500-ly. 

Gr H J± N   I ) 

CASH SALE 
In order lo reduce our   verv   larve   stock 

wc will, uutil the  Firal    of Jflitrrli, 
ftontlane to n«ll ..;   greatlj 

Reduced Prices, 
Plain and Flgnren Goods, 

Re<l aud White Klannel, 
Waterproof Cloaking, 

Ore.. Trimming., 
Cashmere. 

Ch.-imere., 
ULAt.'K SILK. 

CAPITAL 

lime, 
Napkine, 

Ladie.' Merino Vests,        Towel.. 
CoJbet.. Tow. 

Kid Gloree, 
Cotton tilore., 

Tilet Article., 
Table Linen, 

lri.h  L 

.£ww ■ w a w." *L\ 
CLOTHING, 

FURNISHING    GOODS, 
,I("ST DECEIVED, 

3,000   Yards Embroidery, 

From Beta to 75etl pri yanl, 

All the alvove mentioned gooda and   BMT/ 
other., will he aold at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, ! 

in order to make room lor ourSiring etaeki 

•^40,000,000 
ReproaaBloil br Ineorance nffeoev of 

It. S. DAS1I1KLL. 
* fllice Ureeui.lN.ro, N. C. 

HABNB8S, SADUI.i:*i. 
l*er itius desiring 

harness, ISaddlen, Plain or Kauc^, ranging 
from the Lowes. Prka up can be Hiipjilied 
by calling on us. In addition to the lar</e 

; ntri'd store ef every thing 'tt our liii**, we 
j make to order OD tho sUoiiCel notice and 

at Priee* to Sail tin Times. We employ 
; the best   workmen   and   guarantee  aatia- 
raetlon.   Rhoporer Houston A Bro*-*., in 
Brick Building, South   Kim street Oreena* 

' boro.N.C, L. HOUSTON. 
Aug.- B-ltftMy. 

VI i ui in:i   I'm'   I n*. <  out |»nn irs 
Baprseented by Agancj of 

H,. S. DASHIELL, 
GRHRKSBORO, K. C. 

Have* uia<le DepoeH with tbe Treasurer of 
North Carolina for seenritT nf Policj h<'Meri>. 

' -VTOTICC. 
; XS By   virtu.    ...    a    deed 
I mortgage made to me on the 1st day t>f 
I January, A. D. ?-T.*.. hy George Kailoi 
[ and wifeNatney K. Kailer. I  shall sell to 
j the highest bidder, icv < .»~1., at the Court 
• H"iisc. in Greensboro.oU Mtuolay the'lib 
I day of May next, a trael of land »i one 
, hundred aertOi more or 'eta. ".1 the waters 
. of the North Butl'j'o, :i .joining tuc hinds 
,«.fKobt. C. Caldwell and othera—This 
. sale is uiailc in >li:i. u!t of the payment of 

! the purchase money. 
D. K. CALI>WSLL, afortgagee. 

I    Jan.::-', l-7-r.i---:NU. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 
LindBey Corner, 

GKKKNSHORO,   N. C. 
Jan. 1, 187M. 

MANSION   HOUSE. 

VIA TUB 

OLD   RELIABLE 

BALTIMORE A, OHIO RAILROAD. 
The Shortest, Moat Conifortaldc, l^uiekeat, i 

and Most Kel.uhlo All Kail Route 

TO   -A-XJL   POINTS 
IS 

OHIO, 
INDIANA. 
KENTUCKY, 

MINNESOTA, 
KANSAS. 
NEBRASKA. 

ILLINOIS, 
COLORADO,    I 
TEXAS, 
CALIFORNIA, , 

AM.  Till 

WESTERN   TERRITORIES. 

IOWA, 
MISSOURI, 
WISCONSIN, 

New Advertisements. 
NOTICE. 

Janie. Stuart, of color, 
ran awar from me about IU day. aero. He 
iraa about \* yean. old. Rather slender, 
slim face, aad K'nKer-cake color, lia<l on 
When he leA white pant, .n.l Mack hat. I 
will pire ten dollar, for his delivery to ma 
in Green.boro, N. C, or in any jail .0 
that I can tret him Y. It4l.1iNr.KR. 

Thonirhl to be  about   Keid.ville, N. C, 
or Danrillc, Va. 

C.eensl.oro. Soyt.  l'Jlh-4UI tf. 

WATER WHEELS. 

For ftnt-Clam travel this line oflera 
ntie. 1 iialled advantawes. 

Emigrants are run through on Regular 
Paa*enger trains with fewer change- than 
by any other roale. 

Baggage Cheeked through, and for- 
warded ou Same train as (he Peeaenger. 

Copiea of 11.■?■ *---•■**<! I.awn, Rates of 
Fare, Tickets and general information 
cheeilully furnished 011 applicatioa iu per- 
1*011 or bj  loiter to 

L. & BB0WN, Traveling Agent, 
LviiL-hburg, Va. 

516-tf. 

HA R D WARE, 
G. \V. WAEsdHE & CO., 

WhuludU and Retail Dealers in 

HARDWARE! 
GRFENSBORO, N. C. 

De.iie to call the attention of the Citi- 
/.eus of Oroeu.bofo and .r.rrouiidinK coun- 
try to their Mock of Hardware, which 
they um oflerins lower than ever before 
sold in this market. Wo are determined 
lo make prices lo suit the times and all 
We ;i.k is an examination  of our stock.— 
Remember, onr Stoic is  in the IfeAdoo 
House, next Door to the Expreea Office. 

Dec. 4th, 1-77 .MC-ly. 

Fin- III-.II.ail) 1    I'ulu 11 - 
Issued bv 
It.  S. DASTIIELL, 

Qreenaboro, N. C. 

I ACTIVE. ENERGETIC 
I    AGENTS WANTED. 

ON  Ol'R 
<. I £ V-s, I» 

A'. IV. Cqr. St. Paul and I'ay tie Sis., 

Baltimore.  Md. 
SI SUE 1854. 

Booms WM-Cleat, will 8abatniUvtl Hoa-d.it 
Sl-50 PER I >-A.Y. 

Jan 30. IBM ly. 

<>ni-rul In*.. Acemrj •» IHlin- ol 
li. H DAMIIELL, 

I'ii at door North of McAdim llonee, 
(jrttnxlmro. A*. C. 

POSITIVE   BARGAINS 

G 

•52500, 

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS CHEAP SHOE STORE 

-■tTABLE »!) aTATl'.'NAHY 

SAW. 7L0U* AMD GUST MILLl 

IM DISTIXC1   rCllUCATlOSS 
A.M. 

100 Styles of IliOlis and Teslamente, 
Representing    Agricultural,     Itiogn.pliicsl, 

" "igion. 

in Ihe Ilenhow- builinjt, 
II. Karrm's jewelry   s-.u 
Telegr.|<li ODce. 

By u1* P ic my  whole 

door  in  W. 
id  Ibe W.   I\ 

Historical,    R 
Work, of 11 u i \ ui** 

and 
I interesl. 

MUHIflE MUILDEII MILL GEARING 

roATTaS, rULLTYl AMD 3AHGEBS 

Add**, POOLE & HUNT, 
V i for -ircuU..'        BAITIMOBE MD 

March ti, lr7-*l» 

1>i>iiioiiti Hill \11rs1rlc. 
•.'uu.iHin FRUIT 1 REES, VINES, 

**•■ '"r ' :'"' Wi'lU'r :>ud  S|irinj> sales of 
My  et ck uf Apple and   Poach 

Miscellaneous 

j A NOVEL FEATURE IN CANVASSING I 

Sale, nui-lc from ihi. Prospeclu. when all 
I ainirle It-Kik. fail.    It coutains soincthiiig lo 
su.t every taste and fancy. Wc are also 

j offering special indocemenu on our 

riiEMlCM    FAMILY   BIBLES, 
Knglifh   an<l    German,     Protestant    und 

j 1 '•::.  .        Awarded   Superiority   over  all 
j other*, tor their IttvaluaM? AH" and Superb 
Biudiuk'*. «' tho Ciraud   Ceiitouoittl Kxuoei 
Iiou, l-;i'». 

.\ -    General ami la-oval 
AtiENTS WANTED 

ON Ot'K 

ttenlioii   to  tbe 

Shoe Trade and SelBUfjor Catk 

I an. enahled to offer irreater indneemonU 
than ever before. 

>■<; ir'mg my     9 

a   few days, 

/ trill Comment 

Fall     Stock   in 
and will have Ihch.ai and latest styles of 

SHTOIES IMIA-IDIE. 

DOME AND SEE MI  STOCK. 

Ve-y leepectfolly, 

Aag. 15, 1877-Iy. 

HI«.I:I:ST  llVtllll 
•■; THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma uf Honor and .lUdul 
of Merit, for 

GKAMI, 1 - 1.101 : -v •- .'.wc:. 
I'I A N< IS - 

The pri     y* "»«»»»; .mi 
Stierl Piano, aa l-rilliai    -   t   -   {'• itj 
lone, with  i»-'t-   |«»» 
throngho'it   he enure ecale,    .   lies. 
anaarpaaH .1 .    une: 
workmacah :. 

t 

■■    1 

W. P. KANKIN. 

A  '».. ■ 
: ..       ike- 

log ■■ pi 

•..     I  Sei   ■ '■'}    Pi     .. 
-'..   i.   lore, -: ■! rang. 

cea I    m fia '■ 

We ai 

PIANO   AGENCY, 
h   r.ls,   iny   "Kr. specialty   7ncuidin"K   The most   Comprehensive, Reliable and Ac- OBBBSSBOBO,   >'.   C. 

Aii.sd.-n .lone and Alexander.   I an pre- | crate Hiatoreof tbeOreat Contest between ;     »._.:„„   M^UK.1   .>,«   Amner for tbe 
P.r-I to ullage order.. Special induce- the Russian and the Turk. With its 300 , K "l™" .""weber pT..»oV-tl,e Oad.Dg 
ment to large planter, and dealers. Cor- elegw. Engmrlnge, Map., and Plans, the S^S „f Anier.c^-1 am prepared m -Jtl 
ies.,onderce^l,c,ted. Catalogue ft.rni.h- , moSTaboWT de-irabl. an,i uaefol B...k now £2^1itlkTm ««7irnM Second Hand 
Od to applicant.. Local c.y mmnt. Jaa. , ..uhli.hed. Liberal Term,. Particular. $£.?£^.XLd ".ken in ..chang. -. .r 
Moan.       ..     ■      - V.-A.!. ., 11.,,,,,.. Free.    Address. 
Ail re... J. VAN. LINDLEY 

**»>• !/• Qreemboro, N. C. 

-..  Sole Agent, for Ihe Southern 
Slat) -   if lh« 

n^yu^ny.::^r^"-i:x,\n GREAT WAR ROOK 

I JOHN E. POTTER A: CO., Publishers, 
Philadelphia. 

new.   Catalognes and price lists furnished 
on application. C W. OOBCKN. 

Jan. a-f:u. 

" 1/1 n m.Esf~ lit ::!•/■:; i   OKGJSS, 

Tlli: f.ESTNOW MADE. 

A fall aupplj of eeerj  style 'ijn.tai.tly iu 
si..re, and sold      : :■ :   ■-: i beral lei ma, 

For Terms and   IPottnuad Catalogues of 
Piano. a;.u Organs, mldrew 

CIIAS. M. HT1EFF, 
No. :' N. Liberty  Street, 

Baltimore, Ml. 
Sept. 19, lrTT-ly, 

Miscellaneous. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO, 
Are Agent, for 

CEDAR   FALLS  AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Compaaie.' 

Sb*eting., 
Yarn., 

Seatnl... Bag., 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cot.on, 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing ftampaalm' Pl.i.l.. 

W.   *   II.   FRIES,   "Salem"   Jean.. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill 
CaMim.rs. 

ERKERBRECHEKS STARCH 

Which   w.   sell   at   ihe   very   /„«,< 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

We ai... pay Freight on Sheeting and 
Yarn, to all points iu H. C, when ordered 
by, the Bale. 

Jau -J0, l-?5-ly. 

Mlaoallaneous. 

WM. B. BOOART. 
Dealer in 

Fancy and Staple Dry  Goods, 
Shoes, Hats, Notions, and Gents 

Famishing Goods. 
Odd  FtUom  Hull   Building. 

After a retirement of a few month. It I. 
with Ihe most bappr feelings that I again 
resume business. I oordially Inriie my 
many frienda and former enatom.r. to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW .lock 
which 1. now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new gooda ererj wsek to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April IS, ltCi-ly       WM. B. BOOAKT. 

LIlP anal ».-rearms 
OF REV. N. F. REII), D D., 

Cloth, ttt.OO, Morocco, gilt. $3.00 
Sent postage paid on receipt of prioe.— 
This book is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the Grand Lodge of Free- 
masons in North Carolina, aud by leading 
men of the M. E. Church. South. 

Working agent, wanted to whom liberal 
terms will lw allowed.    Address. 

J. W. RE1D, Weutworth, N. C. 
4f.S-tf. 

THE     FLORENCE" 

R. UM.I.ETT 
Would inform tho public 

generally that ho has opened   in M..ud.u- 
liall building, neit door lo Court House, 

A CABINET SHOP 
Where all   manner of work   will be   done 

oa Bkm-t Xiilict and fflHWlHl  Tr. 

m  COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
Fine Jletalic Burial Cases very Cheap 

Rosewood Collins from »i. to US H 
owing to trimmings, mountings and   sire. 

Black Walnut from .tt to IH, owing to 
size and finish. 

Poplar from $-.' GO to $-, owjIIK I0 f,h„|,. 
A good assortment of each kind always 
011 hand ; alao, a lino stock of good CAcaa 
rurniturc. 

Work careful]; packed and delivered 
at tho Depot free ol Charge. 

Oct. 31, H77-Cm. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker, 
^fmX        ANNOUNCES lo the eitiaeu ol 

shore and Quiltoid C.,ui,ly 
e if. better prepared now 
m  to   provide   them    with 

I I RMTI RE 

iii   greal  variety—selected  with   a   riew   I 
econi-iiiy and lo --'it the limes. 

rumifuri 

% 

On 
that Ii 

SKWIXJ MACailfE. 
■•<till the Farorite, None Superior, 

PRICES REDUCED 
Il you are in  waut  of a Machine do not 
fail   lo call and   see, ..r   correspond   with 

tin- Gemrsl Agents, 

F. <;. 0ARTLAND ft   BRO.. 
Under   Beuhow   11.11,   Uwenasara,   N   C. 

AOEHT8 WASTED ia nttf Cmmsg. 

CLOTHING, CLOTH, and GENTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS 

Alwayrt Ki'pt on liaml,  Vint dothlng 

IVTA.T3E TO ORDSR 
And Sftiirifoctioii UuaraulotHl. 

S<-nil Bo.flp.ea of Cloth »o»i  inntructioiiH 
fi.r   S»'i(   lleBMireBMBt   upon  applli-iittoii. 

1\ G. 0ARTLAND& HKO., 

Oroi labora, N. 0. 
Feb. Ttb-'TT  m |y. 

GREENSBORO 

ijliali  and Blind  la. tor). 

S. 8TEELE, Ptoprietrjc. 

Is now prepared to turn onl on short uolio. 
all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors,  Sash, 
WINDOW AM) DOOU FRAMES 

TURNINti, PI.AININII, AC. 
Iu tact any tiling in the building line.    A 
large lot  .1 aoaatMied   lamber always ou 
hand, which trill be   dressed and sold   on 
H. »i4i' terms for eaab. 

Mr. R. A. St  Superintendent. 

Ollin- ol  %orih « 111 ol 1 ii 11 
STATE LIFE INS. CO, 

First dour North »/' UoAioo House. 

I  am  prepared to lorniafa, at two hour. 
iintico. COPrlMS   ol   uuy   .tyle and  linisl,, 
aiiil.liarejajlilie  lieaise tor the use  of the public. 

AI", orders lor Funiilure, Coffins ..r M-talic 
casrs pr.nuptly attended to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 
for work, it d'-iiveied at uiy shop ou I'ayette- 
viile street. 

Work caref.'iy packed and deli.ered at 
...   (V 

THIS SPACE IS  PAID  FOR BY 
DR. W. McKAV DOUOAN 

lie  make.   th.   Traatmsol    ■■(  Chronic 
DiaeaSM of Woman .1 

SPECIALTY. 
4T--tt". 

th. depot  Vrt/ lar.jl. Jan.7, ly. 

OLD, 
TRIED, 

AND 

TRUE. 
IVo[,)f M* <-"iiltia- .-I'.^iiiitcl HI, I ifn.-- «ib-i 

»r-' Lul otiKht I<> l«'-»lth th- Mondrrful II.-TH* KA 

iLj.i nrot\t Am- rli mi Hirii.-li, <!.■ 

MEXICAN 

Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST 

Thl-Hnlim-m vefynMOfftl fOfigHm. !In AmTl- 
fa. wli^r.-  Nuiuf   1 r.-.i !■  . lit I., r Ij.l-.rtt 
mwepHtUBt ;.T.ti.i..>     r r tba II.»I..IH-.  r I.. roM 
drt*n. Il- I in." I .. l-« 11 , r.-vlln.' f r T >'i*r> 
Ui.lll mam If . n.ir-l.i lh.-h.ihltnl t<  gUt»» 

ih.  M. .....i ::    in/.(j 1.1..11.. 1.1 1   ., .1.1... 
r.in.--lyf..rnll< \V ni.iln!lm<nl-..fmanSULII**.!. 

l.sincki'VMi. ratnii'I f;.rm< r*lt 1- Invalual.l'. 
A f-lriK'i"' bottle i'ffn pt»»« a fntnuan llf.-or rr 

H .n i  Ih"   ■MfalsMM  Of   i»n  MBCoMoM  h-.rsr. m, 
eoWi nr nht- i>. 

It arM foot-rot, IvWail. hollow h'.rn, cruh. 
•rn-w worm. ■fcowMorrol, manif. Ih" bit*-* an-I 
ftlrurnnf polonBOM roptllfl MI I Inw.-ts, aiiil> nafjr 
f u-h drawbock lo xt<>ck i.r»'»-i.n* aod buah Ufa. 

I; euro* ■" ry \ x\> ru.il ir.ibl.l'i of Ifimtt, aucb 
• •Ira'nui, MntCMOt '" limy, ibralLi. ( .uu.!- r. 
wind .rail, r'.uic bom . ote>*fCc> 

Thealtxlt-an Muniaug Ltnlawt Ii Ibo qukk<-at 
Core la tbe world f-r acfMonta orTurrlnir In the 
rirr.llj. In Ihe almiife nf a phrxlcian. men ai 
l.nriu, »..M.-. •;■;■,. , . i!-. . ■ . r.- : for rf.. .-'- 
ll*m. nni" -:.":.--- t r.*" r..l .-■ I I .■ ■ > ;--•!;-■ Par- 
t: --lUrlr < dOftl la t-> Mlnrn. 

It la ihe i beapf«t remedy In the world, for It 
p-LCtnU.1 the I.,Ua«Glal to   tbu    '■■'..-       ..'.I    S.    ..... 
i ; : !' ull.ii |.»-L«r.'!y auff'.cU-u IDCUTV. 

M> \li-an Mtia.^f.ai I.liilim i.t la put up In '.'.'■• 
nil** of bottlna, ih.. lanri-r HIM betOK propwrtl«*ii. 
*->-./ luiKliCbeih<.-.-.-.u   N..; i.Hi)-Un. 

TO TOBACOO 

MANUFACTURERS 
; JOS. ±4. STAFF( >R,3D, 

57 Exchmngt J'itur,  lUdtimtirt. 

OlTora iHt»ur|i—ril faniliUM lor tin- tolt ul 

UANUFAOTUKEII    TOBACOO 
r /■ -  ilrafl   -.   i /Al   i. • »vr:,.i,ni ..f 

I t»ZMi on all   nhiprnr-nta to hin Mild Mill 
Lading of ahipioaul   atlacbrd t-< <inu - 

j ami  »iii mftko farther 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 

ot.     ice' ijit     .in I    marninatiou   of   tho 

-, si I,...i miik-i rab*., and i'ronj|.t 
lohacco. 
■j     Ii sah 

I,.,. I   ,    ■  :   ;. 
.it loweol 'in|'0.t.it 

•-■   si ways on   hand 
I ■ ■ ieaa. 

AUENT 1 '»!£ KALI-US 

CABOLINA & 8COTGH 81HUFF 
Hay IS.lv 

•JACKSON    \V,\(ii).\ 

■ OtknM'i 

N 

Jan M, 1<- y 

VALtABLK    FA KM 
FOB  BALE. 

Araloabl. trael of L' ^ lyit,^* 'onr milaa 
north of H.leni Railroad, fiair aalLaftoa 

Kri^.i'l-Lij'. ot.. m*le -o't'h of SannoVra' old 
mitt ami two mile, from Oak If idtrelastilulo, 
oontainiag list a«-res in all, witn aboul 40 
acre, hottom l..nd. ahont75 seres wo-»d land. 
Any one wiabiDaj a raal ifssl tract of land 
would do iv-li loexamitle. Terms .asy.- 
Anj Infurmatioa deairad cau be had by ad- 
draaainn        T. Kl'Ir'IN TATLoH, 

11WH Main ht,  Kichtuond, Va. 
Dec li, 1^T7        am | 

AGAIN  VICTORIOUS 
At   Michigan   State   Fair for 

3LTEKIOKITY IN i.K.'AI.l IA OF 

I'KOI'okl'ION-, si 11.1. .v I I.M-II. 
flic lost U .yon f.r at I.   I*ur|   1, 

PRICES VEIli   LOII 
QDKLL, K..I.A.N A  CO., A IKNT8. 

(jretuaborii, N. • . 
.M,:-.-tt.  

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

T    UfPeopUof   lirren$l"T<, md lurrOundiny 
Country : 

Havincopoood in your mida. a fimt-claas 
Wati h-M.ikui|f an'l Jewelry Hlure, I r«- 
Bpeetfttllj mjtk a sharv of jour patnmajfe. 

llav.n^ aervetl a lung apprrnli<-r>itii|i 
willi nut  of  l in:    i : ^n.t]    Walch 
and ehroDOOMtaf ui-ikurH in ibu eooairyi 
;taJ  liuviii}( I.ad Thirty  Vt.iia Kx|wrieuce 
in    tliii   l»u-:r ••■»•«. I bolloVfl 1 
-riii give En tin Sa.tinfactlrn to all  whu 
may vntrust their irork to my care. 
I shall keep conntsntlj  on band a  ').« d 
eVaaortment of tiold and   Silwr WalcbeH, 
Clockr>, Ji-wfliy «f  nil   kindn, Spoclacleo, 
Hilvor and I'lal-ed Ware, and   Kvorylbing 
in mv Lino.    Fiiw 0»ld  Kiugi and  Hair 
Jowelrj Ma.l»- to Order. 
M> Store in tbe liouk Store of C. U. Yatoa, 
under tbe l'- ...-■■ ■*  House. 
Old Gold and  .'  l»or H-.ught or  Taken ia 
Kzcfaange.       JOIIN CKAafHKRUilN. 

Orocusboro, N. C, Keb. 'J, l5"5-ly. 



■-v 
Jgricnltnre. gomtstic. 

Propa*sling  Grapevine. 
the Country Gtnth- i .n>M. ri(»r to the Lcuurry wom.- ine air m a rv.m •»»•- j- - "'.j, 

tSZ&X**** Kfttat in aBdrtAttetWgh.w^gtanJn.pound* 

.akjng Us anniiBl award., the i'assa-        Adverse   criticism   is cheaper  thnn 
noble attempts to improve upon exist- 

iug iiiiKleli*. 
He  who  has  no desire to improve 

upnn his pmnt condition, b u-uaily 
one who moat need, improvement. 

making .. 
chuseUs   Horticultural  9oa^s 
tinned the verj  large cluateraot C .11- 
eordBr.peagroVn  bj■ N. Blaijchard 0 
East Stowbion, wrote 10 bun to obtain 

tome   Inatwotion in **•£"•"* »"*? 
which would yield bunches of fTOlt 
weighing over ■ pound each. \!r 

KlanchanP* rep.)   is handed  »■ ■ '■- •*■■ 
,1 .n, and (• as follow.:: ' In re- 

■h 1 have i" «nv that nearly allmj 
lBw.reanu«ed*bytayertOf«B»viou» 

,r»growthfrom vines that h»«l 
never fruited. I grow ■ nnu ecaue 
,■.,. Vear, and the next cut it ofT to 
about 4 feet, cut off th. sidi hrwn-hM 

• oi»-n a trunk B inchi - in 
the cane down and fa*«*n 

the trench 01s n. 

When the 
. 1    1   in. Iv 

Kara/team ->/ SM.-O" the 4th of 
Idleness is emptiness. fuW    lg()e    Philadelphia   inaugurated 

The air in a room twelve feet square        Important enterprise in toe erection 
'  'of\.U tower and the commencement 

„f shot manufacture-a matter in Itself 
. indicating no event ol special '"port. 
' but which in its results was destined 

t,, exert a vast influence In the history 
of the citv. aid. ind-e.l. of the nation 

This Pnilad iphia shot lower, which 
. is  the  onlv one in  Pennsylvania, was 

the first erected in America. 
tn its erection. America was 

IXiti 

DOT VOMAS of Mist 
man 01 nun.: Jo* ajaaaj ot u»: 

At about the age of forty I he  lean 
begins  to grow  1* 

Previous 
.bliged to 

„m„ generally nemos «• *—•  —— V   " ,     RinIv „.„,„ foreign countries 
ud the f,t man leaner. tgmtwmpjg 1- £ ■ ^ nf w 

More than nine-tenths of the heat.of .)„.  eXp,,rtation   was   necessarily   al- 
■   common   grate  or flr.-puw.-e. Delug ,, mlea wi,h riHk and uncertainty.    11 

•bur than the atmosphere and sub- WBn pjjndpaily this latter  bet which 
|eci  to a direct draft, passes up the „timllin„.d the proprietor* ol tneenter- 
chimney and is wasted. ;„,. in iU inauguration.   An embargo 

Whatever may be thought   .0 the ^ving been laid up-mlrade wilh.^-a 
contrary. c:u„i:e» are the most cxpci,- Britain, whence . h.etK  th   -1 PI *y was 

ncn op, a.   * I",,,,'-,, o, prodding domestic [gW at that tune *XZ2&JEEmS** 
,„|. push and liave grown 3    wh|efc „ p,„„i',le. They give very little came apparent *"mM*L< PW»«°£ ."^ 

beet   earth   |j„nt and mre rapidlv consumed. Messrs.   .l"l 

itera ■ 
ptb. Is. 

tih  in ith 

The utmost moisture that slimi'd be , gh    to cover tie       1    Ihebl,,!-. 

SiCX.nnril   the toui^n thoroughly worked bulleri 
rV   ', :,     lualv three very  slight  dew. and   it  should  be ol 

;•,;'..   .:,?;  ribofl -„ei,:, ,ine con„-t.,„:ya-,..>!.:, down. 

. •■ .,     give ns hardly dimming the surtV 

and   k    , 
,1  11-nally thn- 

■ 

her*.    The-thn 
puMiMeand durable vim s thai 

«■ ..f.   This has been m; • xi« n- 
I   have  used cuttings ol  some 

,„ ., - -t- wh.re w I has been-carce, 
>,ut it has never bei n -at -! e lory.   1 
in nol ilonhl I ill good l>'ant- ni.n I 

gotten, bol I r ';'-T' 
„ ribeil,     \\ ith cult •'-•-   n ) 
ha-   U-i-ll   t 

kllil'e 

V     II in   S 
• 1 fr-i 

., < . 1....   1 
• 

e:i V '■ 

pre 
r bud. 

(« ,b- 
method 

take.   ■< 'i- •    I it  III 'i.;   ''": 
veinber, wood thoi nu^hly 
n< ir tie I -. nl starting. 
„l. ,,n H • in 1 n> ■ Pare off 
., up in the lower Innl, 
re inch of wood above the 
Wli. 11 mnush hav been 

lundle, put them in 
ihi gr  inoi-l  place wli, re 
Ibey will  nol   Ii •■< /.-• and thaw.     When 

„l will dotowork in thopring 
ois-n a  ireiieh « or *  niche- deep, on 

h   soil, and   bij   the euttilurs on an 
I." degrees, and - or III inches 

ir-.   taking  can-   lo  pack  closely 
„i. 1 the lower hud, and leaving the 
upper    it   the    mrfai ■■  alter the 

1111.1   hi-  settled.      The   lower and 
 1,11.. bud-  will  make  roots, anil il 
grown slronglv,  I hey "ill do the lir-t 

M ,,-on 10 1 mn'splaut by lifting carefully 
,„d .-nil iig   m 1 .  all  soft or spongy 

1 t the lop to 'i »r - 
inches.     In no case should more limn 
une -I t be allowed to gio» the two 

lit yeai -. and this uiii-t bo kept 
lied lo an upright slake.—.V. " "' 
' ..ui.iry (h nl • man. 

,,l   a   small 
a candle- - 

HI- than lallow . and also 

THE   LxrNi>KY.- 
signcd for washing 
up everv week ; it 

di 

-1 

Mr    Vick's Grevance 
.lames  V'iek    perha|»   imr   n -.- 

11 n have heard m him sells si*.ls and 
thin-.- m Uoehcster, -N. V He has a 
I rii s-auei . I oreigners can send their 
seeds through I'ncle Sam's mails for 
lour rents .. |siund, while Americans 
have t" pay SIXTEEN TENT* 'i pound. 
Vii k.it sai rai you right,you shouldn't 
H. in Ameri.iin, Wh) don't you l*a* 
mi,, M- Ihe Detroit dealers 1 All they 
have to do is to run their stuff across 
the river t" Windsor, and Ihey can 
avail iheinsehi- ol .-uperior mail ad- 

- just as well as ii the) were 
loreigners. We should think that a 
man nl vour enterprise would run a 
-teainer from (.'liarlolte we think that 
- the name of that 
while 1I-1.1 plai • • ;■— ■ by you on the 
Inki over t" the other side, where no 

nations are made ana nst a man 
he hap|icna to '•■■K a citizen 

ol    Ihe   1'inted   Males.     Vi.-k.   pie  
,|on l I-- nnreas mable. What'sa paltry 

:.-.   1 |Miund. "ii the few d.aen 
of  tolls   vou   send  --'it   aiiiuia Iv. coiit- 
iir. d    ■ Ih •     to   -in.    •■ M) 

11- ..I  Ih..-."— .I//1. ncna .1 ,- 
- 

Tea is best mad.- in an earthen-ware 
tea-pot, which should be kepi dry. I'm 

red to remain damp alter use it 
■.,,-.,in.-- musty. The water-bould al- 
..,,..- boil when the tea is added. Tea 
in not wholesome taken Oil an empty 

stomach. 

., mi 11        \tn 1 milk:n- slap 11 ever 
il up clo-e: to prevent it from sticking 
to   the   iron-   the  addilim 
l„. a of paraflln - th. • nd 
.- more . 'hi ai i- 
more cleanly. 

All    attu 
hollld   !-• cleaned 
iwi. >■ m. hard  to 

leanse rlothea which have laid long in 
an uncleanly condition.   They are snre 
to acquire a dark i*olor. 

IIAIIIN.- Ham and lean of bacon. 
h is usuallv hard and tough, max 

IN- e...k..l so as to Is- perfect!) lender 
and without waste of tat, by not allow- 
ing th. water to boil. The English 
always k it in this way. 

HKI.I-._U is not wholesome lo lie 
upon teaih.-rs. A mattress is lar mote 
I,, illliv and .-otiilorlaiile. Is, mil hang 
curtains about your bed ; ih.-v previ nt 
a free circulation of air, and contain 
dirt  and  had '"lor- which accumulate 
there. 

CLEANLINESS.—MO dirty old lumber 
should he permitted to collect in Ihe 
hoii-e, bonea, old shoes and boots, old 
woollen clothes, and pieces of carps' are 
all fruilli-l causes of Impurit) and even 
-ii knesa. They breed moths and other 
vermin. 

A house tis> closely shaded by 're.-s 
will he apt to sutl'ei from dampness. In 
building let the living and sleeping 
rooms, as far a- pusaible. face towards 
the South, and thus gain the advantage 
of the sunshine. The sun is a great 
pre-.-rver of health. 

London cement ia produced by boil- 
ing a piece ol cheese three times in 
water, each time allowing the water to 
evaporate. Take the paste thus left 

iv sandy and and thoroughly incorporate with dry 
quick-lime. It will mend alas-, wood 

<r China enectuallv. 

and Thniiuv 

••otrks of i"iiil idelphia. undertook to 
supply the people with a home-mann- 
factuned article. Under the manage- 
ment of these gentlemen the business 
dourilhed and became a permaucnl es- 
Ublisliment. 

1 luring the war of 1013a va-t .h-manil 
sms made for bullets lor the use at' the 
troops, and .Mr. Sparks, who assumed 
the -oh- control of the work- upon the 
retirement of hi* partner, entered wiili 
a.-iiviiv and energy into the tank of snp- 
nlvin • the demand which Ihi- emer- 
gency had created. Patriotism (maone 
of Ihe leading elements in the character 
nl this gentleman.    Actuated thereby. 
I,,    ,s|;,l.li-l..d    I be work, and   impelled 
b\ ihe same spirit of action, he pushed 
it vigorously in Ihe interest ol hiacoun- 

trv. 
Tin- constrncli f the building 

She Tssldrn mine ufe ool sU oer -Urns 
SS* eias* IBIS* salr anJ ftaUtsjrf tsee. 
Dad knocU mlnr now aU «K of Mate: 
■Be dtWes me of mloa own aooat out. 
I ml maket me »tn.lrr dec Dlfkl aboet. 
Tin aaaaaWSaasjeBaaaaSall aOo»e-nkefnille. 
1 sin suas^l I**'1 lo B»r—roldle 

By lUA 1-s 11.11 of mine. 

II..I vi.inan of mine: del Ti'man of mine: 
Mi l"te ft* her IS1 BaOBI -uMlnw; 
I voul'l ir" n.lt myself lhn,uxta Ihlrkan.l Ihln, 
, .1 1 ..ever rows! *ee -ha Totnkn isaln : 
Hef..fe I vs. murrle,! 1 eoukl mMoM tear 
K,l n.« Mii.lH.rrerer drlns mine l«er-. 
Km 4nee I inn m»riled I'm all r.irlom. 
Bsesaac BaSB l.i lichee ..I mine are T-.rn 

Hy -lot ymnan.if mine, 
is.i ,.,11, in of mine: M voman of mine! 
She *>.krs 1.^ up In 'ler ml-lnlsnf lime. 
fn.l ileUa u,e a pam In l^r si,.,nsol. she's pat, 
I n. 1 , ,1,1- BtStO imikel.era %lsky bei. 
I a-s - .lov. 11 -Uir- III lll> nltfhl -l.lr! .lall. 
r.1.1 aktaaBrJ slilnsoii .ler ourkel (.nil. 
I i.ii-  i.-t. ii,w-l! mil a.-r eortee |vl 
la tola* •» .n.keavnk) sal 

For dot »oa».in 01 mine. 

Do) v -in "I n,ln.-: 4M vein in "t ulB,-: 
V->. 1 «.- • I" *ST lavern In iler evenliuc .lim. 
1 -li- me down In my was, .hair 
1.. Bbmuaa mine pipsaaaldrink ID) lestr. 
% . ,1 11, she OMBSS mil SB Ssl l.roill.i-I.IUk. 
1 ml barrios '",■ ..if on d«r dooido .|ul,k • 
She lolloWa (--I'lii'l. vll.-d.i l-e|.l. >-ure. 
I'IHI v..i,.k-r»»h'. voar-iler Mll.lie. dere 

Me er il"l roMB I mine. 
11.1 vnnianof mlnaldBi voman ol smlao! 
V..|...\.-r vlll .......'»lei l.nl.l.v .Him- 
\. 11,11. U.l, SSttt 1ST loi.rtsl heealh 
Kerever shall ls-t.hl.i|-|esl mil ilaslh ■ 
Veil m.l.rilie nUBien 1'Uee.- 
Tk r le. 11. -T.,rs -he BUuteS ft* ..I.-: 
v, i. itoesalnw rs"S" I'M ''"S i"1' slee. 
|-..r I -Mill Is'-, h»l.l.>. a" Ire. 

I'n..n 'let Viinan .if mine. 

£)onth's   ffcpnrtiiicnt. 
"i^AHTIU DI8MO-0R. i xylfmaa^a is . bivalve, which doe. not HOW PIUTE INDIANS FISH 

I penetrate deeply Into the gutta percha.        Rabbit hunting and Billing no penetrate deeply into tne gutta perema.        Kabblt liunting an.i nsiiiiu.- : 
The recent InsWncea In which  men 1 rjj t\mr}\. attache* on* of It* shell*   ,titnte the business of lite to the l- 

nonce uiiaiTiair hitherto held in the highest respect, and thereto caaflng the material so that   Barrior in  Nevada, lino* the 
aiuvdt MUNI iNb. 1 supposed to be of unimpeachable cnarac- oon.iderable losses of current occur,   j^v,, traveled north, and the 

Therearethree modesof hunting the   *•*. have fallen so low as.to commit the The Urtdo norvigUn  1*  quite a large    u fi,st following them : and in 
moose, termed still-bunting, flre-hunt-   crime of forgery, naturally lean to tne moTm .having two shells on il* anterior   tiuing and killing of Such 
ing and calling.   There was another   inquiry as to what are the causes at wUh wgich it en cut through the   j,  ,.x,.„.,ii„el\   expert.     Hia 
mode, which, I am happy to sav, legis-   work to produce "uch unexpected and harJe6t wood    The limnoria lioaorum 
latioii has in a great measure suppressed. : sickening revelations.     Not the imme- j, a small crustacean about the »i« of an 
I refer to the wholesale slaughtered: the   diat" train of circumsunces which pre- anl       jt   penetrates   into    the   inier- 
unfortunate -Jtiinials  when  the deei>-    ceded  the  particular   crimes  of these ,tices of the wire envelope of the cable 
lying snows Of a protract nl winter had    men, but the secret and   insidious ele- and  „,„)„,  itt wav to  the core.    The 
imprisoned them  in their yards, and   ments that can «o poison  the moral 3,1,],,, jn the Persian Guif and Indian 
rendered them only a too easv prey to   atmosphere as to make «uch corruption Qcean and also on the Irish coast have 
the  unprincipled   butchers who slew   jiosaible.     Besides the gmlt which at- Wl.n ,eriolls|v damaged by the ravages 
them for the sake of their skins. laches to delinquents ..1 this kind, and 

To be successful in still-bunting, or    the responsibility incurred by those who 
creeping upon the moose, necessitates   directly influence them, there is a ccr- 
tbe aid of a skillful Indian guide : very   tain degree 10 which society is account 

able for the di-honor.      It is not only 
the     fraudulent     action     that    is    to atoveiuio„M» .s-..——. — --■-    , t.     .          . . 

far down in the v.-rv heart of the social by the manufacture and sale of cigars, 
organism a craving ambition for wealth 'uutT and chewing toon 

ml 
ml 

the 
I nil 

How 10 Use   Hone-  as  a   Fenilisei 
Tl asiesl   manner   of   preimring 

1    for   use. is  to  hum   them  with 
« I     The phosphate of lime mall in 
Ihe a-hes, bin  the nitrogen  i« lost, a- 
Ihe animal matter is burned away.  Hui . 

jUivalelll ol ammonia 1 nnld lie pui- 
-    I    in   the -hajie   ol    dried    blood, 

-I, guano, lor less m \ than 
||,|   .  ..-1   lo   reduce     the    |.o||, -    to   a 

r in their raw condition.   li"i 
.   lie-  . •  tit .Ull    Id  poil'ld- 

lal ne, 111 which there are alwiil .", 
pounds  of  ammonia.    This  could   he 
replaced  hy .'o pounds ol   sulphate of 
ammonia, nt a nail "I  •'', rents i»-r lb., 

-1 III.     As Ihe sulphate  ia at once 
.   while th.- ammonia ol  bones 

- nnl\ slnwlv prodiiceil. half or a fourth 
:    in. r would  -upplv an equiva- 

lent of tie- hones. 

A correspondent ..1 the Canrasttr 
F * r Iruthfu I) says: " The ten- 
dency of farming and kindred oeeu;-a- 

.... in- to lean Iowa -1- special! • -. 
Like 111 trad.-. I suppose greater proti- 

1 is thus icqiliredb) the individual. 
hut unlike in trades, au) untoward rir- 
. inusl -        11 i-oiup inie.1 wil I. in my 

disastrous results . a- rime 
uonly all Ihe capital pos-.-s, ,1. and 
perhaps a great deal borrowed, 1- em- 

-id ;.u the 1 nt. rprise, when there is 
a sudden downlall in prices, through 
over-prisluction -r olhi r causes, and 
tin- pro-lti. 1 thai had before paid well 
on the investment t- now Ihe cause of 
far greater 1»— th 111 the gain- of pr.-vt- 

u- years." 

Ii fanners could travel among or as- 
sociate with those of other occupations, 

arc struggling to sup|sirt tbem- 
-«lve-illlil fancies 111 Cities 111.1 Villages, 
111 • ■ y would soon satisfy themselves to 
remain contented ai home. They would 
 1  Icain ilnt the form offers advan- 

:i ;ea far superior to those of Ihe store. 
ts tor\ or workshop, 111 point of com- 
lortable living, ni.lepen.letit manhood. 

■ iriug  anil  educating children, or in 
tin- creation and continuance ol happ_\ 
home*. 

Aroma ol bjuer. 
A SHeaian farmer snapends in his 

empty churn a calico Lag. tilled with 
Iragranl herlis, keeping the churn care- 
lull) closed. At churning time he sub- 
stitutes tour smaller ba-.-s. alt a, hingone 
to each of the beater* ot the churn. He 
thus communicate* to the butter an 
.1 --ma as ih iii-ate as it" the cows bad 

istured in meadows mn-<t highly tla- 
...rii hy nature.-   S'-V'.ce poui :■.,>. 

^ While the mechanic mavautlerweek* 
nl enforced idleness from lack of cru- 
plo\niciit. the thrifty and industrious 
tariii. r never need he idle for want of a 

While the  former  I* dependent 
upon outside sources for even the means 

. .irn.iij   his   bread and butler, the 
r  ha-  within  Ins own   grasp and 

cniiol the means of producing hi- own 
tood in abundant supply. 

teni- 
vital 

old 

Gra.s   for   Wrt 

Timothv 

and    Timber MeaJow 
Land 

and red-top miked at the 
i| a .-■■ k of the tirst ami a bushel 

of ihe latter per acre, would do well 
m a moist .drained meadow. Orchard 

Ei 1-- nnd Kentuck) bine gri«-.a bushel 
of each per acre, would be the hesl for 
"i" 11 limber land. 

One way for the farmer !■• make the 
ultural   ...Imuiis   of    permanent 

value 10 himself is to prepare a -crap 
book, into winch  mav  be  transferred 
those hits of experience, statements of 

A contagious disease may he defined 
aaaconflict between the person smitten 
hy it and a specific organism which 
mnltiplieaat his expense, appropriating 
hi-air and moisture, disintegrating his 
t --lies, or poisuniug him by the decom- 
positions iuci lent t.. ita growth. 

Flowers of one climate do not iqasn at 
the same hour in others. Thus, au 
African plant which ..pens at sis 
o'clock, if removed to France will not 
..pen till nine, nor in Sweden till ten. 
Those which do not open in Africa till 
noon, do not open at all in Europe. 

Ihiroiisi'T Hr.i IPB.—Two eggs, one 
cup sugar, one cup sour milk, half cup 
melted lard, small teaapnnnftil soda, a 
little salt,llourenough to make a rather 
stiff dough; roll thin, cut in narrow 
strips and fry in hot lanl. I like to mix 
up my dough th. evening before I fry 
my cake*. Fresh, sweet lard only 
should he used. 1 . E. .1. 

To bleach sponge, «.,ik it well in di- 
lute muriatic acid for twelve hours. 
Wash well wilh water tn remove the 
lime, then immerse it in a solution of 

! hyposulphate of s,Hla. 1.. which dilute 
muriatic acid haaheenadded a moment 
I • fore. After it i- blea.-hed infHctenily 
remove it, wash again and dry it. It 
may   thus   !»•   bleached   almost   snow 
While. 

In Ihe  watering °l   plant- the 
perature of the water used is of 
importance.     It should n.-iiher h. 
nor warm, but just the temperature of 
the atmo-iilier. ..; the room.     Thus no 
.-heck, or chill, or undue excilemi nt i- 
given to the roots, while both roots and 
branches are equall)  warm.    A good 
plan i- to s.-i ov.-r night a large pan of 
water among  your flowers,   then   you 
will be sure ,.f a sufficiency of water ol 
the prop.r temperature for the morning 
watt ring. 

The luxuries of man soon heeoro,. his 
m ci -situs. Such is the case with sugar. 
\o longer than five hundred years ago 
suejir was unknown even in Europe.  A 
hundred rears ago it was a great  lux 
ury. now it sell at seven i" ten 
|a-r pound.    The sugar cane succeed 
in  all tropical and sub-tropical cnun- 
trii -. reaching in South  America an 
elevation above the level of ihe sea of 
about S.i»«i to H.niui feet.    It is culti- 
vated in most parts of India and China 
up to ill   N. latitude, ihe mountainous 
region* excepted. 

During the franco-Prussian war a 
Berlin cook named Gruubern iliacoTcred 
a process lor preserving a preparation 
of peas without becoming sour, and he 
obtained a reward of $-7,."ski from the 
Prussian government for the secret. 
They also established a nianufacioty at 
iterhn for making sausages wuh this 
preparation, mixed with bacon, onion* 
and the like. As niauv as 75,1100 of 
them, weighing a pouud each, were 
daily made and forwarded to the tris>ps 
in France, a -ingle sausace being the 
daily ration of a soldi.-r. and it was 
easily cooked by boiling it for a short 
lime in water. 

WILL HE STOCKED?—In nine cases 
out of ten. man'* life will not lie a suc- 
cess if lie d.H-s uot bear burdens in hia 
rhildhood. Ii Ihe londnea* or the van- 
ity of tathcr or mother has kept him 
from hard work; if another always 
helped him out at the end <.t hi- r..w: 
if instead of taking his turn at pitching 
off he stowed away all the lime—in 
-hort. if what was light alwaya till 
to him. and what was neavv alsmt the 
-am,- work to some one else : it he has 
been peimitted to shirk, until shirking 
has become a hahu. uule-s a miracle 
has been wrought, his life will IH* a fail- 
ure, and the blame will not he half so 
much his a- that of his weak and foolish 
parents. 

On ihe other hand, if a hoy had been 
brought to do his part, never allowed to 
ehirk his responsibility, or 10 dodge 
work, whether or uot it  made his head 

,-ills the J-"H1 old days when solid 
substantial structures were the rub 
not Ihe exception. 

A building Of -uch a height a- 
one to which we refer, towering li 
fect.isncce-sariK exposed to the full fury 
,,f the elements. Here, however, the 
workmanship* and materials are of the 
very highest order. The lotilidatioii 
extends twenty-live feel under ground. 
and th.- supporting walls are thirty-two 
inch.- thick, while the entire strui mre 
i- unil'oroilv. compactly and sub-taii- 
■ inllv built.' It has often formed a model 
for th nstruction of lighthouses, and 
many of those upon our nosts are ha«ed 
upon a design borrowed thercfn  

In the war of IB55 the original Mr. 
-park- died, and left the work- under 
the control ..|   his nephew, who i.ore the 
same name and had h.r nearly twenty 
vears been connected with the business. 
i'.v him it was conducted until very re- 
cently, when he, too. was called away 
from hi- scene of labor, and the charge 
devolved upon his son, the pr.-s.-nt pro- 

prietor. 

The Shop Clwls. -The -hop 
not usually classified a- a special tool, 
but it performs special services which 
no other tool in the shop can perform. 
It furnishes the data to make up the 
amount foreachman'aenvelopeon sat- 
ur.lav night. It reproves the tardy 
workman who. a« he enters the shop 
where the other men are busy at work, 
glances hastilv at its lace and look* 
anxiously around to see if his entrance 
is observed by proprietor, superintend- 
ent, or foreman. He feels under the 
clock's surveillance until his c at is 
taken off and his tools are in his hands, 
and if still unobserved be feels that he 
ha- cheated the clock. 

When 11 face anxiously seeks the -hop 
clock every hour or s... the thoughts are 
usually anywhere but upon the work, 
the hands are unwilling and the em- 
ployer i- not getting justice. When the 
hand- of the clock mark live minute- be- 
fore Ihe time for ceasing work, we mav 
And th.- unscrupulous workman wash- 
ing his hands with his employer's IH-II- 

zine or machine oil, or leaving his work 
to Leal water to wash in. The lazy 
workman is waiting because " it i- no 
use to begin a new job live minut.- be- 
before quitting lime." The workman 
anxious to lie anywhere save at work, 
i- maneuvering t" net near the shop 
d or. ready to make a holt when Ihe 
clock strike*. When Ihe rlm-k docs 
strike the quitting hour, the careful 
workman puts sways Ir- tools or finishes 
some little detail that will take but a 
moment if done at once, hut would oc- 
cupy much more time if not at once 
Blushed. While some of these rareleai 
workmen have laid down their t.H.ls 
iust where thev happened to stand when 
the clock strink. otb.r- mav have de- 
parted leaving their machines running, 
wilh the pros;s-ct of a smash up if they 
are not on .hand in the morning when 
the machinery starts; and other- still 
may have left th.ii gas ids burning. 
If clock* could talk- ii would Is- a great 
l-M.ii to foremen.—Scientific .Imericon. 

The mildest way to express ilislo 
describe a lipsy man *- the victim of 
misplaced heniine. 

—The most potent labor-saving ma- 
chine we know of is a large fortune left 
by vour aunt, for instance. 

 The   man  who plants a tree little 
knows what he. ia conferring uisin pos- 
t. riiv    especially il" it's a birch. 

—Several enterprising New England 
farni- have already begun th. manu- 
facture of Tiirco-HiiistLan war relics. 

- A confirmed tippler was bothered 
as to how he should honor his birthday. 
A brilliant idea struck him—he kept 
sober. 

In Pittsburgh, a man gives all bis 
properly in |«iri payment for hi- lazes, 
and the city gives hint a years' time on 
the rest. 

—•• f.ove lightens labor. " Tell you. 
bill 11 man feels that whan he has a lov- 
ing wife to carry in the w.sul for the 
up -fairs stove. 

Wealth doesn't always come with 
temperance. In spile of the Murphy 
movement, money is as steadfastly 
tight as ever it was. 

—A writer in a Dublin paper doesn't 
Clock is    s(i(. anv earthly reason why women who 

desire It should not lie permitted to be- 
come medical men. 

- Who's there ?" said a patrol to a 
passing figure, one dark night. " It's 
1. Paired ; don't be afraid." kindly re- 
plied au old woman. 

—A servant girl writing a letter asked 
her master if the next month had come 
in vet ; he laughed. " Well." said she. 
" what 1 mean is. has the last month 
goni  out yet '?" 

- An Irishman, who lived in an attic, 
being asked what part of the house he 
occupied, answered : If the house 
were turned topsy-turvy 

few. if any. white men ever attain t 
; marvelous precision with which an In- ' 
dian. to whom the pathleM forest is au 

' open Issik which he reads as he runs, 
will Hack to its death au animal so ex- 
ceeding!) sensitive to the approach of 
man. This gilt or instinct seems born 
with the Indian, and is practiced from 

: his early chiMhood.     It is not  uncoin- 
- inoti to find little Indian toys nvUie | 

forest several miles from the wigwam, 
armed with a is.w and arrows, the hit- ; 

• ter having au old knife-blade inserted 
1 in the heads. One little l.lloiv named 
' Socototna waa a very ex|s?rt shot, and 
: w..e lietide mttehunti, tile grouse,'and 

inatoj/uti, the hare, if they liafipenexl in 
- the way of the little Socotonta when he 

was 011 the warpath ; and. although he 
could not thus l«- killed, even mooin, 
the bear, would Is- likeh to feel the 
"stinging arrow." 

The finely nioilulated voice of the In- 
dian is cspeciallyadapted to imitate the 
different calls and cries of the denizen* 
of the f..iisi. ami with a trumpet of 
hitch lurk he will imitate to the life 
the plaintive low ol the con moose and 
the responsive U-llovv ol the bull.   Eailv 
looming, twilight Or moonlight are all 
favorable to this manner of hunting. 
The Indian, having selected a favorable 
position for his purpose, generally on 
the margin ol a lake, heath or Log. 
where be can readily conceal himself, 
pills bis birchen trumpM to bis 1 ith 
and gives the call of the cow-moose in 
a manner im startling and truthful that 
onlv the educated enrnf an Indian could 
detect   th Uliterfeit.     If  the call is 
successful,   present I)   the   respOuslve 
l.iill-moosc is heard crashing through 
tin- forest, uttering his lahMtd-ciardliiig 
laMInu or toar. and rattling his horns 
against the Ires in chalTeiign to all 
rivals, as he mines tn the death which 
awaits him.    Should  the imitation he 
poor.the bull will either nol respond at 
all or approach in a stealthy manner. 
and retire ..11 disevcrv ..f the cheat. 
Moose-calling is seldom attempted by 
white men, the gilt of culling with 
success being rare even among the In- 
dians. 

Kire-hiinting. or hunting by torch- 
light, is practiced by exhibiting a bright 

of this creature. 

ABOUT TOBACCO. 

We see it announced that the French 
government realized thirty-live million 

tackle consists of a bit of light 
weighted with a stone at nm - 

.grasped b)  the hand of thetLsuei 
at the other.    To till* line an 
at   regular distances   hall  .. 
more  hooks, made of rah 
the form of a narrow letter V 
the angle of each V again is 

j short  line made of sinews and 
- with some such   trill,- as  H   - 

fresh-water sucker.  Thi n- 
ing the t•:• it and the line. »« 
the   hook, which   Is   so   .1. I. 

and a deep-seated reverence tor it. that 
furnish the fruitful (oil in which all 
varieties of mercantile dishonor germi- 
nate and flourish. 

The young man grows up in this at- 
mosphere and inhale* it with everv 
breath, lie sees the mo-t respectful 
homage paid to wealth, even when un- 
accompanied by intelligence or charac- 
ter : he sees men and women of worth 
slighted la-cause th.-y are (sHir; he sees 
all around him the eager snuggle for a 
rapidly made fortune, and the uncon- 
cealed admiration of the multitude for 
the scucessful aspirants. It is not 
strange that he too should partake of the 
iiowliolcs.ini- and fevensh excitement, 
and should launch forth in the same 
eager pursuit. Rapid accumulation 
requires expansion of credit. Lnbor 
dcH-s uot produce sudden ri lies, even 
though it be united with economy, 
enemy, prudence and foresight. These 
Steps, though safe and sun .arc ton slow 

for the use 
of the wed is getting to be almost uni- 
versal. We are absolutely afraid tnlook 
into the statistics to see" how much we 
spend for this luxury. It is useless to 
exclaim against the extravagance, or 
to multiply scientific warnings against 
it ; tobacco lords it over us like gold. 
The habit of its us- once acquired, it 
becomes our master and we its willing 
slaves ; it is a rope of which we weave 
a thread every day. until  by-and-bv il 
becomes a cable which w« cannot break. 
As a rule, the chain of any ordinary 
habit is too small to be realized until ft 
becomes ton strong to be broken. 11 
anv one doubt* the force of habit, let 
him even try to change the style of hi* 
handwriting. 

Tobacco was first carried from Itrazil 
to Portugal; the Cardinal Santa Cruce, 
papal legate at Lisbon. Introduced it at 
Koine, where it bore the name of the 
"herbof Santa Cruce." It was also 
called Tcrnabons herb, after Nicholas 
Ternalsiu, legate in France,   .lean Ni 

line, attracting all il* lamilj .. 
ueiglilMir* to swallou Hie saim 
until the angler ha- count nl., i 
ever)    hook  and quiet Iv  draw - 
main line, heavv with - 

itterly 
really 

gree 
means really possessed. Then comes 
the temptation to Use such property 
recklessly. Nol having tested its value 

•by its true equivalent, labor, it is held 
loosely and parted with easily. This 
habit of risking another's property with 
less carefulness and prudence than one's 
own. leads by degrees to various shade* 
of unfuilhfulmSB, and the downward 
road once commenced is sometilw - con- 
tinued until it ends in positive crimes, 
such as ihe young man on commencing 
his business"career would have shrunk 
from with unshakable horror. 

It is very evident that the soot which 
brings fortlisuch poisonous weed* isth 

light, formed by  burning bunches of   factitious value pojHitarly placed upon 
birch bark, in places known to Is- fre- 
quented by moose. • Tin* brilliant light 
seems to  fascinate tbe animal, and he 
will readily approach within range of 
the rifle. The torch placed m the bow 
of a canoe is also used as a lure on a 
lake or river, but is attended witli con- 
siderable danger, as a  wounded or cli- 

nches, as such. Weal h. as the repre- 
sentative of labor, inleligcnce and ■elf- 
control, as the instrument winch pro- 
inoiesculturcand art. aids philanthropy, 
raise* the standard of excellence and 
distributes happiness over the world, 
cannot be too highly prized nor too 
earnestly (ought.   Hut the wealth which 

raged   mOOSf will not unfrequently up-    springs from no such source and seek* 

I'd be livin' 
on the tirst flure 

—The duke of Edinburgh is terrified 
alnio-t into convulsions at the prospect 
nl a war with Russia^ The Empress 
of all the Russians is his mother-in- 
law, and if he should be taken pri- 
ouer— ! 

—Judge Jeffries, of notorious mem- 
ory, pointing with his cane to a man 
who was about lo be tried, said : 
" Th.-re is a rogue at the end of my 
cane." The man lo whom he pointed, 
|.»iking at him, asked: "At which end. 
in) lord V" 

We never realize how awkward, 
how needlessly stupid, how excessively 
and deplorably faulty nature is. so 
strongly a- when we reflect on the pain 

set the can.a 
TlieiniHieof hunt ing which generally 

prevails is that ol still-hunting or 
crisping upon the moose, which is un- 
doubtedly tlicniost sportsman-like way. 
and affords the greatest pleasure. Still- 
liunting can be practifced in September. 
and all through the earl) winter 
mouths. 1 ml il the snow becomes so 
deep thai it would lie a sin to molest 
the pom animals. The months of Sep- 
tember and October are charming 
months for ramping out. and the moose 
are then in line condition, and great 
skill and endurance are called for on 
the pan of tile hunter. The moose 
possesses a vast amount ,»f pluck : and 
when once started on his long, swing- 
ing trot, his legs seem tireless, and he 
will stride over boulders and wind-falls 
at a pa.,- which soon distances hi- pur- 
suers, and. but for the sagacitv of the 
Indian guide iu picking oil) tlw trail. 
would almost always escape .Se..'.- 
.1. ,--.-■ for t'fhrwtry. 

BABY MARION  IN CHURCH. 

hasDPwr vet been able 
that will Jit  a cuntOOi- 

: wggeMive parHLTHpl.!* which   **'•■•*. °r AO.1I d hi!* hauils, until heannc 
i-in to meet hit* "wn i-fculiar want*. 

The .lapaiirs**.   having  no .-attic   imr 
nheep, hul few hone* and no pip*, de- 
pend rntirelyupon tin- «pwai t t*»wn-> 
i<>r   th<-   fertilizing   material  *»i    their 
farm* 

burdens ha« become a matter of prid 
the heavy end ot the wi**, hi* choice, 
parent'* a- Ihey hul him good-bye mav 
dtftmitt their fear.    The element* at 
aacreea »re hi*, ami at *"ine tiniu ami 
in ""m«' wav   the world will 
bit capacity, 

Ballooning -it ".* Pofe.—Captain 
How,*ate baa received a letter from .VI. 
•le Fouvielle, editor •».'/> Temps, Paris, 
announcing that the central section of 
the («'oj»raphical Society, in eeeaion «t 
the t'n nch capital, has adopted resolu- 
tion* ol ••m'oun.cement and approval 
of the Polar expedition, of which Cap- 
tain Howgate ts the promoter. M. de 
Konvielle   ia the author of a   French 
work entitled the " Drill of the Polar- 
'}**," which ha* had n large sale in Paris, 
and is to hi brought out by Is Petit 
M'miteur, en feuWeUm. He is also an 
expert at ballooning, having made sev- 
eral voyages oui of Paris and hat kdur- 
ing the Metre, and hi- believes, with 

sents Captain Howgate that this mean* of 
traveling '*an *>c made of great service 
iu Polar » xploration*. M. de Fouvielle 
expects, "luring the summer, to partici- 
pate in experiment* in Meeting balloon* 
by the ftiflbrd system. He writes rela- 
tive to ihs mutter: "If the result 
enualsoar expectation*, the summer of 
|K7.i will donbtless witnt—* some terial 
expedition starting toward your Polar 
colony. The course you have pur*mM 
in recommending the use of small bal- 
loon* in the programme of the meteor- 
ologist of the Florence is already fruit- 
ful. The Chief of the meteorological 
service of the Imperial Observatory 
has already recommended their u*e on 
the strength of experiments.' 

Amtrienn E!tctrieUtn$.—There is no 
doubt hut that we have progressed more 
rapidly iu this country than has anv 
other nation in the science of telegraphy. 
The telephone, which Uso revolution- 
ising the system, hi ith in Kurope and 
America, is the invention of our own 
country. The London 7'cn.cs. in notic- 
ing a late experiment suec. ssfullv made 
between London ami Liverpool,whereby 
four messages, two iu each direction, 
were transmitted simultaneously, ad- 
rails that it is an American invention 
which has rendered thi* feat possible. 
ami .vnnis to know what English elec- 
tricians are about when American in- 
ventors are allowed to carry ort all the 
honors. The truth i* England furnishes 
much of the required capital, but 
America supplies the brains. 

—Cooking by mean* of solar rays ha* 
been tried successfullj at Bombay, and 
an apparatus lias been contrived to 
cook in the open air a* well and expe- 
diliously as over an ordinary tire. The 
apparatus consists of a copper vessel, 
tiumd inside and painted black outside, 
with a oa-* cover enveloping the ves- 
sel with ;.n inch of hot air, and fixed 
on to the bottom of a conical reflector 
lined with common silvered sheet ulass. 

—Louis XIV.. of France, was one of 
the hei-t watchmaker* of his reign,   lie 

recognise   to-'k  great  pride in  the excellence of 
bi* mechanical work. 

fill tact that *rn 
to create a man 
made shirt. 

—A lawyer, not over young nor 
handsome, examining a young lady 
witness in court, determined to perplex 
her. and said : '* Mis-, upon my word, I 
VOU are very pretty."' The youiig lady 
Verj promptly replied : "1 would re- 
turn the compliment, sir, if I were not 
on oath."* 

—" Ma." said a little four-year-old. 
"1 saw something run across the 
kitchen floor this morning without am 
legs, what do you think it was 'f"    The 
mother guessed various legless worms 
and things, and finally gave il up, when 
the little fellow said : *' Why. ma. it 
was water."' 

—Somehow or other, there i* some- 
thing in the expression in the eye of a 
venerable William fgOftt, as he lurk* 
around a livery stable waitiug for an 
incautious customer to come in and 
order a rig, that make you think of 
the Russian armv at Constantinople 
contemplating the movements of the 
British Meet. 

—At a recent masquerade in Bridge- 
port, Conn., a young lady appeared as 
"The Amazon,"dressed in a "green vel- 
vet ruling habit." We suppose it was 
all right, but somehow or other all the 
high an pictures of "The Amazon"' we 
ever *aw. represent the iad> a* though 
she had just got out of the bath ami 
wa* looking for a towel. 

— An old farmer, travelling on a rail- 
road, happened t<» look out of the win- 
dow just as they were passing a river, 
when hi« hat was Mown over the bridge 
and carried away by the stream, " Is 
it not very singular,"* said he to a gen- 
tleman who was seated beside him. 

.'■that ray hat look that direction y* I 
' '" Not at all," replied the latter ; "it is 

natural that a beaver should take to the 
water." 

—A cat belonging to a fainilv on South 
Hill, has reached the ripe age of eleven 
years ami has entirely lost all jsiwer of 
expressing its emotions by audible 
sounds. And it is just heart-breaking 
to sec that voiceless cat go out in the 
moonlight and climb on to the shed- 
pHif and try, by violent and emotional 
pantomime, to express a yowl that 
could oreak a pane of window glass 
eight hundred yards away.—II ttckeyi. 

—Dr. John Brown,of Edinburgh, de- 
fend* dancing mo-t gallantly, and savs. 
"Did you ever see auvthing in this 
world more beautiful than the lambs 
running races and dancing around the 
big stone in the field ?" We Uever did. 
doctor, we never did. And that is 
why we love dancing. We can see the 
sinie matchless grace and charming 
elegance in the gyrating hoofs of a 
wsltSing man. that is noticeable in the 
heels of s scrambling sheep.—Hawkey*. 

of a certain Eastern "Ex-Governor a 
pleasant storj is related. Once upon a 
time he visited Worcester and called 
uj—ii an acquaintance whoowutd manv 
line pictures. The ex-tioveruwr Went 
about the room examining these until 
he came tn a painting of the Madonna 
hanging above the mantel.    He peered 
up through his eye-glass. "And who  
er—I* this?" be asked. "That," said 
his acquaintance, "is a Madonna.'* 
•■ Ah.'" said the ex-Governor hlamllv, 
" .* she » Worcester ladv v" 
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AN EXPOSITION FOR THE  B9Y 

Tin' JIIM-IUIV [ndustrial  Exhibition 
Wllii'll jl   i» |ipl|«'-e.U.. h..Ill    Ml'M    Vl-lll 
at llallaral. Aiislndia. luidrr (he 
aiis|.ii'e>i.l tin'*'.iMTiitui'iitol Victoria, 
ixvins to us t<i i»- worthy ••! imitation 
here. It i* to lie a Knuitl slum Kolteii 
up with all tin' i«iiiiiiiuTii:iii:i ..f Inter- 
national Exhibitions, but Its exhibitors 
must be under'21 years, orelae appren- 
t ire.- in .t ..nt nl' their indent urea, what- 
ever tlu-ir age. I'liere are 24 rlassMi 
rovering all kmd> "I exhibits from 
machinery to |H..-IIIS. and special prize* 
are annoiinced.      It   wmild Is- an ex 

mi MU. h aim. is a cur-e ratlur than a 
blessing. Gained by shrewdness instead 
ol'tnil.artiliie instead of energy, rapidly 
■wept in by *pecalation or even more 
<l uctmiinble men n». instead of gradually 
■cqiiirad by inilii'Hryaii<ler*in..niy. ami 
employed in foster ease and indalitenee. 
Instead of facilitating noble endeavor— 
it is worst' than valueless, it is a positive 
miui \ 10 the poss. asor and to all under 
hi* influence. Instead of roceiviiw the 
smile and nomage of society, wealth so 
gained and so eX|S'iid'd ou^ht to re- 
ceive her frown and her contempt. 

If society is thus in  a   measure  re- 
sponsible for the crimes which stain her 
fair fame. (aeb man  and   woman   must 
tvar bis or her own share of the obliga- 
tion. It is a duty we all owe to the 
community, to honor virtue and in- 
telligence, industry ami integrity, 
whether Ihey are clothed in homespun 
or in silk, and to give ihcru. not merel) 
the homage of our secret thoughts, but 
the o|H'n aud public reverence wlmh is 
their due. Equally are we Imund to 
dishonor all riches that are ill-gotten 
and ill-spent, and this, not merely  in 
general and atxtracl condemnation, 
but in each particular instance where 
the opportunity of thus exerting «ur in- 
fluence occurs.' Only as each of us don 
this bravely and heartily, thus purify- 
ing public opinion and elevating her 
standard cau we hope to strike a fatal 
I.low at the root which is ever giving 
fresh vitality lo all the crooked branches 
of men anlile dishonor — Udyer. 

HOW SUBMARINE CABLES ARE 

DESTROYED. 

It might reasonably be supposed thai 
after a well-protected teli graph cable 
once rea.hes ils place upon Ihe mean 
bed it would not be liable lo vry many 
causes   of   Injury beyond the   natural 
deterioration of its protecting envelope. 
Hut that such is not Ihe case will be 
seen from the following Bvctslbr whi. b 
we are indebted to l.n Natwrt: 

In northern latitudes cable- are fre- 
qnentl] ruptmed by Icebergs or Hoes. 

1 be former often draw seveial hundred 
feet of water, and where the sea is 
-hallow come in contact wilh and so 
break the cable. Another cause of 
rupture is  sharp  rocks  on   the ocean 
hoi torn, against the edges of which the 
cable chafes until the outer envelope and 
layer after layer of the protecting mate- 
rial are worn through.     Earth itact 
ot the interior condui ting wires then 
usuallv occurs, and the cable no lon- 
ger transmits signals. Other natural 
causes of destruction are roral haul.-, 
earthquakes, submarine currents, and 
the elevated temperature of tropical 
waters. 

Numerous instance- have occurred 
where cables have b.-.n damaged by 
lish, a notable example happening in 
the cable between Brazil and Portllga 

gland |i 
ise against tobacco, entitled " Iliso 
Kapnos." The Jesuits replied by a 
book, written like the kinj's. in Latin, 
called "Anti-Miso Kapnos." In I'l'-'t. 
Pope Urban VIII. egcommunicated 
person- who used tobacco iii churches. 
It is snmewh.il doubtful whether to- 
bacco was in use in the East until after 
the discovery of America, though its 
use is believed lo he of great antiquity 
in Chiua. Tobacco must have been 
known dur.nu Shakespeare's lime in 
England, and yet he never refers to it 
in anv of his "works. 

Elizabeth of Russia ordered the con- 
fiscation of snuff-boxes iu her day. and 
Ainurath IV. of Turkey went even 
further, and confiscated snuff-laker-' 
noses, ordering that this imporiant and 
indispensable portion ol the human fiice 
should Is amputated without mercy ! 
Our Puritan father* regulated the use 
of tobacco by statute, but in spite oi 
papal, royal, imperial, and even demo- 
cratic edicts, the use of tobacco has 
advanced until it has become universal. 
Before the full maturity of ihe system 
is attained, the use of the weed i- seri- 
ously injurious, but subsequently the 
baiiit i-. iii most instances, only preju- 
dicial when carried t«. excess. 

GERMAN HAVANAS. 

Most of tin- so-called Havana eigars 
which arrive in England are shipped 
from German ports. It appear- that a 
higher price la obtainable for dark th m 
for light-colored cigars, the demand for 
the lomier being aboul three limes a* 
large a- for the latter. I'nfortuuately. 
however, owing in a great measure to 
the partial failure of the tobacco crops 
..I late years, light-colored tobacco i- 
inu h more common than .Ink. In 
..r.bi. therefore, to render the cigars 
made of light-colored tobacco saleable 
at a high'r price, and also to improve 
the appearance of old an.l failed cigars, 
if wc arc to believe a pamphlet recently 
published at Bremen, where there are 
several of these niaoufWctories, various 
infusion* have of laie been prepared 
and largelv -..Id. under the names of 
■Havana brown,'' "Kip brown," and 
'•coiideii-ed sance."' Ail Ibeae prep- 
arations are now openly advertised and 
directions given for using ihcm. None 
of these Infusions i-ontaiu anything 
particularly injurious, most of thi in 
consisting of brown vegetable dies; 

. nevertheless, tbej enable tin' manufac- 
turer to give to cigar- made of old au.l 
faded haves, the appearance ol good 
Havana eigars. A German paper states 
that if a piece of while blotting piper. 
saturated with diluted s.d ammoniac, 
is pa—I'd a f, w times lightli over the 
cigar, the colorini! mailer, if any has 
been used, will come oil on it, whereas 
the natural brown of the tobacco-leal 
will remain.—L ndattd rVoler. 

POSTAL CERTIFICATES IN ENGLAND. 

Representations having been mail* to 
the   l'..v,ni i.-l. !-'" mini   thai   ll   Would 
lie veiv desirable in many case* to have 
a certi'lieale showing that a letter, m •■■ 
pa|s-rs or book-packet bad ben potted 
without registering it or obtaining for 
it anv special security, it has been de- 
rided l>i ihe r.»t-"ffke authorities to 
iry the experiment ot Issuing rvrl ifieates 
of this description at Liverpool, Man- 
Chester. Birniinnham. Bath, and some 
of the principal nffl ■•- subordinate to 
those places. Forms of certificate, with 
an emb.i-s. d half-penny -lamp, will be 
sold to the public, on which the sender 
ofa letter.etc.. mu-t write the a.bin s- 
and present it wilh the letter t" tin 
clerk at the counter. After examining 
the address, tin- clerk will retain tin 
letter, newspaper, or book-packet, and 
return the certificate to the sender, im- 
pressed with the dated stamp of the 
oili.-c as evidence .»t posting. The sub 
sequent treatment id tlv letter will he 
precisely the -ami as if pa 

SUPPOSED NEW GOLD FIELD 

An English vessel has I iti 
to Liverpool, and ri |s>rl - 
■-■I so    islands ..I tin   Sea  >. 
chain, which have Is . n In n 
sidered  as  inappi 
The crew were I nap 
the black islanders, hul Ihei h 
-nlei.ii...  .lull  ii.lv iu com II 

iu.it tin 5 were reall) human 
a,  a ml ol their Mui «lute.     \ 
fill sui ve)   of the  uppr 
;.i    I   was . i ide In   I   ■   ma ' 
Vi — el. and mi shore In 
elle-  \\ llll'll    b'. I to   tile   com 
there   uiusf   Is'  uiiieh   mi 
ii.eie.  .-p. eialh  111 t in 
lu-t and nuggets. 

-- That was a pretty so i 
Haul, ii .i11•■ r a visit to Ule  I. 
br.iry. ai Madrid, the libranaii   I 
was  a   very   Ignoraul  man 
ssid   itautru to in.   k n: 
rather lo have made hi n i 
of linance,   for   lie   neVi r   !  u In - 
ir- asurea < • niii.ii d to him." 

Tne aforillon el'lel- dispiii    ' 
oi   the  late   Brlgham   \ 
ground thai he-» nulled I In 
oi $2..*II*I.IBJD.      Like t he po 

i.     .   I'll       llle-llislll.ili. . 
voteil liiiusell  a   -.il.iii   ol   - 

■ ars. 

There isa gifl th il is i 
and there is a kind word linn 
eellee ;  -<•  lllll' Il is   then-   Ill   I tie  W 
doing thing..—Arthur //«'/'. 

A8W linuRM  VN'H II \l:.\ — is.- 
thai will not yield tnord us 
in iv be IhoToUltlih cured lo 
K\|»-ct..riiil. H  lilistt   eff 
fir all   llronehial   or Pulmonari 
orders. 
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cellent plan to undertake somethiug of   and the coasting cable* which run .done   ter l»ix. 
the kind hen-.      To make it a national , the eastern shore of  the >oulh   Ainen- 
affair would of course render it too lean continent. <>n these lines the 
ponderous, hut such a show might cable is almost chronically attacked b) 
easilv be carried out in a single Mate, sawiish. rie.es ol tne Isme of tlie saw 
The boys often do capital work, and "f the animal ha\e ropea'edly been 
they get little public encouragement, lound imi-dded in the covenugs so 
aa they are .usually employed under i deeply that the interior conducting 

other people Who absorb the glory to 
themselves. The boys can invent be- 
sides and well, for many have come to 
this office as applicants for patents.— 
$cjeaf{f?c -I"... !'•<"». 

--Miles Dudley, near Anainosa. I*a.. 
was Joggiug slowly alone; when he came 
suddenly mi a lafge wolf. IIis dog 
quickly attacked the animal, and Mr. 
Duille)   went   to  his aid   with  a sled 
stake The dog was instantly thrown 
off. and the wolf showed ftght. IJe- 
tween the vigorous blows ..f the cudgel 
ami the attack of the dog. the wolf 
started on a retreat, but was liadly 
hindered by the doit. In this way a 
running Hght was kept up for more 
than two mill's, when the wolf at- 
tempted to cross a deep stream, where 
the dog eot the advantage and so baffled 
the wolf that it was killisl with a club. 
Mr. Ihidlev is sixtv-tive vears old. and 
sa>s it was the liveliest time he ever 
bail.     .Man. dog ami wolf were nearly 
exhausted. 

One of the hoys who called on Gen. 
trace tor permission to slide on lloslon 
common i. now living in St. Louis, lift 
years eld. 

Doraey Hartaock, a ten-year old hoy 
of Allegheny county. M.I.. aided by his 
dog. captured a deer recently. 

< dded 
it the 

wires themselves are injured. No less 
than live linns have the cantos above 
named been injured by saw tish attacks. 
It is supposed that the lish run- info 
the cal.l. . and as its temper is none of 
the best, it heroines enraged an I vent* 
It* anger on the obstruction by blows oj 
its saw. An even inure curious in- 
Mance occurred not loug ap... in the 
cable across the Persian Gulf, whi. h 
suddenly became Inoperative. i>n ex- 
Miiiiiaui.ii it was lound that a large 
whale had become entangled in the 
line. The animal w»« covered wilh 
paiasites. and it is supposed thai it at- 
tempted to use the cable a- a ru il ing 
post loonier la rid itself ol Its annoying 
appeidages One stroke of its power- 
ful tnil probably broke the line, and 
then in rolling over and over th   whale 
wrapped  Itself  so  tightly  in  lb il 
that it committed suicide by strangula- 
tion. 

Among the worst enemies of *nh- 
inar.ue cables are tbree bisects. The 
U.t'Li ...ieii/.> an.l i*s congener the xgUh 
ukiiM, which Huxley Brat discovered 
iu ls>i0. in one of the rabies of the Le- 
vant, enter the In mpeoveringand pene- 
trate to tne gutta percha. wherevi r the 
interstice* or tic exterior envelope af- 
ford them au opening. The teredo is a 
worm   that  constructs a  lube for itself 

MAKING A PIUTE  DOCTOR. 

A N'cvada paper sav* : " It has luen 
a question unsolved hv many bow the 
tribe of Indians e,,t ili.-ir sleep -kins. 
We have ol late beard of several execu- 
tion* for inability to bring aboul a cure 
among the PiuteS, and now we have the 
particular* at Inn.I   how  they   elect a 
.ucceaeor in case of the death of a medi- 
cine   man  or  woman.     All   the  adull 
members of the tribe are called together; 
a white round Itone is provided i.u 
each and all except one. and Ibai is a 
black on.- ; these are put in a sa.k to- 
<;. tlier and passed around, each hand 
drawing out a pebble. The one draw- 
ing the black stone is thereafter to acl 
is a medicine man or woman, as the 
caac may Is*, for women au.l men must 
take il eir chaii.es of drawing. The 
do tor elect must then quality himsell 
the best he can- the more the b. ller- 
for he will have i longer leas. ..i life be- 
cause, on the death ot hi- third patient, 
he i- pul Lodeath in a summary maner. 
sometimes shot, again stoned lo death, 
aud al other times burued. 

FACTS.—A Georgia paper shows ii- 
reader, that it cost* no more to rai-e a 

in a }toiiud ot cotton, 
times th 

price of cotton, it further says tha1 

the loo IMI .log. in fjeorjcla consume 
and di Blrov an amount ol food, either 
alreiulv tit f>r human use or suitalil. 
for feeding   to   productive  animals. 
rhich, climated in bacon, would iup- 
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